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an I ii. chap. VO.

AX ACT HKSI'ECTING THE t'lTV OF TOKUNTO.

[.{.isvnlfd lu mit Apiil. IS'J.'.]

4. Tlif C'orponilioii of tin- Citv ol l.-roiito iiiii.v t..iiMiuit. rfpair, ii'iiew ->''*.
,.in.„u,r,..f„T

iiiuintain iiavrmi'iits on thosi' portions of tlii' strwts of tlic suid I'ity occupiu i >>
|^'|*;;JJ,';;,'"">'

tlie right of win of tlii' Toronto liailway «'oin|>iiny (licinj; a wiiltli '' •• fiii^'li- 'f '..

of fijilit feot tliri'o ini-lifs. and for doubk' tracks of gixtirn fi'vt si.\ i-lu-s), ami i i

dcfrav the cost tliiTcof may issue liH-al iinitrovciiicnt dclicntiiii's (o ,„• lailcil •• City

of Toronto Stn-it Hailway I)fl)entnrcs,"' wliicii dflicntiircs may Iw made for any

period not cxiwdinj: the life of the said rwpeitivL' jiavcments as ifrtiiied liy tiif

City Kn^inciT, Imt in no case to be more than ten years, and the interest iiimti and

thi; aiiioiint of annual sinkinj; fund necessary to discliarjie tiie said dek'nturo at

tlieir maturity, .hall he, and continue durinj: the currency tiierecd'. a llrst char^;c

upon all monevs rccelve<l hy the said City hy way of milea;:e revenue and i>enenl-

nges on the receipts of and all other revenues derivitl from the said Toronto Ifail-

wav I'ompany. Provided that the am<.unt of sucti delH-ntures at any timo out-

standing shail t)e limited to such sum that the interest and sinking fiitul pavahle

thereon in any year shall never exceed the amount reeoivahle liy the saiil Coroora-

tion in the said \ear l>y v.ay of inilea,' revenue and percentages on the r .eipts

of and all other revenne derived from the said Company.

5. Pursuant to the powers eontaiiH'd in au.l according to the procedure f"- j;';*^'^;,;;^''

vided hv The 'Mnmcifxil Ad. the said Corporation may at the same tinu', or at any.trwtH.

other time, pave the remaining longitudinal sections of the said streets, ind may

assess tlu' cost thereof as a local improvement upon the abutting propertit pursiiant

to the provisions of the said Act. and in construing the said Act it shall lie held

that such paving is a work of the class referred to in sub-section 'i of section r.12

of the said Act.

iM
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Preamble.

Jl.

oo Vic. chap, yy, ax amended by 50 Vic. chap. 101 ; 0-J Vic. chap. lO'i, and 4 Edw.

VII. chap. 93.

AX ACT '10 LXCUKPOKATE THE TOKOATO RAILWAY COMPANY AND
TO CONFlliM AN AOliEEMENT BETWEEN THE COBPORATION
OF THE CITY OF TORONTO AND OEOHOl-: W. KIELY, WILLIA3I

MoKENZlE, HENRY A. EVEHEIT AND CHAINCEY C. WOOD-
WOWTH.

[As.<iented to l^th April. 1S9^.\

TX7HKHKAS Georjre W. Kiely, of the City of Toronto, Esijuire, William
• ' M(Kenzi(>. of tlie City of Toronto. Contraotor. Henry A. Kverot!, of the City

of Cleveland, in the Stale of Ohio, Seeretary of the East Clevehnul UaiUvay Com-
pany (Elcctrie), and Chauncey C. Wocxhvorth. of the City of Hociiestor. in tiie State

.It New ^'ork. Esquire, have hy their petition prayed for an Act of incorporation

for the pur))ose of enahlinfr the company so to l)e incorporated to accpiire and
tidic over from them tlie contract or afrreoment made by and between the City of

Toronto and the said petitioners, bcarinj; date the first day of September, 1H01, to

the end. intent and purpose tliat the said coni])any may carry out the said ajrrec-

ment with the said City of Toronto for th(> purclias(> of the street railways and pro-

perties and the street railway priviU'jre of and l)elon<rin<r to tiie said City of Toronto
and tnay work tlie said railways, and have aUn prayed that the said ajrreenient inav

lie conliniicd ;

Then'fore Her Majesty, by and with the ad\ice aiul consent <if the Legisla-

tive Assenililv of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

AgreetiH-nt

oonfiriiieil.
1. The a<rreenieut between the Corporation of the City of Toronto and tlie

said Gcori;e W. Kiely, William ^leKenzic, Henry A. I^verett and Cliauneev C.

Woodwortli. hereinafter called " the purcliasers." and the conditions and tenders

therein refc-rred to and incorjiorated therowith which are fully set forth in the

schediile " .\
"' to this .\ot. are hereby declared to be valid and lo^'al and to be

binding upon the said parties tliereto, and it is hereby declared that

under the said a.i.'reenu'nt the purchasers ac(|nired and are entitled to

the exclusive right and privilege of using and working the street railways in and

upon the streets of the said City of Toronto, except that portion of Yonge street,

north of the Ontario and (Jiiebec Railway, aiid that ]iortion of Queen street (Lake

Shore I'oad) west of Dulferin street: and that the purchasers ncquirecl and are

entitled to stub right and privilege (if any) over the said exeepte<l portions of

Queen street and Y'onge street as the Corporation of the City of Toronto had at the

time of the execution of the said agreement power to grant for a surface street



raUway lor tlit- full period of thirty years tioiu the tirst day of September, isyi,
on all days exeej)t Sundays, and no longer, hut subject nevertheless to all the eondi-
tionn, provisoes and restrictions in the sai.l agreement expressed or contained, ami
as hereinafter mentioned. I'rovided always that uotiiing contained iu this Act
nor the confirmation of the said agreement shall limit, interfere with, alFect or
prejudice the rights and privileges (il' any) of the Corixjration of the County ol
Vork, (ir of the Toronto and Miniico Electric ISailway and Light Conipanv (Lim-
ited), over the said portion of yueen Street (Lake Shore lioad) or of the ('orpor.i-
tion of the ( ouiity of ^ oik, or the Metropolitan Street Railway (•omi)anv of Toronto
over the -aid jmrtion of Vonge street, as they exist at the time of the passing ..t

this Act; provided that notwithstanding anything in said schedule or in this^.Vct
contained, no street ear shall run on the Lord's Day; and furlhcr jirovided t*h;it

nothing herein contained shall prevent llie operation of any law which may hereafter
be passed by this Legislature authorizing the running of street cars on said day.
But nothing herein contained siiall extend to prohibit the doing of am act which
is not a conlravention of the L'ciisvd ,'<liiliih's cliii/i. JO-I intituled .!/( .Ir7 lo prr-
vrtit till' profinialion of tin: Lord's Duji. if and when such act shall have been ap-
proved of by the citizens by a vote taken on the iiuestion as jirovided i)v tli.- saiil

agreements.

2. The said purchasers together with such other persons or coriinrations as i,u.„,|„,ra,i„„
shall become sliaroholders of the i mipany hereby incorporated are herebv consti-
tuted a body corporate iiii.j politic by the name of '

77/. 'I'm into nnihniy Ctiit-
pniiy." hereinafter called " Tlie Company.

"'

3. ~( 1 ) The CoiiipMliy is lu'ivby aufburized and empowered to coiitracl and t'"M.|i.iiiy .•m

agie.' Willi the purchasers and such other person or persons (if any) who may bi' {"IXl n.il-
interested with them in the said agreement for the purchase tlien'of, and of all lbe"''V-

said properties, rights and privileges, and the Company may on the grant ami
assignmeiM tliereof to ii take and hold the same and the Comjiaiiy sliall iheivup ,ii

and thereby la\e \e>ied in ii all the right, title, inti'i'est. iu-o|ierly. claiiii. de nand
and privilege of tli<' purchasers subject, however, to all the liens, charges and obll-

g.-,tioiis upon which the same were held bv the purchasers.

Cv') The Company may grant and issue its shares as jiaid-up shares in pav-
luent or on account of paymeiii of the jtrice agreed to be paid to the purchasers fnr

their rights under the said contract or may give them credit on their

for shaii-s nii account thereof.

ir suhscri|iiions

4.— (1) .\fter the said agreement has hren duly assigned to the (^ompany, i>,,„,.,,, ,,f

it shall, subject to the provisions and conditions contained therein, have full and'-'""'i""'>-

exclusive power to acquire, construct. com])lete. maintain and operate on all days
except Sundays, and from time to time remove and change, a double or single track
street railway, with the neeessary side-tracks, switdies and turn-outs, for the pas-
sage of cars, carriages and other vehicles a<lapted to the same, uimn or a!oie_' all

or any of the said struts or highways of the City of Toronto, subject to the excep-
tions and under the fpialifications contained in first section hereof, and to take,
transport and larry passengers; upon the same hy the force ami power of anii. ,)U.



electricity cr otlier motive power, iii accordauee witli the term* of, and sul.jeet to

the provision, ot the said agreement, and to construct and maintain and fro...

time to time alter, repair and enlarge all necessary and convenient works, stations,

buildings and conveniences therewith connected or .-eciuired for the due and ethc.ent

working thereof, and to purchase, aciuire, c.nstrmt or manufacture all engines, car-

riages, cars and other machinery and contrivances nec^essary for the purposc-s o

th7unclertaking, and shall have full power to carry out, fulfil and execute the said

agreeuifiit i)nd conditions.

(•') If the Citv of Ton.nl.. desire to e.tercise the right of taking over the

property nec-essary to 'be used in the working of the railways at the tern.inat.on

of the said period of thirty years it shall, not less than twelve months pr.or thereto,

give to the purchasers or the Con.pany. as the case may he notice of its intention so

to do.

(3) After the said Citv of Toronf^ .aall have given notice of its intention

to fake over the said property, it may at once prcceed to arbitrate under the .-..n-

ditions in that behalf and l..'h the City an.l the purchasers or the t o.upany. a.

,lu. .a^e mav he-, shall in everv reasonable way facilitate such arbitration, and the

ari.it.-alor.; ap.H.inted in the matter shall procvd s., as. if possible, to make ti,.',!-

award not later than the time nam.^l by the City for taking over tnc said i.rop-

errv But if from any cause the award shall not be ...ade by such time or .t either

na,-tv be .lissatistied with the awar.l. the City may nevertheless take possession of

Iho said .-ailwavs and ail the property and elfects thereof real and personal mre^-

sarv to be used' in conn.Htion with the working thereof on paying into ( ourt either

the amount of such awar.l. if the award be made, or if not ui-o., paying into Court

or to tl... purchasers o,- . ouM-aiiy. as the ..ise .uay be. such sum ol mo.u.y as a ju.lge

of the High Court of .Instice may, after notice to the opposite party order, and

upon and subject and a.conli.,g t.. sue!, frms. stipulatio.is ami conditions as he

<aid Court shall bv its onl.T direct and prescribe, provided always that the riglil>

of the parties except i. so far as iie.viu specially l-rovi-le,! shall not be affected or

prejiidic..d therebv. in .let..riimung such value the rights and privileges granted

bv the sai.l agreei.uM.t an.l the revenue. proHts and divi.lends being or likely to be

.ferivcl from the ..nterprise ;.re .lot to be take., into consideration, but the arbi-

trators are to consi.ler onlv tb.' actual value of the actual and tangible property,

ph.nt e,,.ii...ients and wo,-ks connecte.1 with and .lecessary to the operation ot the

railways which is not to in.l.i.le a.iy lan.l. prop.Tty or rights ac.,uire.l or used in

,.onne,:tion with the said street railway, an.l which do .i..t actually form a part of

the sai.l >tr.M.t railway undertaking .uressary to the can-ying ..n .)! the sa.i.o.

(f) In arrivin.r at such value the a.-bitrators are to consi.l.T and aw;ii-.l

only the value of the "said sevvral particulars t.. the City at the time of the arbi-

tration, having regard to the .-cpiiremonts of a railway of the b,.st kin.l and syst,..n

then in ojwration and applicable to the said City.

(.5) In the event of the City, at the expi.-ati.m .)f the thi.-ty y..'ars in the

first .section of ihi? \ct nieutinned. not exercising its ri<,dit to take over the real

and personal pr..pertv necssary to be used in eonnectio.i with tlw w...'ki.ig .^f the



said railways, the City may, at the expiration of auy suLrofdiiig vt-ar tlifrt-nftiT,

exercise such right upon giving not less tiiaii isix iiiohiIls' notice to the I'oiiipany,

and the privileges of tlie i-oiupaii.v shall continue until tiie City exercises such right;

provided always that wliencver tiie City shall exercise such right of taking over tin;

said property the provisions for determining the value thereof herein contained shall

apply iu the same manner as if the City luid exereisetl its right at the expiration

of the said period of thirty years.

6. The Comi>any shall have power and authority to purchase, hold and
''''^^i;;;;,^'^,"'^"'"'-

bv purchase of any coriioration of ])crson any lands or other property necessary lor ;n.,,„irin({

the construction, uiaintenance, accommodation and use of the undertaking, and '""'l-

also to alienate, sell or dispose of the same, hut all such lands within the City of

Toronto shall he held snhject to the conditions of the said agreement.

*!NniiI»ftny

mitlidrizwl tii

eiittT inlip

with i-ity.

6. (1) The Company is lierchy authorized to enter into and execute a con-

tract or agreement with the Corporation of the City of '{"oroiito for the purpose of

assuming "the contract and the covenants, agreements and ohligations which the said

purchasers in and by their said agreement with the said City of Toronto agre(>d to

do. perforin, fnllil and execute: and upon such agreement, which may l)e m the

form and to the eirect set forth in schedule " H " to this Act. h.'ing execut.'d by

the Coinpanv and delivered to the City, the Company shall be substitut.'d b.r the

purchasers and the purchasers shall be fore\er freiHl and discharged of and from all

am' every (ovemmt condition, and obligation entered into by them iu and by the

said agreement forming schidule "A" to this Act.

{•>) Notwithstanding anything in the said agreement or in this Act con-

tained, all school taxes and lates payable by tlie said Company shall be subject to

and be go\erned by the general law respecting school taxes of incorporate.! coiii-

panies as to all liolders or owners of the stock thereof other than the present own> r

or holders.

7. The caiiital stock of the Company shall be $1.00(1,011(1 divided into 10.000 Capital «t„ek.

shares of $100 each.

8. The head otlice of the Company shall be in the City of Toronto, in tl:e n..a<l ..m....

Province of Ontario.

9. The persons mentioned by name in the first section of this Act are hereby iVoviHionul

(instituted provisional directors of' the Company, and shall hold office as such untd -lire,a..r«.

other directors shall he elected under the provisions of this Act by the shareh.ilder,-

,Mi<i sh M have power and authority to open stock books, and to itroeure subscrip-

tions for the undertaking, and to call a general niMing of the shareholders for •.ii-

election of directors, as hereinafter provided: and the said provisional directors,

(>. a majority of them, may in their discretion exclude any persmi from suliscribiii:'.

10. Aliens and companies incorporated abroad, as well as British subjeirs n|^|,(, ,,f

whether resident in this Province or elsewhere, may be slnre-iiliMi-.

iiid all siiili shareholders shall be entitled to vot(> eipi.qUy
and corporations

holders in the Company
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with British subjeitg, and shall also be eligild" for ottke as directors of ilii;

Coinpam-.

Qu»lification» H. .\o ji«»rsou shall lie eUftfd a dirfcinr iiules.x lie siiall be the ho'ilcr nnd

owner of at least ten shares of the stock of the ('oiui)any, upon wliiih all calls have

been paid.

Kirtit (reneral

miwting and
'lection of
i1irf(!tiir«.

18. When, and so soon as shares to the amount of $10(),0(itt of the capital

stock of the C'ornpiinv shall have been subs<-rilH'd, and ten per cent, thereof shall

have been ])aid in to one of the chartered banks of the Dominion, havinir an oflice

in the I'rovince of Ontario, the provisional directors shall call a general meeting of

subscrii)ers for th(^ purjwse nf olectinf; director*. frivin<r at least ton days" notice in

thf. Ontario Gazette, and in one newspiipcr published in the City of Toronto, of

the time, place and object of the said meeting; and at such general meeting the

shareholders present, either in ])erson or by proxy, who shall at the opening of such

me<'ting have paid ten per cent, on tiie stock subscribed by them, siiall elect five

persons to be directors of the above t'onipany in manner and ((uaiitied as hereiii-

bel'ore described : and the sum so ])ai(l shall not be withdrawn I'roiii the bank, except

for the purposes of this .\ct.

SulwniiiMit
annual iiiwt-

inff.

'

13. Thereafter the general atinual meeting of the shareholders of the Com-
pany for the election of a board of live directors, and the transaction of other busi-

ness connected with, or incident to the undertaking, shall lie held at the head office

of the Company, or (>lsewhere as the directors may deem most convenient on such

day and at such hour as may be directed by the by-laws of tiie Company, and public

notice thereof shall lie given at least four weeks previously in the Ontario Puizettt

and once a week for the same period in some newspaper published in the City of

Toronto.

^ .
, 14. Special general meetings of the shareholders of the Conipanv niav lie

al infH-tiiijjs. held at such places, and at such times, and in such manner, and for such purposes

as may bo provided by the by-laws of the Company upon such notice as is provided

in the last preceding section.

Maiiattfiiifiit 15. The affairs of the Company shall lie managed by the board of directors,

ofcomiiany. a majority of wliom shall constitute a quorum.

Iiiin.ii.,,ration
^®- Sub-sections 1, 2 and 3 of section 16 of The Stred L'ailway Act axe

of R^-v . Stat. Iicreby iiicorporaled iierein and ma<le part of and are to be considered as sections

Hiih.'s/l'.'i'and of this Act and are to a])|'!y to the acquisition by tiie Company of sites for power.

•' buildings, and other necessary privileges.

Fares. jl7. The fare of every passenger shall be due and payable on entering the

car or other conveyance of the Comiiany. and any person refusing to jiay the fare

when demanded by the conductor or driver. an<l refusing to ipiit the car or other

convevmuo when requested so to <lo. shall be liable to a line of not more than $](•.

lieside costs, ami the same shall lie recoverable before ai.y .liisli(e of the T'cace,



18. Section :t4 (except so much of sub-section 16 thereof iis is prohibitive Ceruin pro-

of a person being chosen a director by reason of his hokljntr any otiitc, pine "»
atat.' c.'ro,

employment in the Company), sections' 35, 36, 37, ml l^ of The liailint 1 d incor|H.r»t«l.

of Ontario, shall be incorporated with and be dee ,-d and taken to be claus. or

sections and parts of this Act, and shall apply to the Conpany wlion not inionsisteni

with the provisions herein, and wherever in the said sections of Tin' Unilway Act

the words " special Ait " occur they shall mean this Act.

19.— (1) The Company shall have [«)\vor l>v and with ilic cons^-nt of any i',,w»)r i..

of the local municipal corporations in the County of York to ac(|uin" privileges, to y/^^^^j;,""'"'*

build and operate surface railways on all days .'xcept Suiulayti within the limits

of such municipalities, ovor roads within their jurisdiction, by clfctrii- or ottior

motive power, and upon such terms and conditions and for sii(;h [)erio<l» but not

to extend l)fyond the :{ist day of August, 1921, as may be agreed upon betwa-n

the Company and such local municipal corporation. sul)jett to the rights and privi-

leges which any other company or corjKiration may be entitled to for or in respect

of a surface street railroad within the limits of the saiii muni<ipality.

(3) And the said local inunicipal eor])oratious respectively are hereby auth-

orized and empowered to make and enter into such agreements.

(3) Upon the ac(iuisition of such privilege the Company shall have power

to construct, build and operate a railway or railways in such municipality or muni-

cipalities, over roads within their jurisdiction, in respect of whicb such privilege

has been acquired, subject to the terms and conditions that may b(> contained in

any such agreement or agreements, and siibjeii as aforesaid.

(0 Provided always that if ar.y such local nmiiicipalitv or any part there .f

slaW be annexed to the Cit;v of Toronto during the said j.eriod .if thirty years

or any extension thereof as hereinbefore provided the railway or railways belonging

to the Company constructed within the said local municipality or such part tliereof

as may be annexed as afores^d and the working thereof, and the Company in rela-

tion thereto shall have all the rights conferred by and be subject to all the terms

and conditions of the said agreement (being schedule " A "" to tbi« Act) and shall

be released and discharged from all agreements, nnenauis and conditions to the

said local municipality so far as the said railway o:- railways are wih.in the said

City.

20. The Comrany siiall also have power to enter into a^'.-eements with '">'
;J,''J,7{'^™'"

ot'-M- company or c.)r|)orati<m owning a jirivllege for the operation r)i a surface p„„|,,tt„i^a^&c.

lailwav within the limits of the said local municipalities to acipiire or lease any

such privilege, or lo make traffic or operating arrangements willi any such

company o>- corporation upon such ten, and conditions as ihe board of direc-

tors of the contracting companies or corporations may fix and agree, but everv such

agreement or arrangement must be sanctioned at a special g<'neral meeting of the

shareholders of the Company called for the purpose of d.nsidering the same by a

vote of at least Iwo-iliirds ir value of ail tiie shareholdei^ of liie ( (irnpany.
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Aoo'-iring 21. The t'oiiipanj shall also have power by and with tlie consent of the
Undnfor park

(.Quugiig of the respt'clive municipalities to acquire and hold any lands or premises

01 any estate or interest theiein for park or jjleaf^ure grounds and for no other

purpose within the limits of the (.'ity of Toronto or any of the said local munici-

palities, and the said Coiiipany is authorized to improve and lay oat such lands

or i)remises for parks* or j>lai('s of |iublic resort, to be used on all days except

Sundays, and to mortfrajre or lease the said Jai.ds or premises or any portion thereof

as they may think expedient and to sell from time to time euch portions of such

lands as they may dwrn unnecessary for the said purposes.

( 1 ) Provided always tliiil tijc land to be held as aforesaid shall not exceed

;}0() acres, and not more than !()(• acres in one locality, and it is hereby declared

that anv land or premises, estale )r interesi tliereii; wiiich may be acquired by the

Company under tlie |)rovisions of this section shall not l)e i)roperty which the City

in takinj; over the real and personal property of the Company at the expiration of

the said jteriod of thirty years or any extension thereof shall be bound to acquire.

Provided moreover, that tiie Company shall not under this section have power to

ac<|iiire atiy lands after the lap<e of seven years after the i)assinjr of this Act; and

provided also that nothing in this seition cortained shall be deemed to enable the

( i)mpany to carry on the general biisiiiess of a land company.

lionding
powers.

22.— (1) The directors of the Comjiany, under tuc authority of the share-

holders to them given at any special general meeting called for the purpose and

in till' manner ])rovi(led by this .\ct. at wliicli meeting shareholders representing at

lea.st two-thirds in value of the sid)scrilHMl stock of the ('om]»any, and who have

paid all calls due tiiereon, are present in person or rejiresented by proxy, may, sub-

ject to the i)rovisions in this .\ct contained, issue lionds. debentures or other securi-

ties signed by the president or other presiding otlicer. and countersigned by the

secretary, which counter-signature and tlie signature of the coupons attached to

the same nuiy be engraved: and such bonds, debentures or other securities may be

made payalde at such time not exceeding, however, in any case the expiration of

thirty years from the 1st day of Sejjtendier, 1H91, and in such manner and at such

place or places in Canada or elsewhere, and may bear such rate of interest not ex-

ceeding six per cent, per annum as the directors think proper:

—

('M The directors may issue and sell or pledge all or any of the said bonds,

debentures or other securities at tlie best price and u])on the best

terms and conditions, which at the time they may he able to obtain,

for the purpose of raising money for prosecuting the said nndertak-

iUL'.

iii
(])) "So such bond, debenture or other security shall lie for a less sum than

one hundred dollars.

i

(r) TIm> power of issuing iionds conferred upon the Company hereby shall

not be construed as being exhausted by such issue, bid such power may

be exercised from time to time upon the l)onds constituting siu'h issue

being witlulrawn or paid off and duly cancelled.

ii
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(2) The Company may swure uueli bond:, ,|,.beiiiurfs or other wturities by
a mortgage ^deed creating siicli mortga«.». timr;..* mal imiinibniiurs upon the
whole of such property, assets, rents and reveniu's of the (.'oiiipany. presi-nl or future,
or bo+L, as are described in the said deed, but huIi rents and ri'vciiiio siiull be suli-

ject in the lirst instance to the payment of the Horivinj: cviicnscs of the iindertaiving-

(a) B_, the said deed tlie Company may ^miit to ihe holders of sucii bonds,

debentures or otiier securities, o- the trustees mimed in such dtH;d.

all and every the pow ms, nj.'hts ;!nd remedies ^.'ranted by thi> Act
in res|H'et of the said bonds, debentures or other securities, and
all other powers. rif,dits and reined is not inconsistent with

this Act, or may restrict the said holders in the exercise of anv
jiower. privilege or remedy granted by this Ael. as the case may be;

anil all the powers, rights and remedies so provided for in such
mortgage dtH'd shall be valid am' ninding and avaibiiile to the said

holders in manner and form as therein provided.

(6) Every such mortgaw deed shall lie dt'iio-ited in the olTico of the Pro-

vincial Secretary, of which deposii noiice shall be gi\en by the Com-
pany in the Onlnrio (liizrtte.

(">) The bonds, debentures or other seeiinties hereliy aulliori/ed to be issued,

shall be taken and considered to l)e the first preferential claim and charge u|)<m the

Company, and the privileges acipiii'ed under the said agii'ement bv ti.is Act con-

hrnied. and the undertaking, tolls and income, rents and revenues, and real and
personal property thereof at any time accpiired. save and excejit as provided for in

the next preceding sub-scetion :

—

And save and except the bonds or debentures for $(i(i(l.tl(l(l issued by the

Toroido Street Railway Com])any referred to in the said agreement so far as the

same are now a charge on the umlertaking and subject to the charges in favor of

the City provided by tiie said agreenu'ut.

('/) Fach holder of the said bonds, deljeidures or other securities shall .«

deemed to be a mortgagee or ineund)rancer upon the said securities

pro rnta with rdl the other holders, and no proceedings autiiorized by

law or by tliis .\<t shall lie taken to enforce imymcnt of the said bonds,

debentures or other securities, or of the interest thereon, except

through the trustee or trustees ap])oiided by or under such mortgage

deed.

(4) Tf the Comi)any makes default in paying the principal of or interest on

any of the bonds, debentures or other securities herehy authorized, at the time when
the same, by the terms of the IioikI. del)enture or other security, becomes due and
payable, then at the next annual fi.'n.'ral meeting of the Company, and at all sub-

sequent meetings, all iiolders of bonds, debentures or other securities so being and
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leumiiiing in <l.-f.iult «hall, in respect lluTt-of, hav an.l ik.^h*. tlu- same righU and

privileges and oualiticationB for being elected dire-tors and for voting at general

meetings as would attach to them as shareholders if th-y held fully paid up shares

of the Coiiipuny to a corresponding amount.

(a) The rights given l.v this sub-section shall not be exercised by any su.h

holder unless it "is so providetl by the mortgage deed, nor unless the

bond, debenture or other security in respect of which he <• anus to

exercise such rights, has hcvn registered in his name, in the sam.'

manner as the shares of th. ( ompany are registered, at least ten days

before he attempts to exen.-o the right of voting there.m and the

Companv shall be bound on demand to register such bonds, debeii-

ture*< or" other securities, and thereafter any transfers there.jf. m the

inme manner as shares or transfers of shares.

(b) The. exercise of the rights given by thi«^ sub-section shall not take away,

limit or re-strain anv other of the rights ,.r reuiedie. to whuh he

holders of the said lioiids, debentures or other securities are onlitlod

under the provisions of such mortgage deed.

(5) VU bonds, debentures or other securities hereby authorizc.l may be made

parable te bearer, and shall in that ease be transferable by delivery, ""t'' ^^^^ ';;;«-

Zn thereof as hereinbefore provided, an.l while so registere.1 ^1- ^ml l.- .ran-

ferable by written transfers, registered in the sanu- manner as in the case of the

trantifer of shares.

23 The issue of bonds. d..|.entures or other swurities by this .\ct authon/ed

shall not exceed the sum of $3r,.o(.0 for each mile of street railway .rack cons triu-ted

Itti; :ontract for construction ./ .», >n.r: Mve .f n.J '-
;; -^^;;' )

L r .r he purposes tl.ereof. .n„l oU of ll.n- >rncts ron.tn.tnl or unJa- con-

Ti'rlfor rnnsJmL outl.oriz.l by ...run, V., o/ U,l^ Act. /''-"^''l f^^^
^'^

bonds debentures or other securities shall no. in any way ">.*";

'7 ;;;^^\;;/;;;
judice the righ. of the City in case it c.hooses ,o exerc... its ngh. t" «';;/'7 *;'

inderlaking in ,ursuance and on the ter.us -.f , u sa,d agreemen,. '"

"J

' '

"^^

tie .aid lo.ds. debentures or other s.cuiit.es shall cease to be a 'hai^f--
'^^

undertaking, but they shall nevertheUss be a charge on any moneys .o 1... p.ud by

the fity therefor. 50 Vi,: rhnp. 101. >'
. /.

24 -(1) Whereas among the terms embodied in the Conditions referred to

^"^^ "'
in the «aid agreement it is stipulated that the purchasers arc to satisfy the T rcasurer

or debentures as the Company may issue a, the inatunty thereof, and i -Pe^

u

to snl>stitute in lieu of such stipulations the following provision .-It is therefore

'"acted that the net proceeds of all or any of .uch bonds or debentures issncln

p^s ue of the pow r bv tins .\ct conferred shall be laid out and expended m the

p~
or acMursiti.u, of the rails, rolling stock, motor, buddings and lands re-

qed therefor and other neeessarv r-lnnt. fixtures and materials and ,n the mvmg

Limit of bond
inn IK wera.

iionits.
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of tturli lailb and enttion of such plant, und in t'X<'<uti()ii ,\\nl fultiliiiuit of tlif

conditions of the noid lontract or ii^rn tiiifut for tlii; itmnjrc >.l tlit- svstfiii cnlenHl

into l»v tlu' s^aid iMirthaocrs to Ih- atisiinit'd by tlie Conipany u:* licrcinli 'fore pm-
vidcil, drill ill iiiirijiiiii oiil uml iviafiletiiii/ lliv iimlirlnk-iiiii. miil in llir niiiiiisiiiuii

iif xiiili privili'i/rs ninl tlif loiistruction of xiivli linvs uiul iii.ih.s ii.s iimii he niiiiin il

to enable tlw ('iimimnij to run their lars to jioitits bvijniiil lln limils of llie (ilij of

Toronto, pioridid Ihnl Ihe ni/i/reijiile diilinice of sinli juLiiis fniiii miiil liitiits uliiill

not e.neeil fifteen iiiiles. unit tliiil no one jiiirt of siuli iii/iirei/iite mIiiiII i .neeil fire

milex : Init tlie iirnmilx of siirli tiondx xliiill not lie ileroteil to Ihe iiriini''ilion oj Ihe

pririlei/ex oinietl lii/ nnii other loinpami or eorporation for Ihe niieriilion of xnrtKii

niihrnjis in Ihe Conntij of York-, without the e.oiixenl /irxl oliliiiiie,l in icrilini/ of

the Inixteex to he mimed In Ihe >iiorti/iii/e deed. Sothinij herein lonhiiiied xhnll

impiiir or ajfeil Ihe riijhtx of Ihe xnid ('it'/ or the ohlii/ntionx of t'.ie (oiiijiiinii nndir

leetion lb of Ihe iiijrennent fonnini/ Sihednle " .1
" to the Act /rixxeit in the .'t.'ilh

yeiir of Her Miijexti/'x reii/n n>ul ihnjderid mi. .'>ii Vie. ehd/i. IHI. x. .'.

(2) It is 'lert'by deolarwl tha*^ nil lionds. ilclK'ntiii'cs or other scniritics

at any time issiicu liy the said ('miipaiiy shall fortlnvitii, after tiie issue lliereof.

be handed over to trustees to he named in the ni(irt;,'aj;e deed, which, under the

provisions of the twenty-second section of thi.s Act tlie Company is iiuthori/ed and

empowered to j^iant. for the purjiose of secnrinjr sncli bonds, debentures or other

securities, and filial! only apply the same from time to time under the provisions

of sub-section 1 of this chiuse. and as such payments may be earned l«y the actual

ex|)enditure of money for the juirposes therein set forth and in discharfie of the

said $(l(M).o(»0 of bonds or debentures.

25. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the conslniction and clfecl of sec- (iniiipiuiy not

tione 21 and 22 of the said conditions, it is herel)v declared and enacted that tlie'""'''!""-!.'
RIIOW or Kff oil

said Company shall not deposit snow, ice or other material u])oii any sirei't, s(piare. ImkIiwrv".

hi<;hway. or oi'ier piililic place in the City of Toronto without haviiiir lirsl obtained

the permissioi if the City Kn);ineer of the said City or the person acting; as siicli.

26. The said Company shall have power and authority to become jiarties to
x.-^fotiai.le

promissory notes and bills of exchan<re for sums not less than one hundred dollars, i"""'""'''"'"-

and any such promissory note or bill of cxchanfie made, accepted or endorsed iiy the

President or \'ice-l'resident of the Company, and coiintersi<.'ned by liie Secretary

and Treasurer of the Comjiany. shall he bindiiii; on the Company, aiul every such

promissory note or bill of exrlian<ro so made shall lie presumed to have iiecii made

with proper authority until the contrary be shown, and iji no case shall it !" nec<'s-

sary to have the seal of the Company attixed to such promissory note or liill of ex-

clian;:e: provided, however, that llotliin;r in this section shall he constnied to auth-

orize the said Company to issue notes oi liills of exchanjre payable to l;e:irer. or

intended lo be circuhiled as monev. or as the notes or bills of a bank.

27. In this .\ct "Street" shall include any hi<;hway: "The Lands'" ^'hiill
|y,^,jj|j|j^^^f

mean the lands uliicli liv the special Act are autliorize<l to he tak(>n anil nse<l for "Str'-t."

tiie purpose thert^of: "The Undertakinfr " shall mean the railway, and works "f ..-j.^^ jr*"jg'J.'.

whatever description, by the special .\ct authorized to he execut' 1.
takniK"



KnforcinR
kKrmnnentii,

i-tC, betWM"!!
ToronVi lUil-

wav Company
and the City
ol Toronto.

19

:L,i;/L«.. ««.i m., enforc. U. sa,n.- b, tkr onl.r a.l u.jnnct of th, i ourt.

29 In ih,' event of the snid Comixm,, negMin.j or refusing to yivr a service

l>»n»lty for »»• '" "" '^""' "'
. , 'i.inns of the xniil agreement mid condi-

an nd n l>y the sn„i i »,,,
UnuvMed donnuics and

sums or n,no,mt>, are herel,,, dninred to /-- .». II

^T- 'Jed that the pmrhions
Shalt l,e so held n //

-""" f'-/'"' .'-""•'7 ' 'r^^X i r,,^.^ not

nf sn:,ion V «f "'" ^ondiUon. f.n.uu, f^' " ^^ '^ an,Z,teet or refusal

:::it;';:;::r^:-:;:- -"''^ - -''

Z t,e ,nL tt^e ,rorisions hereof. J, Ed,r. Ul. ch.p. OS, s. ..

rn»vifH*.

|*n)vi»o.

scuKnri.K

Pi

iiiii

{Sertiuu I.)

Tl.i. Indentun. u.a.l. ( in triplK-ato) tlu- tiot ,lay of September, one thousand

ei;ilit liundmi and ninety-one.

Between the Con-oration ..r ,he Citv of Toronto,
^''-f^l^'i;^^^;,':;:Z^

tion
•
of the first part: and (ieorjre Washington K.ely. ol the (it.v ol

1
oronto

Es uire ii ian MeKen.ie. of the City of Toronto, .ontrmtor; Ilenr>

Arilh-l'^n-tt. of th. Ctv of Cleveland. . the State ''f
;> - ^^ ^^

..f the East Cleveland Railway Con.pany (Fle<.tru.) and <''«""">
'^^^

Woodworth, of the City of Koehester. m the State of New >> ork, hsqutre,

hereinafter called
" the purchas^M-s." of th,. second part.

1 Whereas hv virtne of an Aet of the l.e^nslatureof the I'rovinee of Ontario,

,.;„. 50 V Zia chapter T3. intituled An Art respeetin, the nt„ of Urono.
heins 5. \

utona^
.?;',:... „f 'p„ronto was empowered, after having ac.,uirHl the
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ur uttu'rwihc (iii>iH>M' uf the HHiiie tu any one or inori' |)enK>n8, firm.-' or lorpuratiun^

on HiK'li tt-riiiH aiitl for cucii |MTiu<lti ni« nii};lit Iw H^frcttl upon Im'Iui'I'M thu Citv anil

till' said iMTMin!'. Iiriiii> or ('or|Miruti<ini»;

8. And whereat) under and by virtue of anotlier Ait of the Huiil lA-gi«tutiire,

hrinc 5H Nictoria. chapter lo5, tlie caid ('<>r|«iration wno ciiiiMtwcriMl to |>roc<i<i

to arbitration under the 18th resolution of the afrr(Tni''nt therein referreii to in

order to dftcriiiini' the value to Ite paid hy the said Corporation to the Torout*

Street Railway ('oMi|iany for the iiaid railwiivi* and the ca'd real and |>«-rw>iial

property

;

3. And whereas the ('or|Mirati"n prneifded with the said arbitration, and

an award was duly made therein on the l.Mli day of April, A.I>. INI'I, whereby tlie

said value wa- determined to lie the siini of $1. 1.");!.; MS imiiisixe of eertain out-

standing deU'iiliires eharged upon the said iiiidertakiii;; to the amount of sistiiMi.iHiu ;

4. And whereas the Corporation paid into the Hi):li Court of .liistire,

Chancery Divisitin. the amount of the said award and iU'<(uired the said railways

and property iiiid is ow in possessioii and fiill enjoyment thereof:

5. And whereiu* the said Coritoratioii risolved to sell the s:iid railways mid

all the pro]>erty so ae<piired liy the City fro n the Tofoiito Street Kailwav Company-

find also to dis|iose of the rifrht to operate siirfaic street railways in tl.e City of

Toionto as liep'inafter mentioned, as more fully apiR'ars from the saiti award iiiid

from the coiiilitions. tender and by-law which are miiiexed to this aj;repiiienl iiml

made part and parcel thereof;

.6 .\nd whereas the Corporation advertised for teiidir^ for tlie piirclia>e of

the said railways, property and jirivilefre. and the riinliascrs (Kiel). McKcii/ii' A

Kverett). tendered therefor and their said tender was ijuly accepted by the >iiiil

('or|)oration

;

7. .Villi whereas a by-law authorizinj: the execution of an afireem .i^n

the Corporation and the said Purchasers was duly passed by tiie said lo.poration

on the ••iTtii day of .Inly. .\.l). 1H!»1. in luirsuance wbertHif this agrei'iiient has been

iluly prepared and approved;

8. And whereas the said I'urehaserf have associated with them the -aid

ChaiiiK-ev C. Woodwortb as n partner in the said undertakinf;

;

9. .Villi whereas the value of the horses, cars, liamess, stock and other mov-

able pro|ierty and etfccts referred to in the fifth paragrajih of the said conditions

and jmyaiile in cash has been settled for tiie jnirposes o'' this ajrreement at the sum

of *4T.'>,OiiO, and it b,is been ajrretil by and lietween the said parties that a first lien

or charge shall be created l>y tiiese [iresents upon all the property which is the

subject of this agreement, and shall 1)0 held by the Cor|)oration thereon for the
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Imluiue (n,iiml\. loi il.r »iiiii of *;«:«,:«« ami intiTi.-»t). of tlif amount of the MtJ

uwurd, Bul.j-.t")iiiv t.. thr .l.aitff . iv.ii.- 1 l.v tl;e said .lelit'iiturw* to tli.' .•xti'iit of

$(>UU,U<)<) Willi iiitcrittt

;

10. Now ilii- iiidi-iituro witniKst..|li timt tin- suul (•oriK.riiti..ii, in wiwi.liTii.

tion of tlie Huid Hiun of iHITo.OOd now paid l.y th' I'unliamjrr. to tli. loriM.rulion

(III.! reveipt «li.Ti-of is I iit-l.v aiknowledgf.!) and of the pre.iu«*. .lotli by tli.-M-

pi.wntu in ..ursuaiuf of nil the [w.w.th in Ihut k-lialf i-nal.linjj it «. lo ,l>. m-W. grant

and .!i«i«n to thu l'..ril.a«iTH, ihoir heirs, exeiutore, u.lininmtrator,. and assigns, all

Ihu sa.d riiilwavs an.. proiKTtv acpiinM by the t oriH.ration from tho roroiilo Strtv,

Railway tonipaiiv a.- afon-said un." r ami in p.irsuam-,- of tl.i- sai.l uri.itration an.

award; and als.. aJ the .'Xfnsi.m., a.Miti..ns ami r.newals t.. .1.- sai.l railway- .iml

proiH-rlv, a-al an.l personal, :iia.le l.v tlie (•..rp..ration .luring u- ownership of the

milwav; siibjeet 1.. the sai.l outstan.hng .leU'iitiir., an.l t.. the sai.l eharge alme

,vlerri-.l to. an.l I., all th.' ...n.litions luT-in m.-ntiom-.!. T.. have and to hol.l t..

the l'urehas.Ts. llinr h.irs. .•\eeiit..rs. a.lministrators an.l assigns. l„ their solo ami

only use, subjeil '- af.iresaid;

11 Vn.l this iii.l.nture further witnessi-tli that th.' Coriyoration for the e..n-

s,d.-rati..ns afon's.i.l doth hv these pn^s.-nts. in pursuame of all the in.wers in that

behalf enabling it so to .lo," grant unto tl... sai.l l'urehas..rs. th.^ir heirs, .'xeeu ..rs,

...h.iinistrators and assigns for a iK.riod ..f tw-nty years m-iii tlu- .laf ..I lu'se

m-esents (whieli p.Mio.l shall be r.M...w..l for a furlher l.^rm ..f ten years, and no

l..n..er. in the event of l..gislati.m b.'ii.g obtaine.l t.. enable thi8 to !»• .b.ii.'. th.' sai."

(,,monition h.-n«bv undertaking at on.-.' .m n'-pu^t being iiia.l.- by lb.' sai.l I ur-

,.|ias.'rs to ai.l in pr.Huring the ii.'.'.l.nl l.'gislati.m to authori/..' sn.li r.'newal lor su.'b

C.rtb.'r ,HTio.l ..f t.'ii v.'iirs) th.' exelusiv.' right lor th.- sai.l p.-n..d ot tw.'iity yeai>

Mii.l tl,.' Slid ext.-n.l...l per.0.1 of t.-n years, in the .'vent ..f the sai.l net-d..! legisla-

tion l,..i„,. obiain.'.l. ami no h.nger. .11...1. the afoivsaid eoii.liti.ms 1,. .-p-nite surfa.-.

Miv.'t niilwavs in the Citv of Ton.nt... .'X.-.'pting on tlie Isian.l aii.1 on that portion

if mv of Yoii".' stnvt from tlu' Ontario and (Ju.'b.'.- raihvav tra.ks to th." nor h

Citv liniits ov.T whi.h th.' M.'trop..lilMii Stnvt Railway elaiins an ex.iusive right

,:, ..perate siuh railways, an.l the p.n-ti..n. if any. of n str.rt west (Lake Shor.'

lioa.l) over which any .'x.insive right to oi.crate surface street railways may hav.

b,.,.n .'i-aiit.'.! by th.' eorporation ..f th.' County of York, ami also th.- .'x.-liisiv.' rig.i'

for th.' -niii.' term to operate surface street railways ov.'r the said porti..iis nl ^ ong.'

str.vt and <>iie.'n trc.'t west (Lake Sliore Hoa.l ) abov.- in.li.ate.l so tar as the sai.l

Corporatinn'.an i.'gallv grant th.' same: but this .'lause and m.thing c.n'aim'd m

this a<'r.'.'m.'iit shall giy.' .>r b,> .•onstrue.l t.. mean .)r give to the rurcbas.'is th.'

pow./to .'ngag.' in any other b.isin.'s> than that of op.'fating surfa.'.- strc't rail-

ways as herein permitte.!.

12. .\ii.l it is mutuallv uii.l.'rst.m.l. .Ieclar<-d ami agr.-ed by an.l between th.-

forporation and its snce(>ss..rs and the I'uivhasers. tli.-ir li.-irs. ,.x...ut..rs. adminis-

frat.ns and a^.igns. that th.- sahl award, eondition?:. tender and bv-huv <" attaolie.1

h.'reto as afon-said. are in.-or|.orat.-.l with thes.- iiresents and mad.- part and paroe

tb.-n-of and tl.e said parties mutmdly and r.-speetivoly ,..v.-nant. pnimise and
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agree with ••uili otiior to earn into .•in-.t. lAtm^rw, iK-rforni tuul fuliii ail :lit' pro-
viuioiw uud HlipulutioU8 thorfiii toiilttiii«-d uiid to U; .urrii.l iiiiu rll.rt, oUvrvwl,
iwrfurinutl uikI fullillttl liv tlic »ui(l partus uiul tlioir ulorwuulK ri,f.|M(iiM'l\.

13. Ami ttiu •Mill runlitt«frs for tlifiri*<l\i». iiiid cm li ..l iIkmii l..r Ininitelf,

lUiil for tlu'ir aud cadi of tlu-ir lieint. cxtt ulori., uiliniiiieiiratorr* aiul anHij^iw, ii)Vf-

iiairf, jiio'iiiw iiiiil iijirtf witli the I oriioralion. Ilicir (ituiti^MJiB uiiil aa«lf.'ll^ an
follows: tliat ttitv mil uillil all the (oiiiliii(iii>. ^n|Milati<>iii> ami mulcrtakiM>{s i>>

thi* agrueini'iu i-ntaiiicd, it Uiug uihIiimooiI that the relcTi-iuo to imrticiilar mat
t»'K to b« iHjrformwl by the l'urtha»-rs shall iioi iliuiiiiicih or limit the obligation*
of til is agret'iiicat.

14. The said I'lirfhawrs and their afortttaidn lovenant a.» alori-Muid uiih tlm
viid Corporation, ttiat they will |;ay to the said Corporation the wiiti .^uni of
^.ITS.'jMS, Im'III).' the hahiiice of the ^'lli^! award, in four e(|ual i|iiiirterlv pii' Mieiiti^

on the first days of l»<-. .•miIkt, ilareh. .lune and Septenilxr next, or th"' lir-i juri-

dical day thcreiiltcr. i. >|,e<tively, with interest at the rate of :, |ht cent, pf-
anniiiii from the date of this a^'nvment, on the nmoiini thercor then remaining
unpaid.

15. And that llicy will yciily and evciv year during the term co\er'd by
ihih agreenu'nt, pay to the Corporation through its City Trea.-^iirer the >um of

•i«H()(i per annum per mile of ...ingle track, or ijsl.tltMi per mile of doiilile track,

iiccupieil liy the r;iil.s ol' the siiil niilways ttithin ilie .slid limits ( not incliidiiig

turnouts, tie lciij;tli of uhiih iii< to lie approved it( by the Cifv iiligilieer). in

four (Npial (piarlerly iiiMaliiiciil... on tin first days of .laiiiMiry. .\pril. .Iiilv and
OctolMT in each year, nv „i\ the first juridical day thereafter respectively, the first

instalment to lie the proiiortioiiale part cd' the (piiirterly iiisiiihuciil iiccniiiig fnue
the date of these presents to ihe first day of October ne.vi.

16. And I hat they will monthly. ;iiid every month during the term covered

by this agreement, on the fir-t Monday i.f ciuh iK.nilb. pay to the Corporation

through if.-- City Tri'tisiirer. fl;e percentages in the said conditions ami tender

referred to. being the following percentages of the gross nneipts from i)as-eii<;er

fares, freight, exjin^s and mail rates, and all other > i es of revenue derived

from the trafVii- obtained by th(> operation of the said railwavs. iiimelv:—
On all gio-s receiiits up to $J,(l(IU,UOO per annum, H'7c

liefween ^l.iMHi.iHin and 1.500,0(1(1 " loVr

l..">o(),oo(i and -,',000.000 •• \-i'7,

V'.OOO.OOO and ;!.oOo,ooo •• l.-.r.

And on all gr ».- receipts over :?. 'Oo.ooo •• v'O'''

17. And it i> fiiniier iinder-stood. declared and agri>ed between the parties

to these pre.*nts, that should the Corporation within a reasonable time eliminate
from clause M of the .said conditions, the jirovision requiring a class of tickets

U) be sold id tic rate of !S rickets for 'ib cents, for \i!^(^ during certain specified

hours of the day. then, and that event, the said I'urchasers for themselves, their
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executors, administrators and aseigns, toveuaut, promise and agrw with thu L'or-

poration and their successors that they will in accordance with their said tender in

that behalf, pay to the Corporation and its successors during the unexpired period

of the said term covered by this agreement two (2) per cent of tlie said gross

receipts, in addition to the ]ieic.-iitagcs licreinbefcre mentioned, sucli additional

percentages to be payable iiiontiily as aforesaid.

18. Tiie Purcliaser-s in adilitiun to the otlier considerations payable to the

Corporation for tlie said railways and property, shall pay to the Corporation the

following items, viz.

:

(1) Till' actual co.<it to the Corporation of the extensions ami additions to

the tracks, made by the Corporation since the acquisition thereof.

(•>) Tlie actual cost to the Corpnnition of additions to jihint luul materials

for the use of said railway handed ov.r to the I'urchasers.

(3) The actual cost to the Corporation of the n<'W iiorscs purchased since the

raiiwny has hocu acquired.

(4) One-half of the iutiuil cost to the (oriH.ration of the paintin^^ renovat-

ing and other repairing done to the cars, plant and appliances of thv railway since

the acquisitii.il thereof from the said street lailway company.

19. Thf Purchasers covenant that they will well and truly pay to the hold-

ers of said hereinbefore mentioned debentun^s as they mature the said sum of

$600,000, therein- secural and interest thereon from the date of these presents,

and will indemnify and save harmless the Corporation from all claims and demands

in respect thereof.

20 That thev will build aud ciui;. or cauw to U.; built and equipped a car

factorv within the limits of the Citv of Toronto, for the manufacture anrl repair

of all the car- and railway plant used on the said railways, and will there continu-

ouslv carry on or cause "to be carried on. such business, and the manufacture and

repair of all the said cars :ind railway jtlant during the term covered by this agrt^e-

ment. and that the performance of tins clause u.ay b.. spe.ilicallv enforced by the

order and injunction of the High Court of Justice.

21 \nd it is hereby agreed that all the said railway proin'rty liable to be

assessed for school purpo.^.'s. shall be a>sesscd for publi.- scho.,1 purposes and that

the rates levie.l in resp.'ct thereof, shall be pnvnble to tb.> public school funds ..f

the City of Toronto.

22 \nd it is further understood, decla-ed and Mirroed between the said

parties to" the.se presents that the .lelivery over and accqUancr of the s.ud property

lhal1 not interfere with the ri-hts of the i.arties under <lause three of the said con-

dition^ l.nt that notwithstanding thi^ act the Judge of tlu. ((..inlv Coml ..f the
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County of York shall settle any ditferenee that may arise hetweeii tlie parties in

respect thereof, and the siuii so settled by him shall he lortliHith paid Uy the party

liable to the party to whom the sjune is found due.

23. And it is further understood, declared and a^'recd hy and hetween the

said Corporation and the said Purchasers that if the said I'urchaser, form a joint

stock company for the purpose of carryinj; tiiis iifrrceinent iiito clfeci then, upim
payment of the said sum of $;U.s,7SS, and interest as aforesaid, the said Coni|>aiiy

shall, upon executili;: the liecess;iry , Mtr;"! of Mihstitution he s'lhstitiite ! lor ti.e

said Purchasers, and the said clause .':> oi' the said conditions shall ajiply to such
company so to je formed as aforesaid, ami shall cease to apply to tiic individual

purcha.sers, who shall thenceforward he (lischiir;;ed from all individual liahilitv

in tlie premises.

24. And it is further <leclar(Hl, covenanted and a^'reed hy ,\\u\ lidween the

parties to tiie>e presents tiiat all the property the suliject of this afrreement is

hereliy charjred with the payment of all the moneys to lie paiil uiiclcr this a;,'r(H'-

ment as the purchase' money of the said property.

25. And it is fmther covenanted and a<;reed hy ami hetween the partie,- to

t.liese presents that the payment of the said ^n'oss iiercentaps monthly, and milc-

a>;es (luarterly. and the fidlilment of the oldifratiotis of the said conditions shall

he a lien and charire on the saiil railways and the propertv used in the workiu;:

thereof, lioth lielore and after the incoi|ioratioM of the said Companv intended to

he suhstituted as aforesaid in the place of the said I'urchasers. hut thi> proxisjou

shall not interfere witli the ri^dit <>( such Purchasers or of the said Coiupaiu aftci'

the payment of th(> i)Mrchaf<o moneys as aforesaid to sell and dispose of iim pro-

perty wiiieh is not required for the operation of the said railwavs: all the pro-

perty however which replaces that whieli may he sold or disposed of is to he charired

traider this clause as tlie ori<:iiial property is now lierehv cliari.'-ed. and all after

accpiired propi'rty is to he in the same manner charjred for thi' fultiliiieni of the

t^aid nhliirations.

26. .\nd it is further ((nenanteii and a^ri 1 hy and lieiwi'cn the parlies to

tliei^e )>resents. that a sunicienl supply of eacli of the classes of tickets menlioned in

tho said conditions, si all at all limes he l<ept for sale, ami sold to lill persons desir-

ous of purehaslnj: the -ame. on all cars while runniiif: throu<:h the streets of the

fly. and also at the |iuhlic oftices of the purchasers.

27. And it is furihcr iimlersiocHl. ilechired and a^irnvd hv and hetween the

said parties that in tlxin;: the allnwiuice to h' made for horses which have hri'U

sold hy the Corporalion. and therefore not forthcomini,' under the provision in

clause :i of the said coixlition-. the Corporation shall onl\ he liahle to aci-ount for

and pay the price n^ali/ed on such sales.

28. Ami it i- further understood, declared and a;.'r(^'d hv and hetwee'i the
^aid parties, that the system of accounts and hookkeepinp to he adopted hv the
Purchasers sludl he snhject to the approval of the Citv Treasurer and the auditors
appointed liy the City.

2m
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»w. And it is further covenanted and agreed between the par. 'js to these

presents that all conveyances, assurances and instruments neceesarj- to carry out

fully these presents shall from time to time be executed by the parties hereto, the

same to be settled by James S. Cartwri-lK, Q.C, Uejristrar of th' Queens Bench

Division of the High Court of Justii-e, in case the parties differ about the same.

30. All outstanding car-fare tickets issued by the Corporation or by the

Toronto Street Kailway Company prior to the date hereof sball be accepted as fares

by the Purchasers when presented by passengers on the conveyances of the said

railways sub8e.|«ont to the date hereof; and the Corporation agrees th-^ upon such

tickets being returned to it from time to time, it will pay to the Pu. chasers the

same prices therefor for which such tickets were issued by the Corporation and

said Toronto Street Railway Company respectively.

In witncj^s whereof the said Corporation has hereto atlixod it- corporate

seal under the hand of Kdward Frederick Clarke, Eequire. .Mayor of the said City,

and Richard Theodore Coady. Esquire, City Treasurer and keeper of the said seal,

and the said Purchasers have £«t their respective hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

Thomas Caswell,

Geo. Kappele.

[seal].

E. F. Clarke.

Mayor.

R. T. CO.^DY.

Treasurer.

G. W. KlELY.

William McKknzie.

By hit Atiormy.

Nicol Kingsmill,

H. A. EVEKETT.

[SEALS.l

C. C. WoonwouTiT.
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TlIK Aw.Mtl). I'OMJITIO.Va. TeXUKK AM) Hv-i..\\\.

Referretl to in the agrefim-iil hereto attached, (hiteil tlie lirst dav of Scn-
teinber, 18!)1, (.etw(«n tl»e Corpor tion of the City of Toronto and (Jeorg.' W.usli-
mgton Kiely. Wjllnun M,Ken/.ie. Henry A/.ariah Kverett and I'hauncev (Mark
Woodworth.

iCoiiihliiins of x„lr of Ihi- Slri't't li'iiihrai/ FranrbUi' of Uir CUii of Toronto,
as mlopli'd III! Ilir Citij {'oiiiiril Miii/ Mli. ISt)l.

1. Tlic privih>;ie to lie disposed of is the e.xelusive riglit (suhjint as herein-
after provided) to operate surfaee street railways in the City of Toronto—exeept-
ing on "the Ishnid " and on that portion (if any) of Yon-re street, from the
Ontario and (^iei)ec railway traeks to tlie north City limits, over which the ^letro-
politan Street ifailway Company claims an excln-ive right to operate such rail-
ways. an<l tl;e iM)rtion (if any) of (^leen street west (Lake Shore 1,'oa.l) ovci
which any exclusive right to operate surface street railways may have heen granted
by the Corporation of the County of York—for a period of twenty years]" which
shi 11 l)e renewed for a further ])eriod of ten years in the event of legislation being
obtained to enable this to be done: and the City will assist in endeavouring lo
M'cure such legi.slation.

(a) Over those portions of Yonge street and (Jueen street west (Lake Shor.;
Koad) above indicated, the purcha.«er shall have an exclusive right to operat<' sur-
fiU'c street railways, so far as the City can legally grant the sume.

2. The |)arty whose tender is accepted (and who is herein called "tlK' pm-
ctiji.ser") must take over all the property to be acquired by the City from the
Toronto Street 1,'aihvny Coiiijiany. as it stands on the date of the acceptance of
the tender, including the rails, points and sulxstructures of all tracks now laid, real
estate, buildings, shops, rolling stock. Iwrses. machinery. >tock and all other articles
covered by the award of the board of arbitrators at tiie amount of said award.

3. i'articiilars of the said property are set forth in the schedule attachcil
Id the award of the said board of arbitrators; but the City will oidv undertake as
to the tracks actually constructed and the real estate, buildings and slio|)s that all

of the articles uientioiied in -aid schedule will be forllx ouiing.

(ti) The City will convey and deliver to the purcha.ser and the purchaser
>liall take over and pay for all the projierty and etrect- (whether mentioned in s:iid

xhedule or otherwise) w' ti the City acipiires from the Toronto Street Wailway
Company under the slid .vard. and if anything mentioned in siid s<lic(lulc i- noi

loitlicomiiii;. or if anything is aci|uiivd by the Citv, as aforesaid, which is not
>p('cilied in said schedule, the purchase luonev to be paiil as herein prn\ ided shall
be subject to Sikh incrca.-.' or abatement as may be agreed upon iieiwciMi the Citv
n.id the imrcliaser. or (in case they fail to agree within ten days after acci'ptance
->f tender) ,is -ball be lixed by the .Tiidge of the Coiintv Coiirf of the Countv of

^'ork, who is hereby appointed sole arbitrator for that puriiose. with all the power-
of arbitrators appointed under the sections of Thr Miinuipul .1(7 relatiii"- to the

..ppointnu'nt of arbitrators.
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4. The pun-ha.c-r u.ust a-.-ccpt the title to the above proi^.tirs which th.

City acquirer or will a...,uire l.y virtue of the award of the arh.trators and .. ^t

^:^.,: ti: ..„. at W. L. expen.. and the Cty i. n.. to '•;'-"; J
"^i;:^^-

or show anv .loeuu.ent« or evidences of title except such a. are .- it^ possession

or power.

5. The sun, tendered for the above properties, excpl horses, car.. harne>>

sto*-k and other nu.vable properties and effects (which are to In,- paid tor -n ea.«h

at the ne the contract ii entered into) may cither be paul .n cash or secured to

?ie sit faction of th.- fitv Tr. .nrer. and paul m four e,nal ,narter y paymenK

counting fron. the -late ,.f con, ut. and bearin,^ interest at the rate ot . per cent,

per annum from -May Kitii. '1. tdl paid.

N H -There is onlMandinfX $.;(I0.(.(M1 debentures issued under the authonty

„f ,i,e AH 4r Vic. ...nt.) chap. TT. bearing interest at (i

^^[^^^^'^^'^''''J'^:;'^
able Icilf-vearlv and forminj- a .har-e iip.m the undertaking a^ in -"^ -^^

'
'

frovi d
' 1- debentnn. do no, mature until 11-14. ,The p„rchas,.r takes the

^
„. , t thi. chan^e an.! also to certain existing mortgages an.ount.ng

nim r;;;^;;;: Id ;;:!;;;:: p^-ncnt of ,.... wt,. ,.. interest accming thereon

from date of jiurchase.

6. The purchaser shall no, charge ,l,e -''>-->''^''>^,

-' V''^;K^";he1"v
lures for a Ion..' r period than the .erm of ,his cmtrad. and must sati.fv tlu t n>

';;:^U"rMuit^nelins are provido.1 for meeting su.h obligations at maturity.

7 \, the termination of this contract the City nuiv ,,n tlie -""^
'••;;';;;

(,.,„u.il so determining) take over all the real and pergonal propc.v -.---•
;^

L used 111 c.nnecti vith the working ef the said nulwavs. a a -''";" ;*';•.

^iL bv one or more arbitrators (not exceeding three, to be ='!• -"U ' -

.„„l ,„ l,ave all the power, of arbitrators apiMunted uiMbr said Act^. and
<
•"

'. 1

'

i; b.t: oiie-half of the cost „t the necessary arbitration a, c,mcius,on o ,u

f \ I „t il„. Citv <h-ill oulv liav for the land roiive\eil l'\ tlKMi to iih pm

1!:::';;:; ,; l :o;.,h! wlhout Uercce ,o ,,. vame U. ,. purp,,.. of opemt.

ing a street railway or railways.

8 ! „. Citv will construe, nvon-tnict ami maintain in repair the street

„„., -ulrfrail.irc i-i-inif"! for il»' fM ra.l-vav..

9 Tlu. ,.„„.,„„.., -UM |,:,v ,.> 111.. C'ilv r,,.„„Mvr M- -, t .iv-lil lm..,l,.,l

,,„„„. :.'1L ™i.- ..< .i.'..v '-'"^ ";';;';-; '7^^::,:",:".

"^ -"."; '>,;;»" "- ;;;- '"
;;: i:;;- T:- r;;:::: trr.:^
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(ilitaiued l»y ojnTutioii i>1' mihI stri'fi niilwav svslciii. All liimk.-, iKiinml- .iiul

vouchers kt-pt bv tliu imrilia!K.T i^lmll be >iil.jirt to iiionllily audit \i\ ,iinlit<>i-s. lo Uv

ai)(K)iiitud by tln' City roiimil. aixl all ivasoiiabk' facilities lor ^lub aiiiiii shall l>t'

albinled by ihu |)iiivhaser.

Tli.U'KS. ITl.. AND liOADWAYS.

shall iiiaiiitaiii tho liuri, striiitrors. rails, tuni-oiits, iiirvcH,

(•l«.

10. The jiiirihas

in a t*tate of tliormijrli cHiiieiuy ami to the satisfaction ( f tlic City Hiijriiiccr,

iiiiil a.s
anil shall remove, rciH'w or re|ilace the same, as ciniimstances may nM|iiiit

tht City Knjrinecr may direct. When a street upon which tracks are now laid

is to be paved in a permanent manner, on concrete or other like foundation, then

the piircha.sei

accordiii'' to the

lall remove pre>ent tracks and substriK iiires and replace the same.

st modern ])racti

of such descriiition as may

suitable for the |)urposi ;!n

tho

1 proved

be determined upon

points an( 1 sulistructures

sin;: vehicles thcicon, am

by the City Kn^'inter ai* most

1 for the comfortable and safe use of the hijihway by

1 all changes in the present rails, tracks, and road-

bi'd. construction of new liner

the suj>ervision of tho City K

ir ailditions to present ones,

ninneer and to bis satisfaction.

be done under

(a) In the event of the purcbaser d siring' to make any re|)air-

tion.' to the ties, .stringers, rails, turn-outs, cur\(v, etc l>;ived trect pur-

sliall re-()avo the portion of the roadway so torn up at Ins own exiici

11. When the purchaser desire- »r is nM|Uired lo cbanire inv e.\istin<r n cks

and substructures for the imrposc of opera. Ihl' liy .'lectric or otliei motive power

IlIUOV«1 the Citv KuLMneer and coniirme<l by the Citv Counei 1. tlu' Citv will

lay down a permanent pavement in conjii

ance (as herein defined) to be oceupied

'J'his shall tir.-t apply only to exi.<ting mam
or extensions of main lines and branches, as and when

from time to time recommeiK

notion therewith upon the track allow-

>iich new tracks and substructures.

lines and thereafter to branch lines

the Citv Knj:iiicer may

1 and the Cit\- Counril may direct and ro<|uire; but

such tracks as are now laid on a per- itlv f(l d roadvva\. must, when so re-

ipiired as aforesaid, be changed by

out any dianpe of roadbed being

thereiiv.

irebaser as hcnMiibefore |)rovidiMl. with-

or anv e-:iic >' occasioned to the City

12. Thr gaiioe of the system (4 ft. 11 in.) is to he maintained on main lines,

and extension.- Uiercnf. and branch lines and extensions thereof: and the location

of the railwav on anv street .shall not be made by tlie purrha.s<'r or ((mfirmed by

th." Citv Council untd plans thereof sliowin- the proi>oscd po-^ition oC the rails, tlie

style of rail t<> be used, and the other works in each such strc^'t have been suh-

inilted to. and ayijiroved in writini:. bv tlie Citv Kngiucer.

13. TIk' tracks shall conform to the irrades of the streets upon whioli they

are n<Kp.vtivelv laid, and thr purchaser shall not in any way e1ian<rc or .dter the

same withe t the written iicrniissinn of tlie City Kn>rineer.
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14. The purchaser will be required to i-istablisli iiml lay down new lines, ajid

to extend tlio tracks and street ear service ^n sueli streets as may be from time to

time reiomniunded hv flie City Engineer and Hi)pioved Iv the City Council, within

such period as may he lixed by by-law to he passi-d by a vote of two-thirds of all

the niemlwrs of said Council, and all such extensions luid new lines shall be re<;u-

lated by the >ame terms and conditions as relate to the e.vistinj; system, and I lie

right to operate the same shall terminate at the expiration of the term of this

contract.

15. .\u new lines or extensions of existing lines shall be opened for tratlic,

until the pu^ella^(T luus obtained a certiticate in writing from the City Engineer that

the sa.iie lias been eonstrueled to his satisfaction.

16. The [)urcha-i< shall not extend any line of the said railway beyond the

limits of the City, or accpiire, own, I'ontroi or ojierate a line or lines connecting or

in conjunction with or adjoining a city line or lines forming practically prolonga-

tions tliereof, without fir>t having had the |ilaris of the same [as to position, eleva-

tion and gradients on tht highway or ("issings of highways, or until an agreement

ha- been entered into wliereby such suburban line or lines will be altered, (at

purchaser's expense) to conform to the grades established by the City when tin.'

streets or routi's become City pro|)erty or within its limits |. apjiroved, in writing,

bv the Citv Engineer, and eoidirmed bv the Citv Council.

17. In case the purchaser fails to establish and lay down any new line. a>

aforeeaid. and to o))en the same for traHic, f)r to extend the tracks and services on

any street or streets within such ))eriod as nuiy be fixed liy i)y-laws of the City

Council, to be passtnl as herein provided, the privilege of laving down such new lines

or extensions on the street or jiortion of >treet so abandoned by the purcha.ser, may
bo granted by the s^iid ('ouncil to any otiier jterson or company, and the purchaser

shall in such case have no claini against the City for compensation.

18. The City >liall have the right to take up and replace tbe streets tra-

versed by tile railway iines t^r the purpose of altering the grades thereof, construct-

ing or repairing pavements, sewers, drains or conduits, or for laying down or r«-

•pairing water or gn«; pijcs. ,ind for all f>tlier jiurposes within the powers of the

Corporation, without ix'ing liable for any comjiensation or dania^j that may be

occasioned to the working of the railway, or tlie works conneeti^l therewith.

19. The privilege hereby granted is also subject to any existing rights

(statutory or otherwise) of uny otiier cor|ioiation whi"h now has power to open

or take up the streets of llie City, such rights to lie evercired with the peruiissiou

and under the direction of the Citv Engineer.

20. The purchaser shall, within one year from the 16th day of May.

189]. disc 'itintie the use of the l)uildings as st- tiles on Scoilard Street, and als;)

the buildinirs on Yorkville .\vcnue.
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21. The track allowauces (a«i lieruiiiafler speciUccl), wliftliur lor a single or

double liue, shall be kept free from snow and ice at the expense of tlie purcliaser,

M that the cars may be used continuously; but tlie purchuocr shall not sprinkle

salt or other material on said track allowances for the purpose ol melliug snow or

ice thereon without the written permission of the City Eiigiiifir, and sucii pcrmis-

iion shall in no iiu-e be given on lines wliere horse power is used.

22. !f the fall of snow is less than six inches at any one time, the purchasi-r

must remove the same from tlic tracks and spaces hereinafter (U'litied. and shall,

if the City Kngineer so directs, eveidy spread the snow on the adjnmiii;; portions

of the roadway; but should the quantity of snow or ice, etc., at any time exceed

six inches in liepth, tlie whole space otcupied as track allowances (m/.. ;
lur double

fracks, sixteen feet six indies, and for siii;.'le tracks, eight feet tliri'e inches), <-\rA\\.

if the City P^ngineer .so dire-ts, be at once clciired of snow and ice and the .said

material removed and deposited at such point or points on or off the street as inav

be oraered by the City Engineer.

23. If the purcha.se!- becomes bankrupt or insolvent or makes any assign-

ment for the i)enptit of creditors, or becomes subject to the operations of any

winding-up Act, or allows an execution againet his goods or lands to remain in

the hands of the Sheriff of Toronto unsatislied for more than ninety day then

and in any such case all the rails, stringers, ties, turnouts, points, sidings, etc.,

shall become the property of the City without compensation to the purchaser.

24. Klectric or other new system of motor, or ii combined system, approved

by the City Engineer and confirmed by the City Council as suitable, shall be intro-

duced within one year, and use.l ujion tiiuh pc. *.ions of the following streets as may

be required by the City Engineer and approved of by the Council, within three

years of the date of contract, viz.: Queen street from eastern City limit to High

Park (or a.s near thciolo as the City may then have power to grant a right to oper-

ate a line on said street) ; King stre«>t, from its intersection at l^leell street and

river Don to intersection with Queen street at Honccsvalles avenue; Front street

from .Simcoe street to Frederick strwn : Voiige street, from Front street to Ontario

and Quebec railway tracks; Frederick and (Jeorge sirei'ts. from Front to King

street: Shorhoiirnc street, from King street to N'orth Drive; Elm avenue, from

Sherbourne street easterly to Olen Kond: Si>adinn avenue, from King street to

Bloor street; I'arliaiiienl street, from i.liuen street to Carlton street: (ierrard

street, from (ireenwoods avenue to Parliament street: Carlton street from Parlia-

ment street to Vonge street; College street, from Yonge street to .Tati-eson avenue,

at intersection of Dundas street: Dundas >iroet, from Queen street to the bridge;

Bloor street, from Sherbourno street to Uoiicesvnllcs avenue; York -ireet. from

Front street to Queen street; McCaul street, from Qu«>n street to College street;

Rathurst street, from King street |o the Canadian Pacific railway tracks. iin<l Broad-

view avenue, from Queen street to Danforth a^etiue.

25. Until such changes are carried out in such a manner as will permif

its disuse, horse power may he continued on bmnch ant" other line-, or parts of

same, under written permit from the City Engiticer. uht. shall also hrne the right

to order extra horse power to be employed on stet-p grades.
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26. 'Ihc i^potHl and survno iiucessary ou each main line, part of aanie or

branch, i« to be (k-teriiiiucU b} the City Engineer and approved by the City Council.

Day Caub.

27. Day cars are to commence running on all routes not later than 5..'10 a.m.,

and to run until 12 o'clock midnight, at such intervals a& the City Kngiueer, with

the approval of the City Council, may from time to time determine.

Nium CAiis.

28. Night cars shall In; run on sucli routes and at such hours and interval!

ae may be deemi-d necessary by the City Knginecr and approved by the City Council.

Tkkkts and Faiu:8.

29. Sinj:lc (casli) fnrcs urc to !« live cents ciuli.

80. Fares on night cars to be double tiie ordinary maximum single fare

rates.

31. A class of tickets must lie sold at the rate of S for 'io cente, the same

to be used onlv by jKissengers entering the cars between the time the day cars com-

mence runninfr and 8 a.m., anil between 5 and 6..30 p.m.

A clast; of tickets must bo sob! at the rate of -^'5 for $1. and

Another class at rhe rate of G for 2.j cents.

32. Children under nine years of age, and not in amis, are to be carried at

half fare rates, and infants in arms are to be carried free: school children are to

have school tickets at the rate of Id for •^'.") cents, only to Ue nse<t between 8 a.m.

ail'' •"> )>.iii. and not on .Saturdays.

33. Tbr payment nf a fare shall entitle the passenger to a continuous ride

from aiiv point on said railway to any other point on a main lini ir brancli of said

raihvav williin the City limits: aii<i to enable this service to be carried out. Iraiiis-

fer arran-reiLieiits must lie made by the purchaser to meet wltli the approval of the

Citv Knj:iiieer and the c^iidorsation of the Council.

34. I'olice coiistalile> In iinifonii, detective polic(> olficers in the employ of

till' Citv. niid labile a tire is in progress) members of the Citv Fire Department in

nil' form, sb.-ill !'e carried free.

35. The purchaser shall be liable to, and shall indemnify the City against

all daiuMires arising out of the construction or operation of the said railway system.
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I Alts.

36. Cars are to \k- of the iiii>»i apiiiovod dc-iy;!! lor sorvico aii<l toinl'ort. iii-

ciuding li«aliii<.', liglitiiij:. sijfual iiiipliaiur, miiiibers and n>ute lioards. Tiny must
he kept clean inside and out, and shall not cxliiltit advert isi'nients olll^id^• unless

under i>erniit from tlii; (.'ity Knginirr. 'I'lie plaironiis rnu.-t !« provided with gati*.

Cars are to be used exclusively for the lonveyanee of jiasscngers, unless otherwise

pcriuitted by the City Engineer, and smoking will oidy be allowed on the front

platform of elo«ed cars, and rear x'at and |)hitloiiii of open cars.

CoMn croKs.

37. Kach car is to be in charge of a uniformed eonduetor who shall clearly

auuoiince the names of eross street* as th. cars reach them. Condmlors -hall not

permit ladies or ihildren to enter or leave the ears while the ears are in motion,
and shall >pidy receive and discharge |)assen,"ers on right or curb side of veliiele on
double track routes. On brar.ch or light suburban lines, where horsepower is per-

mitted, single horse cars may be run in charge of a uniformed drixer.

38. Cars are not to Ix; overcrowded (a comfortal)le number (d' passengers fnr

each I lass of cars to be determined by the City i-ingineer, aiul approvt>d by the

City Council).

Srofi'iNO (If Caks.

39. Cars >liall oidy be >topped elear of cross streets, and midway between

streets where distance exceeds (idO feet. Cars to have right of way. and vehicles

or persouti not to obstruct or delay their operation.

SiNDAN CAI!S.

40. Xo car shall he run on the Lord's Day until a Sunday service has been

approved of by the citizens i)y a vote taken on the (piesiion.

WoiJKMKN.

41. .\o em|iloyee shall be compelled to work in the service of the railway

for a longer period llian lOhours ]ier day. or than (50 hours per week, or on more
than tl days per week, and no adult em|)l(mv in the service id' the railwav >hall

lie paid less than 1,") cents per hour.

42. Nothing herein contaiueil shall be taken as .onferriug upon the ]iur-

cba.-^er any right to construct i>r ojieraii' uudiTground. overliead or elevated railwavs

in the City of Toronto, or a surface railway on the Island: and the right to con-

struct or o]H'rate, or to authori/e the construction or operation <>( sucli railways

in the said City, or in any part thereof, i> hereby evpresslv nwrxeil.
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43. Ju cast; of any dispute or ditTcifiitu «tf opinion niiMiij; iluiin;; the U-ria

of liiis toMtruct iH-'twuen the purclmwT luul tlir L'lty n.- to lUv nioiininn or tim.-tr.u-

tioii of this niMX'iliciitiou, ir of thu tontnut to U- prf|mriil as lu-ivir pi-oviih'.l. iIh;

same shall be determined on euninian appliiation alter two ilcar davs' notic- to

the other parlv l>v the peri^on wlio, for the tinif U'inj?. liiU the oIIko of .lud};.;

of the Countv Court of the County of York, who may, as arbitrator, deterinim- tli^

sum.; with the powers, as to costs and othurwibc, of arbitrators under Tin- Mnniap'il

Ad, with right to apjieal to the High Court of Justice for Ontario, wlio>e dwiM-n

shall b<> final.

44. Tlie purchaser shall furnisli to the City Kngintvr nnnually (on the lir>i

of January) a statement of tracks, car., ami all plant ami apphaiic-s on hand .m

that date, tofjether with the value of Ihe same.

Pkxalty.

45. .\ deposit in lash. or marked chwpu" payable to the order of the City

Treasurer, or mlier security, to the value of thirty thousand dollars «$:U),(«l(M.

and to the >ntipfaction of "tl - City Treasurer, is to accompany each tender as a

guarantee, returnable l,\ Citv if offer not acc-epted. In the cas," of the succi-^ful

bidder, the amount of the deposit will be retained until a formal contract, with

bonds etc. in the usual form of Citv contracts, and to be approve<l by the City

Solicitor, has been dulv entered into, and will be forfeited to the City if the party

fa=ls to complet.'ly e.xe."ut.. the contract within thirty days after notification to enter

into same.

46. In case of neglect or failure on th<' part of the purchaser \o perform

any of the conditions of the contract to he entrrcd into in accordance with the

above sjiecification. the purchaser shall in each such case of failure forfeit and pay

to the City the sum of $10,000 as lirpiidatcd damages and not as a pennlty.

47. The purchaser shall i)rovi.le a waitim.' room near the corner of Front

and York streets (Union Station) suitable for the convenience of pas-en-ers taking

the oars at this poi.it.

\ji.— I'ersons who submit tenders on the foregoing specification may also

submit offers or tenders on their own terms and in such event one deposit shall

suflRce. Persons may also submit offers or tenders on their own terms.

City Engineer's Office.

Toronto. Mav 6th. 1891.
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AWAHU OK niK AlllllTII\ll>l,.s

he The Turutilu Htntt llailiniy.

To whom all iliesu prt'seiiU ^Imll loim-:

Wf. Kiliiitiiiil .loliii Sciikler, of tlio City of St. Cuilmriiit's, in tlif t'oiiiilv

of LiiMolii, iiMil rri>\iiKv !)' Ontario, ,Iuil}.'t' of the ('i>iint,v I'ourl of llic ('imnlv

of Ijni'oln, and Cliarlt's lli'i) t IMcliic nf tlx' City of Toronto, in tlu^ Coniity of

York, anil I'rovincc of Ontario, one of llcr Majt-styV Coiin-cl learned in tlie law,

send jrrii'tinj;.

\\1 lerea? lie »'or|M)ralion of the (itv of 'j'oninto. In noiire in wriiin;; iieanii!^

date the twenty-third tlay of NovendKjr, A.I>. 188!». and under the corjM>rate seal of

the said the Corporation nf tli<' City of Toronto, and the hand of l-'.ihvard Krederiek

Clarke, lvsi(nire. M.P.I'., Mayor of the said City, and Hiehard The<Mlore Coadv,

Ks(|nire, Tri^iisurer of the said the CoriM)ration of tlie City of Toronto, and keeper

of the City seal, a<ldre8sed to the Toronto Street Kailway Coniiciiiy, and servi'd

upon the tiaid the Toronto Street Ifaihvay Company upon the saiil twenty-third dav

of November, A.l). ISHlt. did reipiire tin- said the Toronto Street {{adway Conipanv

to take notice that the Corporation of the City of Toronto intended, at the expir-

ation of the term of tiie franchise ^jranted to .Vlexandi-r Kasion. Ksipiire. hy lei-

tain resolutions adopted hy the muniei]ial coniiiil of the said Corporation on the

14th tlay of March, 1881, and hy a ci I'aiii a<;reement made on the twenty-sixth da\

of March. lS(il. hetween the Cori)or,ilion of the City of Toronto and .Mexander

Eafiton. and by a certain by-law of the said Corpor;ition ])ass«Ml on the twenty-second

day of July, IH'il, and ntnid)ered .'ir):{ (and which franchise the saiil Company then

claimed the ri};ht to exercise), anil also of certain other fraiichi>es sMli>ei|nentl\

irrauted by the said munici])al council at ditferenl limes for the said term to the

Toronto Street Kailway Company, to assume the ownership of tho railway.- if the

said Coiiqwuiv. and of all real and personal property in connection with the working.'

thereof, on )iaymeut of their value to he determined V>y arbitration;

.\nd wherea> by an order m.i le in t'i> ''iudi Court of .histiie. Chancery Itivi-

sion, by the Honourable tlie Chancellor of ('.. ,ario, i)?i Wednesday, the eipihteentb day

of June, A.D. lS!)(i. in I]h» matter of an arbitration between the Corjioratiou of the

City of Toronto and the Toronto Street Wailway ConipaTiy, and in the mattiT of the

Acts of the I.efrislature of the I'rovincc of Ontario, 'y> X'iitoria, chapter l^!, and ."i.'!

Victoria, chaptei' lO.j. u])on motion that day nuide unto the said Court by Mr.

Robinson. Q.C.. of Counsel for the Cor|ioration of the ('il\ of Toronto, and upon

readinji the affidavit of ('. 1?. W. Bijrirar. Q.C. a certain notice served by the said

•^ity of Toronto on the said Toronto Street IJallway Company on the twenty-third

day of \ov(>niber. ^SSO (beinp tlie notice hereinbefore recited), the alTidavit of

Patrick Jo.sepTi !McCorniack. beinp the atlidavit of -erviie nf sucli notice, and upon

renfiiriij the iiotice of molion Iherein. and ;i certain afrrrciuctit niade Ix'twceii one

.Vlexander Kastrn and the said the Corporation of the Citv of Toronto, on the

twenty— ixth day of Jfarch. .\.T). ISfil (Ikmiij: the a,L'reenient mentioned and referred

;i;
1
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i„ ill HHi.l iioiiff), an.l uiMJi. i.r.iri.i« (oi.iiHi-l, tl.c- Honourable the ( l..iiK-.'llor ..I

Oiituru, .lul, i.iirMmiit to \Uv siatute lirsllv ulx-vo immwl by th« said order, upiwint

Edmund Johu fM-nkler, of ti.e City ol Si falhur.nes. Judge of the Couuty toi.rt

of ibe lountv ol l.iiuoln. Siaiuuel Haik.r, IN-iuire. and t barle.s ll.ury UiUbic

one -r ll.T XlajeHly-H Couusel leariu-d in tlio law, tlie arbiiralors to .i«.rtam tin-

value to 1h' deteriiiiiietl l)y arbitration under tlie said agreement

;

\ii.l «l.ereii> ilie «aid arl.it r.ilors duly |..ok upon tliem«-h.>^ ibe burtlim of

,1 ,i,l n.rer..|K-.. and arbitialu ind .lul, w.i;;luM an.l eonxulere-l tne nevura

all..^n.um. uu^,h' bv ami on b..bnlf of tl... >ai.l the Corporalion of the Uty of

Toront... an.l tb.' «.ul tbe T..ront.. Stiwt If.i.Uw.y l'.Mu|mny, tlu- parties thereU.,

un.l also Ibe i.r.H.fs. vouel.er., an.l .locunient. wl.i.b bav,- Ikm-u given in evi.leiu^

iH'fore ibciii ;

N,.Nv tb.Mvloiv. «.•. lb.- -ai.l K.lmiin.l .l..bn S.-nkl.r. an.l Tbarles Henrv

Hitvbi.-' bei'ng !«.. ..f Ibe alH.^. naim-d arbilrat^.r. (Samuel Barker the otber of

.a,.l arbitnit.-r. not j.-iniiiK m .lli^ au.ir.l. altb..ugh im-sent at the making thereof).

,|o hereby make an.l |.uKli.b tlli^ ..ur award of and ...n.-eriiing tbe matter* so re-

f(rre.l to us as nforesaiu. in manner following, that i» to say:

lb.- value of the railways .)f the
\\\- liii.l. awar.l. a.lju.l^.' an.l .'•*

^ilid Toronto Street Kailway Compii

i.inneitioii with the w.)rking llier.'.if. t>

tiftv-three thousand seven biin.lr.'d an.l .

•rmiiie

all real and personal pr.>perty in

of one uiiili.m four biin.lred an.l

dollars (*1,453,:«8).

W.. further lin.l. awanl. a.lju.ig.. an.l .fi.i ....ue that tl.c sai.l raiUays and

th,. said real ai.d iK-rsonal pr..p'Tty s., valu...! by us. eonsist of an.l inelud.. all he

railways, an.l all ll,.- real an.l personal i.n.p.Tty spe..itl...l ..r iuenti..ne,l in tl.c

s.be.lii"h- iu'ivunl.. annexe.1. an.l aUo all other railways belonging to ..r vv.,rke,l or

<.onstnut...l bv th.. T..r....l.. Str.vt Railway C.mp.u.y within the l .ty .. ..n.."

nforesai.l. an-i all ..tli.r r.'al a .'rs-aial pn-i-erty ..f the i'..ronto Stm-t Uailwa>

(ompanv ..se,l ..r int..n.U-.l t.. be iis*..l in ...nmrtb-n with their sai.l railways or an

of tben.; an.l that tb.. ab..- iiu.ntion..l sum s.. found by us is tl... value o sa ul

railwavs. an.l of all sai.l r..al and personal i.n.perty r.v at.d .b.ar an.l lull d

,,.„.p,;,.,lv ..x..nerate.l an.l loivver dis..l..rge.l of an. fron. all niortgag.. .U ..-

,„r.;. b.m.ls. .I,.bts. Ii..ns. en.u.ubni.uvs. .laims an.l .bMuan.ls wl,atso....r eitlu-r at

l.iw or in e.iuity, and of every nature and kin.l whatsoever.

We are of ..pinion that upon tb.' tru.- c..nstriuli..ii of tl... aj:n...ui.M.t of the

twentv-sixth ..f Mareh. is.ll. b.-tween the Co-i.oration of tbe City of 1
..ronto and

Vb.xan.ler Kastou. an.l tb.- r.-solutions r.-eite.l ther.-in. the right and pnv. ege to

.oustru.... uKiintaiu an.l ..p..n.t.. str..,.| railways uiM.n .vrtaiii str..-ts lu tlu' (
ily .-t

Ton.nto. was grai.t...l t,. tb.- ^aid Kaston f..r the peri...l of thirty years Irou, tbe

,la,e tlu.r..i.. .n..nti...i...l ..nly. and not in p..rpetuity. and that ail stivet railways

ronstni.t...! in tb.' Citv of Toronto by said Easton. or by lb.' Toronto Street IJail-

wav fompanv. have be.-n . .,.stni..t...l an.l op-raL-d ui..l..r pnvil..g.- h-r the s.nne

term of tbirtv v..ars an.l not in perpetuity, and in valuing .a.d railway, wo have

„h,fd the .an-,.', as 1,,-inL' railsyavs in use. ranabl.- of b.-iu-. an.l int.-n.b-d \< 1..- ^^''d

an.l op,.rat.Ml as -treet railwavs. but have not allow.-d anything l-r the valu,- ot any

privileg.. or frn.ubiso .>xt.-n.lin,u beyon.l .aid peri<.d ..f thirty y.-ars. as w.- eonsuL^r

no privil.-g.- ..r friiii.lnso evjsts bevoii.l that p.-riod.



\Vu urt- ulso of o|>inion lljut on llio true tonatruition of the ttgrci'iiicnl of tin

iiiiK'tet'iilli of .hiiiiiiiry. 1HM',i. U'twirii llie TorKnlii Stnrt Kaihvav ''oiM,»ini}- iini! the

('iir|Miriitiiiii of \\\v t My of 'loioiilo, ihr ( oni|iiiii\ i- iiol iiitilliil lo i>r |iiiiil f >r |«t-

niuiieiit |iiiM'iiU'iit,« <oii>lrii(ltHl Ipv the i'ilv -iili-«'i|iiiiil to tip' tliirt.v-lir^l of IIiti'mi-

l)cr, IHMS. iiikI wv hIm. ihitik tliai ^iich |>iivciiii'iii^ (aiiiioi !«• i nsnl. r.'d as liaMii),'

U't'ii tiiii«t'-iuli'<l (If |iai<l for liy tin- Coinpaiiv a- to fiilitlt- it to miy allowninr tlieicfor

iilitler the liflli -••(lioii of (liapter liftv-oiL'lit. foiiirih \ic'toiia (Statutes of (»ii-

lario). aiiil «(• liavo. tlniifore, not allowcil aii\ tliiiij: in rc^iM'ct tliiTrof. In valiiin:',

tlie [laveiiients coristrm icil prior to tlic lirsi .laiiiiiirv. isMi, \vc lia\e not inaili' any

clciluction in l•^•^|M^t of iicod lif.' of .iiili la>i iiiiniioni'd pavenn'iits ?.\ilis<'i|ii(iii (o

that (late, as lia\ili;.' re;:aril to tlic terms of the saici a;:reeiiient of ilio n:ni'ti-<'iill'

of Jannarv. issii. «c i|o not lliink any smli iledintion shoidd lie mad".

It a,!- »lio«ii in I'xidcnco licfori- II- iIkii ilio |iro|icii\ \aliH'd liy ns i> (in

whole or in part ) -iilijci I to tlio rollowiii;: i'iiriiirili;iiin>.>. tlial s to >iiy : j KUi'ni.in-

iiisiied li\ the 'Toronto Slnoi |{ad«iiy rompa ly iindi'r the authority of liic Act

(Statutes of ("ii'ario) forty-se\en Victoria, iliapter -i'unl\->cMii. l"or ilic principal

sum of si\ hundred thoii-aiiil clollars. payal Ic on the lirst of .Inly, 1!MI. and Kcirin;:

interc-i at the rate of si\ |)er cent, per aiiiiiim. pa\alile half-yearly.

Morl;ra^e in favor of one j'jalt for ei;;hl ihoii-and dollars (principal money)

[mvahle on the lirst of .Inly, isitV, with inti'ii'^l ,il the rali> of six per cent, per

iinniiiii.

Mor'i:a,i;e in favor of one trowther for one thoii-alid -even hundred dolhir-

(primipal money) payahle on the tHeniy-eij:liih of .\pril. 1>!M. \miIi iiitere-i at

the rate of siv per ceiii. per annum.

Morl<.'aj;i' in favor of one (iooderham for iweiitv— 1\ lliou-aiul clolhii- (juin

cipal monev ) pavahh' on the lirst of Novemher. isiM. uiih iiiiei>>i at the i:ile of

live per cent, pel- annum.

Mort^'a,i;v in favor of one .Mien for two thousand live hiindreil dollars (prin-

cipal nionev). pavahle on the twenty-second of |»ecemlicr. IS'.il.wilh inlcre-i at the

rate of ~i\ per cent, per annum.

And nicu'i^'ap' in favor of one |'ar-on,« for two thousand dollar- (principal

money), pavahh- on the 'irst day of Novemher. ISUI. with inieresi at the rate of

si.x per cent, per annum.

Hv suh-sectioll two of section two of chapter i U" hund|-ed and live, tiflv-tlliee

\ictoria. (Statutes of Ontario), it is provided as fi..''.\vs:

•.'. • Nothinjr in ihi- .\ci contained shall airect the ri,i;hl.- of the holder-

of the delieiitiiro liei-elofoiv i-siied under the Acl of this i.e-islal lire. IT X'icloria

chapter ::. hut in the event id' the ( 'or|ioration of the Citv of Toronto takin.L' siic'n

posses>ion. siiih deheiitiiie- shall he and continue a lir-i charL'.- upon the said rail-

wav and prnperiv as dec lai-ed Wy that .\ct. whether the -anie are retained hy the

Corporation of ihe City of Toronto, or are -old or leaded hy them to aliv other

persons or ccuiipaii.v. hiil ihi- d. ci.iratioii .-1-,,iii not he held or l.-ikcn in juejuilic- ..i

affect anv elnini which, on the part of the City of Toronto, uiav he contended for
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before the arbitrator or arbitrators as lo the amount nl which the liability created

by the said debentures shall be cetiinated or valued in calculating the amount to be

paid to the Company by or under the award."

And Counsel for the City conti-mlcd l)ctore us llmt under the orijrinal agree-

numt, coupled with this section, it was our duty to ascertain and determine what

amount should be deducted from the value of the property in respect of the differ-

ence between tiie rates of interest borne bv tlic said debentures and mortjiafrcs, and

the rate at wliich the City could borrow money on its own debentures and adduced

evidence to show that the City could, on its own debentures, borrow money at a

considerably lower rate than six ))er cent, per annum.

Althoujrh we do not regard the matter as i)einfr free from (hiubt, we are

inclined to the oi)inion that the decision of this question does not come properly

within the scope of the reference to us, and therefore we have not taken it into

consideration, and our award is made without reference to it.

We have thought it i)roper, in respect of the main (puvtions of ])rinciple

involved, to state on the face of the award the basis upon which we have proceeded

in arriving at our valuation, so tliat if the conclusions of law we have drawn and

upon which we have acted, are erroneous, either party may be in a position to seek

such redress as the law may allow.

In witness whereof we, the said Edmund John Senkler and Charles Henry

Ritchie (being a majority of the said arbitrator.sj. have hereunto set our iiands this

fifteenth day of April, A.D. one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

( Signed

)

E. .T. Sknki.kh.

(Signed) C. II. RiTiiiii:.

Signed and published the fifteenth day of April, A.I). 1801, by the said I'Miuund

John Senkler and Charles Henry Ritchie (the above-mentioned Samuel Barker

being present at the time although not joining in the award), in presence of

(Signed) J. F. MlPDI-KTON.
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SC'HKDLLE.

liEFEKIlEU JO r\ AnNKXED AuAlll). roNTAlMN(; LisT OK THE HeaL AND 1'FH-

80NA1, I'KOl'KltTY IncLLDED IN \'aLUATIO.\ MADE BV AHUIT'! ATOUS.

(1) All niilwiiv tnicks of tlit- Tdronto Sticot Uailway Conipaiiv now on the

streets of tlie Cil> of Toroiuo. iiuliuliiijr ciirvfs. switclies, cross-overs and turn-

outs, stated to be tiH.'-> miles measured in sinjrle track.

(2) Tlie interest of the said Companv In all pavements and roadbeds on the

streets of enid ("itv (basis of valuation of which is shown in award).

(3) hands, including all buildings and erwtions thereon:

((() Tluit freehold proiiertv of tlie Toronto Street Railway Company on the

south-east corner of Front and Frederick streets, in the City of Toronto, having a

frontage u( two hundred feet on the south side of Front, titreci. n frontage of two
hundred feet and live inches on the north side of Fs[ilanaile street, and a front-

age of four huniired and fifty-throe on the east side of Fre<lcriek street. cxceptiu<»

thereout the lot known as the Currie lot. having a frontag(> on Fre<leri(k street of

eighty feet and two inchps by a depth of sixty-six feet.

(b) That freehold property of the siiid com|)any on the south-west corner
of Front and (ieorge streets, in said city, having a frontage of one Inindred and
thirty-eight feet and five inches on the south side of Front street, a frontage of
four hundred and forty-three feet and three inches on the west side of (Joorge

street, and a frontage of one hundred and thirty-four fei^t and three inches on the
north side of F^splanade street.

(r) That freehold prop(>rty of the said company on the north-west corner
of Front and Frp<1erick streets, in said city. Iiaving a frontage of one hundred and
thirty-six feet on the north siile of Front street, and a deptli of one hundred and
thirfy-siv feet and niiu' inche> on the west side of Frederick street.

((/) That freehold property of the said company on the south-east corner of

King and St. Ivawrcnce sinvts. in said city, having a frontage of two hundred
feet on the south side of King street, and a frontage of one hundred and uinetv-
Ihrci- I'eet and nine inches on the east side of St. I.a\vrenct> street.

(«) Tlu,t leaseliold properly of thi' said coiii|iaiiy on (lie north >iile of St.

Lawrence street occupied by them in connection with the freehold propertv lastlv

above described, and held by the said Company uiuler h'ase from the trustees of the

Toronto (ieneral ilospilal.

(/') That freehold property of the said Company on the south side of Scol-

lard street, in said city, lommencing on the south side of Scollard street at a point

distant one hundred ami seventy feet westerly fnuii the wesi side of ^'oIlge street.

and running westerly from that point three hundre;! feet, and having a uniTonii

depth of seventv-five feet and eight inches, together with the leasehold propertv of

the said Conij';ii)y Jidjoining tbo same anti us<jd in coiinivtion therewith.

a I

I 1
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(g) That Iret-liold propuitv ol' tlic said Coiiipaiiy on llio luulh side of Vork-

ville avenue, in said city, coiiiiuoncing at a point on liic nortii side of Vorkville

avenue three hundred and seventy feet westerly from the west side of Vonge street

and running from tiiat point westerly one hundred feet, ai'd having a uniform

depth of one hundred and sixty-live feet and eleven inches.

(h) That freehold property of the said Company on the west side of Yonge

street, in the block between l>a\enport road and Belmont street, in said city, known

as lot number four, registered plan 270, having a frontage of ninety-seven feet six

inches on Vonge street, and running hack to a lane.

4. Rolling stock

:

^^a) Cars— !)() two-horse cars (ch^ed) including t.vclve original cars pur-

chased by the Company; 50 open cars, 110 one-horse crt.

(0) Kusses—50 busses (Stephenson, N.V., make) ;
lii other busses.

(c) Sh'iglKS—40 car sleighs (Speight & Son. makers); 00 car sleighs (T.

S. H. Co. make).

5. Horses -Tile l,;i7>' iiorscs belonging to the Company and ri'lVrred to in

schedules liicd before arbitrators.

6. Harness, machinery in mill and mi>ccllaneous chattels appearing in silicd-

ules tilc<l liclorc ariiitrators, the value of which has liccn lixcd by the partio of the

reference ill lil'ty-one thousand dollars, pursuant and -ubjcct to agreement between

them appearing at page OS of volume 7 of the shorthand reporter^ note- of evi-

dence taken before arbitrators, wbicli value the arbitrator- have adopteil.

7. Tracks in Company's buibiings. the value of wliich has bwn agreed upon

bv the parties and ailojited by the artiitrators.

8 Horse feed on hanil valued at ton thousand dollars.

9. Chattels enumerated in exhibit ISS filed before us. the value of which

lijis 1 n agreed upon by the parties and adopiofl by the nrbitratoris.

(Signed) v.. J. Sv,\kt.i:r,

(Signed) C. H. itiniiii:.

Witness:

J. F. AflDDLETON,

I'
III
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SCHEDULE A.

ToKONTo .Strkkt Uaii.way

Length of Tracks in Operation. Length of Tracks Constructeil hut not in Operation.
Length of Track.s to be constructed.

From. To.

In Opekation. Con-
structed

not

Ot)erat'd

Double.

To BK Cmstkhit'd
Stkeet.

Single. Double. Single,

feet.

Double.

Frederick ....

Don
Lee Ave
Yonue

(•reen'.vood. . . .

Sumach
Sherbourne.. .

Queen

Simcoe ...

Uoncesvallus . .

High Park ...

.Janiieson

Parliament. .

.

Roncesvalles .

.

Dan forth

Winchester . .

f;i.... It 1

feet.

.S70

2.202

6.^0

1,454

301

lo:{

feet.

4,032
10 Ji''".

•

feet.

4,243

feet.

Kini;

Queen
College

Carlton

4,366

2,230
2,386

(jerrard 650 8,680
iVinchester .

<5,826

.3,504

8,095

Uloor 15.932
'

hniadview .

.

4,((M>

Parliament. .

Khu Ave . . . 2,900
• • • .

Sherbourne . King iNixtli Drive . .

Front
2,950

Fivderick . . 140
252

8, .".32

12,764
'.' 144

3,3.38

7,9.30

11,302
394

5,843
2,846

(Jt-orne

Front

• •

Cliurch blonr
Viinge ..... C. P. Uailwav. 148

iiii

1^029

York . iQueen
College 1

•
Kinir Hi.^.....

MoCaul ., .

Sp.idin.i ....

i

Bat hurst

Queen
College

Union

C, P. Railway.
Wellington. . . .

.laiiiieson

C. P. Railway. 3,300
4.98('

11.750

2.22

Strachan . .

.

Duiulas ....

Dovercourt.

.

Dufferin and Bloor

Feet

Miles ....

6,370

1.20

152,595

28.90

20,175

3.82

25,752

4.88

M
M

SlMMAKY.

Single tracks in operation I.oq ,„iieg

Hoiiblc tracks reduced to sinde. in operiition -Tt.SO '•

Curves reduced to sin<rle in npenition ].36 "
( 'ross-overs in operation n.71 "

Double trnck- educed to sinjrlc. constructed Init not 'iiierated

Doulile tracks to he constructed ( reduced to sinple) 9.7fi

Single tracks to be constructed o 32

01.07 miles

.01 ••

Grand total fiO.f^it miles
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SCHEDULK \.—CoHtiivied.

Dbhoription or Traik, Showisci Diffbrbnt Kinds of Conmbuction Laid on Strbbts.

Street.

:«» fi>. rnil. :$() tt>. rnil. 25 H). mil.

o" X ti" 5" X H" I
r>" X ti"

stringer. striniter. striiiner,

4" xii" tie. 4"
; (i" tie. 4" x ti ' tie.

25 ft), mil. 22 tt>. rail.

5" X rt" I 5" X tt"

Mtriiii{er.

4" X e" tie.

Feet

Front
Kinij

Queen
(Jiilleije

Oiirlton..

(Jermrd
Winchester
Bloor
Broadview Avenue
PrtrliHinont *<^^^

Sherbourne
Frederick
Georije
Oliurch
Yonge
York
McCiml
Spadiiia Avenue
Hatliurst

Striicliiin .\venue
Dundits
Dovercoiirt

I4,5i:{

47,.)54

"'•4

504

Feet.

8.111

1:5.472

8,>72

:t 1,804

13,652

1(5,190

IGl

7..'5ol

7,:521

4.288
»).ti77

.•{.0!tl

22,<i05

7.:'or)

5.«a2

Feot.

1,311

.5.1K9

32.343
4,5.^5

2, is?

750

2,fi52

3'J6

9.325

tVJS

.'.228

Feet.

Htrinvjer.

4" X K" tie.

Feet.

212
21,521

9.713i
9,o:«»

12.883

2.648

8ini<le

Track

TotalH . . .

Miles

70.260 134.477

31.2>S13.11

(il.5.i4

11. (•),->

34.274

0.49

21,733

4.11

NoTK -<iiiu«e of tracks. 4 ft. 11 in. ; devil's strip, 3 ft. Ties and stringers an' of pine

The ties are spaced 5 feet between centres, an<) an- 4 m. x in. X 7 feet long. Stringers are

spiked to ties with 9 in. X J in. spikes, one tlironiih each tie, and kiiies are placed on the

outside of stringers only.

.loint knees weigh 5 lbs. each, and intermediate 2 lbs. 1 oz. esch. There are 9J miles of

iron rails, the balance are of steel. .VII curves, switches and diamond crossings ar« of cast iron.
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.No. 1.

Annual i'vrantayes of Uruss HicciptK.

1. Up to $1,000,000, : 1-10 per tent.

2. From $1,000,000 to $1,:)00,<»mi. ,s l-'.O per <ciit.

3. From $1,500,000 to $-^,000,000, !» l-lo per cent.

4. From $2,000,000 to $-.',50t',000. lo 1-10 per .out., and luhiiiuinfr 1 \»t

cent, on each a.lditional $500,000.

5. If tlie City guarantee bonds at 4 per tent., 1 per tent, a year on the

amounl to be i>iiid to the City I'or (lie g>iarantei\

No. 2.

6. If class of tickets 8 for 25 vnm stnick out, an additional 2 per rent per

annum on gross receipts to be added to each of sain annual percentagee.

No. 3.

7. If paragraph \) struck out, an annual payment c.f $1:u;,im.i.: ,f paragraph

9 and tickets 8 for 25 cents both struck out, an annual payment of $151,000.

(Signed) <t. W. Kikly.

(Signed) \Vm. .MiKknzik,

(Signed) litMtv A. EvJ':keti

Tender A'o. 1.

Of George W. Kiely, of Toronto, 580 .larvis street; William McKenzie, of Toronto,

623 Sherbourne street, and Henry A. Everett, of Cleveland, Ohio, Secretary

of East Cleveland Railway Company (electric), lor the privileges to be

disposed of by the Corporation of the City of Toronto under the amended

conditions for the privilege of operating surface street railways within the

limits of the City of 'i'oronto. as adopted by the City Council, :May 5th. 1891.

We. the said George W. Kiely. William McKenzie. and Henry A. Everett,

called imrchasers under the said conditions, nvpectfully submit to the Corporation

of the City of Toronto the following tender. Itnsod upon the said conditions (a copy

of which is hereto annexed).

;t. i;
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1. We offer to pay to llie Corporation of llie City of Toronto under sicction

1», 7 1-10 per cent, per auuuni of the gross receipt*) in additiou to tlie otlier iiionej

provided for in .said scot ion.

2. And we, ilie (-aid pm-cliascrs, furilier olTer tliat siioiiKl the said >;ro«

meipts described as aforesaid be in CAcees of ."i<l,000,U(iO and not greater than

$1,500,000, tlieu the purcliasers will pay on any excess over $l,0(iO.O0(i. ,s 1-lti per

cent, per annum of said gnws turnings to tin' said City of Toronti'.

3. And we, the said [iinrliiiscis. luiliicr hITct tiiat should the said gros-

receipts be in excess of .tl,.")iM(,(«iu iuui not greater than $3,000,0(M(, then the pur-

chasers will pay on any cmoss owr .*l.."i(io.(i(i(i, ;t l-Jti per cent, jkt annum of said

gross earnings to the said City of Toronto, and the further sum of 1 per cent, per

annum upon each additional ^.litO.dOO.

And we, tiie suid purchasers, furtlier offer that if the City of Toronto shall

procure the necessary legislation to guarantee debentures bearing 4 per cent, interest

proposed to be issued by said ]iurcha8er8 to an amount not to excwd in the aggre-

gate the sum of $•.;,000,000, the -aid sum or any part thereof to be used solely for

the purpose of equipping the >treet railroad with the improvements eonteniplatcd

by the said speciti<ations; we. the said pint I iU^ers, will pay to the City of Toronto,

in addition to the >iinis hereinbefore enumerated, an additional suiu of money

equal in amount to 1 per cent. i)er annum on the amount of debentures issued by

said i)urehnsers and guaranteed in the mnnner hereinbefore provided.

This tender is made upon the faith that an electric railway system will be

a|iproved and eonfirmed under section 24 of the specilieations. unless some new

>ystem shall in the meantime be devised for the operation of street railways which

is not more expensive and is o((ually commercially successful with known electric

system.

This lender is 1<i npply to the purchasers or to any company incorporated by

thi'iti for the purpose of cnrrying out this tender.

Uespectfull;, submitted.

(Signed) C. W. Kii:r.Y,

(Signed) \Vm. MiKkn/h..

(Signefl) TIr.suv .\. F,vi.im;tt.

Bated nt Toronto tlii- -.'nth dnv of ^fay. .X.H. ISiM.
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Tmder Xv. ~.

Of Ueoi^'c W . Kiuly, of Toronto, o«(» .larvis stnt't; W illiaiii ^IfKenzie. of Toronto.

ti-.'.'i Slii'iliounie slrt'i't ; iiiid llciirv A. hlverctt, of Clevflitiid. Ohio, Secrotarv

of East ClevflauJ Kailwuy Company (electric), for the privilcpos to Ik-

ilispos<'(l of liy tlie Corporation of tlu' City of Toronto under the ninendeil

conditions for tlie privilege of operating surface street railways within the

limit.- of the City of Toronto, as adopted hy the City Council. May ")th. ISOl.

We. the paid (ieorjre W . Iviely. William McKenzie, and Henry A. Kvereti.

c.dled [iurcha.sers under the said eon<lition«. respectively submit to the Corpora-

tii n of the City of Toronto the following,' alternative tender based upon the afore-

said specifications:

Thev repeal! all the allegations of their hihI't No. 1, and make them a

part liereol as fully as though they were herein writien. but modified as follows,

to wit

:

That if the City of Toronto ".vill eliminate from clause M of the specitiea-

tions the word!*. "A clas> of tickets must be sold at the rate of eight for twenty-

live cents, the siiim to lie used onl\ liy passengers entering the cars between the

time the day <nrs commence running and 8 a.m., and between .") and 6.3(1 p.m.,"'

the said |)urchiisers offer to |)ay to the City of Tonmlo •.' per cent, of the gros*;

receipts in additior to the percentages that they have offered to pay under their

tender Xo. 1.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed)

(Signed)

(Signed)

G. W. KiEi.v.

Wm. McKexzik.

Hknrv a. Eviiii:

Dated at Toronto, this 5J6th day of >lay. A.D. 1891.

Tender So. 3.

Of Georye W . Kiely, of Toronto, 580 Jarvis Street; William McKenzie, of Toronto.

ij'lo Sherbourne street; and Henry A. Everett, of Cleveland, Ohio, Secretary

of the East Cleveland liailway Company (electric) r the privileges to be

disposed of by the Corporation of the City of Toronto under the amended

conditions for the privilege of operating surface street railways within the

limits of the City of Toronto, as adopted by the City Council, May oth. 1801.

We, the said George W. Kiely, William McKenzie. and Henry A. Kverett,

called Purchasers under the said conJ'.i.'ons. respectfully submit the following

alternative tender to the Corporation of tiie City of Toronto, based ui)on the said

conditions (a copy nf whuli is liereto anne.xed) subject to the following ipiali-

tii-ations:
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We herein iimile our lendiT No. 1 ii pan lioreol as liiUv n^ iliougli ht-rfiu

written, txceiit as li> .secliiui So. 'J of llu' :.jKvititations, ami tlmt iiorlioii of sc-i-

tion No. ;il providiiij; for eigJit tickets for iwi-ntv-tivc leiit.s.

We otTtT. Ill lieu of sc.lion No. !• of the speci Heat ions, to |ia\ to tlie City of

Toronto duriiijr the 'leriod eovered \>y llie puriliaw. tlie sum of .1il:Ui,U(iO per

aiiniim, payable in four equal quarterly paytiients.

And we further offer that if the said jiortion of section 31 providing for 8

tickets for 25 cents sliall also be eliminated, we will pay to the City of Toronto

during the period covered by the purchase, the sum of $151.0(10 pei annum, pay-

able in four equal quarterly payments, the said sum of $151,000 to be in lieu of

i-ection No. 9. and that portion of section No. iil providinj: for 8 tickets for 25 cents.

Respectfully submitted,

(Signed)

(Signed)

(Signed)

0. \V. KiKi.v.

Wm. JUKi:n/ii.

llE.Nir. .\. KVLKEIT.

IHI

t|

Dated at Toronto this 2Gth da\ ol' May, A.l).. isni.

Amended Tinder of Kiely. Everett and McKemie for the Toronto Sired Railway.

Toronto. June 26th, 1891.

Alfred McDougall. Esq.. Chairman of the Street Railway Committtv. City.

Dear Sir,—At the meeting of the Street IJaiUvay Coiinnittee on the evening

of the 25th inst., otir clients decided to withdraw all their tcnder.s and to consider

whether they would substitute a fresh tender in ttip direction of thr claims made

b'- the Mavor. and some of 'he Aldermen, that tiie percentages should iiurcase at a

higher progre-^sionaJ ratio.

Our clients e.xpei led to have receive<l their tenders and deposits this a.tn.,

but we are informed by the Clerk and Treasurer that a formal resolution of the

Council is necessary.

We enclose an amended tender which our clients have, after consideration,

decided to make, and we confirm the former tenders amended by tlH> enclosed

tender, in the rate of gross percentages, and we confirm the deposit of .$;?0.00(i as

the deposit for security.

Vnurs respectfully.

f Signed) Kinosmttj,. Symons. SAt\-iit:i!s i^- Torrance.

Bain. Laidiaw A Co.
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TOKUNTU, l^fitli Juae, liiUl.

To the Corporation of the City of Toronto, atnl to Alfred McDouyall, Etq., Chair-

man of Ihe Street liailway Committee:

W'p. Oeorge \V. Kiely, Williaiii McKeuzie, and Henry A. Kvorelt, otier to

buy the privilfgc of i>|n,'ratinj,' surface strwt railways in the City of Toronto, on

the basis of the amended londitions, and to pay the following rates of percentages

of annual gross receipts, namely:

(1) Up to $l.(MMi.(»(M) 8 per cent.

(2) From $1.00(».00(i to $1,500,000 lO

(3) From $1,500,000 to $2,000,000 .... 12 "

(i) From $j!,uoo,uuo to $3,uoo,tiou 15

All over $o,UOU,000 SiO

Aud we make tlii6 utTer >•' couditiuu that it shall be disposed of wilhout any
unuecebsary delay.

11 I'

Yours respectfully,

(Ssigued) G. W. Kiely.

Wm. McK£NZI£.

H. A. EVEBKTT.

No. 2920. A BY-LAW

To authorize n certain agreement between Mes.^rx. Kifly. Everett and McKemie
and the City of luronto for the lease of the Turouto Street liailway.

tl'assed July 27th, 1P91,]

Whereas tlie (. orporatiou of the Ch\ of Toronto has acquired the ownership

of the railways of the Toronto Street Railway Company, aud all the real and per-

sonal property in connection with the woi-l-ing thereof, and luis asknl, Uy public

advertisement, for tenders from persona v.iiling to acquire the said railways and
tlie privilrtics of opcriitinjr siirt'iiir street liiiiways in the City of Toronto;

And whereas (ieoigc \\. Kiely. W illiaiii M(K<';izic iiini Hcnrv A. Kverelt

have tendered for the acquisition of such raihv.iys and Uw privilcuc of operating

surface street railways, as shown by report No. \2 of tlie Street Raihvnv Committee

.!*
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and appc'iKiiceb iliereto, wiucti repurl was luiupluil b^ t'ouucil ou Qui '^iiit du} oi

July, ISUI, autl It 18 ttdvisttbiu tliut the U^ider ol ilie said .Me»»ib. Kiel), Mckeuxie

aad Everi.-(t bv accepted by the suid (.'orpurat luii

;

'Ihen-fore the Mumcipal ( ouncil of the (.'orporaliou of the Ca_\ of Toronto

Nucts aii follows

:

I,

That the Mayor and City Treasurer \>e authorized lUid einpowfred to rxeoute

and afhx thr t'itv seal on behalf of the City j an a^'reement lu'twttn the CcriKir-

ation of the City of Toronto and the said Meigr>. Iviely, MiKeii/ic and Everett.

bai*e<l on the spei'itications and conditions for the privilc^'e of o|MTatinj; surface

street railways within the City of Toronto, as adopted by tlu' City Coiiiuil. May

5th. 1891. and the said tender of the ^aid J^essrs. Kiely. McKen/.ie and Ivcrett. as

contained in the apiieiidix to said report No. 12 of tTie said Street Railv,a\ Com-

raittee, providetl that such a},'reement be drawn, settled and approved of by the

Citv Solicitor and Counsel learned in tlie law; and provided further that the date of

execution of the contract shall be taken to be the date of acceptance of the tender

for the purposes of the second paragraph of the said conditions, und provided fur-

ther that no claim shall be made by Messrs. Kiely, Kverett and ilcKenzie or be

allowed by this Council for any depreciation of property during the time the City

hati charge of tbe said street railway.

I certify that 1 have examined this Rill and that it is correct.

E. F. Clarke.

Mayor.

Council Chamber, Toronto, July ^Uh, 1891.

lis Rr.Evivs.

City Cltrk.

•ir I

G. W. Kiely.

\Vilnes.ies:

Thomas Caswell.

Geo. Kappele.

Wm. McKenzie.

By his Attorney.

NlCOL Kixgsmill.

H. A. Everett.

C. C. WoonwouTii.
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Provim-e of Onturio, n

Couutv of York, . 1, i;iHjrg<- Kii|.jKlf. of the I'lty of ToronJo, in the
To Wit; I CoLiiilv of York, c^.iinrr. ninkt' oiitli niul -iiv :—

1. 'I'liiit I »a>^ |Krw)iiullv j)r(«»'iir and did .««<• the forpgoiiig ngrpfmrnt nnd
awanl. .ouditioii>. IcikKt and I,v-I«h alia. Ii.d tlu'ivi,,. ,|iiK ,im|„,|. .,,,|,,| ,,,„| ,.^.

pnit.-d in trii.Iicali- l.y the within nain..! (icor", \V,,.|iini;ion Kielv: Willinni
M.Kcnzif. hy In- atlorncv. Nicol Kin-Mnill. limn .\/anah INorvti and Channr-v
Chirk Woodworth. four of the |>artios tlu-rt'to.

2. Tliai the Wild nfrreement and award, conditions, tender and hv-lew
attached tlimto ki iriplicatc were .vecutcl at the ( ilv ..f Ton-nto afon-siid.

3. 'I'iiat I know the said parties.

4. That I am a subseribinp witness to the said agiwnient and award, con-
ditions, tender and by-law attachal thereto in triplicate, and that Iho name "Geo.
Kappele" snhscrih.-d to (),. said ajrroonienl and award, conditions, tender and
by-law attached thereto in triplicate, is in the proper handwriting o? me this de-
ponent.

.1 t

Sworn hefore me at the City of Toronto, in

the County of York, this first dav of September.
.\.D ISftl.

C. R. W. BiGOAR.

A Commigfioiirr for Inl-inij Affidavits, etc.

S( IIHDII.K H.

(Hecliun 0.)

Oio. Km'I'KI.e,

i

TluB agreement made this 24th day of June in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight liundred and uinety-two, between the Toronto Railway Company,
iiereinafter called " 'J'he Coniijaiiy

""
of the first part, the Corporation of" the City of

Toronto, hereinafter lalleil "The Corporation" of the xroml part, and (leorgc

Washington Kiciy. William .McKcn/.i.-. llciiiy .\zariah Kvcrett. and Chaunccv Clark
Woodworth. lu'ieinaflcr called " the purchasers ""

of the third part.

\Miereaj.. in Indeniiirc iieai'ng date iht- lirsi day of Septeiiiher. one Ihou-

sand eight hundred and ninct\-onc. and forming schedule "A" to an Act passe«l

in the .">5th year of Her Majesty s riign. chapter it9. between the Corporation and
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llu- jmriliuetT'-," the Lorporat 'ou m>I«1, jiiiuilvil uml iiw-ijiintl to tin" pun lla^«•^.- nil

ilio riiilwavx nil'' |)rci|KTlM'. uiijuiicti liv llir t iiriMiialiiin Iniiii tin- Tornnhi Sinvi

lUiUvHV ( <iiii[iuii>. iiinl i-.riiiiii <'.\(lii:-i\»' nglits, |iruili'>{t* ai.il f: • •h-m-i* iii ri-|KVt

(if tlie o|ifruti<Hi of ^urfutl.• strttl niiiwii_\r ui ilu- t il.\ "I 'lumii > li ui'i' "i ilii

suiil iigrttJiiicnl iiioiv fiillv srl fnrili.

Ami uIk'ith.- Iiy the >aiil aurtfiiitiil it nvii.- |.r.ivim'il llmt if ilu- imnlia-iTs

fnriiitHl It joint ..tuck (i>iii|iaii\ mr tlu' |iiii|im..' ni .iiiniiiK the aufviiirnl iiiii- tltctt,

Ihfu upon ihf i<>ri(1ilii)ii> tlicii'iii stalnl. ili- wild < (Diipaiis tonti'mplni"'! t<' U'

foriiKHl «houl(l upon oxtrutinf; tia- ntccssan .onlrait .«f suli.-^l iliitioii. Ijv suli-litutfil

for till' suitl pun hascrs; aiul clause t«ciii\-ilii ( the i oiiiliiioii- altaclii'il to tin-

!»ai(l agro'iiicnt -liotilil -ipplv to such ( paii\ -«' to In' loriiutl, and should cea><'

to apply to till' individual pun'liuscr- who -hoiild iliciu eforili In- discliarired from all

individual liahilitv under the saul aniwinent and conditions.

And whi'ivas. the .said purchasers have formed a eonip.iiiv under the name

of tlie Toninlo Uailwny ('oiiipaii\. in this ii^'nenieni ealhtl "the Company," for

the pur|)ose of cari'yin>r the said a^M-eeiiient of the llrst day of Septeinher. one

thousand eifrlit hundred and ninety-one, into efToet, which ( ninpany is the party

hereto of the liist |iiirt.

And whereas, tlie said purchasers have nssi>;ned to such t'ompnny all their

right, title and interest under the said recited a>rreement.

And whereas, the ( 'or|ionition has consented and atrr 1 that the Coiiipaiiy

should be substitute*! as the party contrartinjr and as the jiarty to he and become

liable to the Corporation in the jilaee and stead of the purchasers in the said ajiree-

raent.

Xow therefore these presents witness as follows:—The Company hereby

covenants and aprees with the Corporation that the Company shall in respect to the

said ajireement of the firsi. day of September, one thousand eipht hundred and

ninety-one. as and for and in the room and place of the punhasers as cot^tcmplated

by the twenty-thinl clause of the said afrreement. i.ssunie. excdite and perform all

the coveiiant.s, afrreements and ohli^jations in the said atrreement contained and on

the part of the said purchasers to be made, done, performed, fullilled and kept, suli-

joet to the conditions, provisions and stipulations in the >aid afrreement contained,

and the Company shall and will in all respects be hound by the said a<;reeinent as

fully and etTectually ns if it. the CompiUiy. instead of the purchasers liad been tin-

party thereto of the second part.

And the Corporation on its part hereby covenants and aprces with the Com-

panv that it does l.ereby accept the said Coni]iany in lieu and In place of the said

purchasers, s.. (l.al the Company sliall iinvc the sain.- rifr!i;> and [ifiv;'e?cs and

penerallv be in the same plijrht and condition as rcjrards -^iich afrreement as if

the Company had been the party of the second part to siu b airn'cmont instead of the
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purtliabws; and the (Jorporatioii will ou itb part uiecute aud perloim ail tlie coveu-
anU, agreeiuems and obligatious in tlie said rucited agreement, contained with the
Company in tlie same manner and as iuily aa if the covenants and agreements in tlie
said agreement expressed or implied on the part of the Corporation with tlie pur-
chasers liad been originally made with the Company.

Aud the Corporation hereby reiei'.set^ tlie purchasers and each of them of
and from all liability by them assumed or entered into in or by the said in part
reo.tetl agreement of the first day of iSepteinber, 181)1, and from all contracts,
to\.;nimts, agreements and obligations therein contained, aud by them to be per-
fornieil. fulfilled, or kept.

In witness whereof the parties hereto of the first and second parts have
caused their corporate seals to be hereunto affixed, and these presents to be signed by
the proper officers in that l)ehalf, and the parties of the third part have hereunto
set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

(As to execution by George W. Kiely),

A. R. Creelman,

( .Vs to exetrution by William McKenzie,

Henry A. Everett and Chauncey C. Wood-

worth, by his Attorney, William McKenzie.)

Harry Symons.

Toronto Railway Company by

Wm. McKe.vzie,

Presideni.

James Gdnn.

Secretary.

(Company Seal.)

Robert J. Fleming,

Mayor.

i [

(City SJeal.j

John Patterson.

Deputy Treasuret.

G. W. KiEL\,

Wm. McKoEnzie,

H. A. Everett,

(Seal.)

C. C. WOODWOIITII. '•

by his attorney

Wm. Mi K i:\zii:.
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A(;UEEMENT AS TO IfEMOVAI. OK SNOW.

I'lllsi Indknti liK iiiiulf tlie ninetit'iith day of l-'clirmiry in llic year nf our

l^ord one tlioiisand fight liiindred and ninety-seven.

Between

TliB Torouto liailway (Joiupauy, lieremalter called the (Jompauy, ol

tlie tirst part,

and

The Corporation of the City of Torouto, hereinafter called the Cor-

poration, of the second part.

1. Whereas by clausea numbers 21 and '^2 of the toiiditions annexed to the

agreement etitered into between the said Corporation and (ieorge Washington

Kiely, William .McKenzie. llonry Azariali Kverutl and Chuuncey Clark Woodworlti,

and which ngrecment is attaclied to the Act of the liegislatiire of Otitarici ituor-

pnrating the said ('om|iany. being 55 Victoria, chapter !'!t, it i.*? providal tiiat the

track allowances sliall be kept free from snow and ice at tiie expense of the {uir-

cliaser. so that tiie cars may be used continuously, and lliat if tlic fall of snow

is less than six indies at any one time, the purchaser must remove tlie same from

the tracks and s))accs thereinafter defined, and slu.ll. if the City l-'ngineer so

directs, eveidy spread the snow on the adjoining jmrtions of the roadway; but

should the quantity of snow or ice, etc., at any time exceed six inches in dejith.

the whole space, occupied as track allowance ( namely, for double tracks sixtivn

feet six inches, and for single tracks eiglit fei't three inches) sliall, if the City

Engineer so dirtnts. be at once ileared of snow and ice. and the said material

removed and cleposited at such jioint or points on or off the street as may be

ordered by the City Engineer; and by section 'i.i of the said .\ct it is provided

that whereas doubts liavo arisen as to the construction and elTect of s(>ctions '^1

and 22 of the >aid Conditions, it is hereby declared and enacted that the said

Company shall not deposit snow, ice or other material upon any street, sfiuare.

highway or other public place in the City of Toronto without having lirst obtained

the permission of the Cit\ Engineer of the said City, or the person acting as siub :

And w^hereas the use of an electric sww])er has been ascertained to be a con-

venient mode of sweeping the s low from the track allowance and throwing it on

the adjoining portions of the roadway, and the said Company have re(piested per-

mission to use the same: and tlie saiii Corporation have consented to its use upon

the terms and conditions herein sot out;

•-it,

d'i\
-'in

'^V
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And wliereas the City Eiigiiiuur hy llicse j)iv.-rnts and for llie jmrposos of

this agreement, has jjeniiitted the dej)o.-it of snow ii.s uforeciaid hy tlie electrio

sweeper on the adjoining j)ortions of the roadwa\, and the (.'or])oration have

agreed with the ConiiJany to remove and carry away from the adjoining portion!-

of the roadway from time to time, sucli (piantitie< of tiie accumuhiled snow and

ice as the Corporation acting through their proper ofliciais, shall think neces-^arj-

in order to keep and maintain such portions of the roadway in repair in pursuance

of the obligations of the Municipal Law;

Now this Indenture witnesseth fhat the Corporation and the Company
mutually and respectfully covenant and agree with each other.

1. That the Company may use an electric sweeper or sweepeia upon the track

allowances of the railway for the purpose of sweeping the snow from ihe track

allowances, and throwing it on the adjoining portions of tlie roadway between the

track allowances and the curb or sidewalk, such sweeper or sweepers to l)e used

in a reasonable and proper manner for the sweeping of snow during a fall, and

within twenty-four hours thereafter, and for no other purpose and at no other

times, and the same is to be operated in a manner satisfactory to tlie City Engineer,

and so as not to throw, scatter or deposit snow or other material upon the side-

walks.

2. That the Corporation will from time to time, as the Street Commissioner

acting un<ler the authority of the City Engineer shall deem necessary, remove

and carry away from the adjoining portions of the roadway, including intersecting

streets, such (|uantities of the accumulated snow and ice as shall be deemed
necessary in order to keep and maintain the siiid ))ortions of the roadway in re-

pair, as re(|iiirrd by .section .').'?1 of the Consolidatcil Municipal Act and amend-
ments thereto, and sliall keep accounts of the outlay and c.x))eiiditure incurred for

that purpose, sliowing streets, names of men. tiiiio and rate of wages, and shall

render an account thereof weekly to the SuperintenibMit of tb(^ Cnmpanv. which

accounts shall bo open to insjiection by the said Superintendent: two-thirds of

such expenditure to be paid and borne by the Corporation and one-third thereof

by the Comiiany. Provided always, and it is bei-eby declared, covenanted and
agreed between the Corporation and the Company, that the Superintendent of the

Company shall have tlie right to consult the City Engineer or the Street Commis-
sioner as to the necessary work to be done in the removal of >now and ice. and to

lay before the City Kngineer or Street Commissioner his opinion in reganl to such

removal, and the cjuantity to be ivmoved. and the manner of reumval : bnt in the

Invent of anv ilifTerenre of opinion between the Citv Knirineer or Stre<'t Coimiiis-

sioner and the Superintendent, the City Engineer or Street Commissioner shall,

after consideration of the opinidns of ilw Superintendent, exercise liis own dis-

cretion and judgment and the ('(iiiipany sliall in all cases be liable for one-tliird

of the said expense incurred by the City for such removal.
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3. Ami I hilt ill caee of liuuvy falls of suow and iiett'ssitv for <nii<k removal of

accumulatious at irossings or otiior jilaces, tliu ('oiii|)auy tlirougli its SuperiiitL'ii-

(leiit may, with the uoiisuui of lliu City KngiiRvr :(r Sti-fct C'oiiuuissioiier, a-ssist

111 tilt-' runiovai of accumulations of .-now and ice, and in such laso shall kw'])

accounts of the outlay and expenditure incurred Ijy liim for that iiurjmsc, and
render >ucli accounts, certified as to corrc-ctness by the Superintendent of the
Coiiipany, weekly, to the City Engineer or Street Commissioner, showing streets,

names of men. time and rate of wages, such expenditure V) he paid and borne as

aforesaid.

4. 'J'hat the Company will operate the liaid electric sweepers with reasonable
and proper care and will not throw or scatter snow on sidewalks, and immediately
after the use of the sweepers will evenly spread the snow thrown from the track
allowances over the adjoining portions of tlie roadway between the track allowances
and tlie curb or sidewalk, and will remove from the sidewalks and crosbmgs all

snow deposited thereon by the use of the said sweepers.

5. That the Company will pay to the Corporation through its City T'reasurer
weekly, after the rendering of the said accounts, one-third of the outlay and
expenditure incurred by the Corporation in the removal of accumulations of snow
and ice as aforesaid, and in * event of default for ten days will p;r. interest

thereon.

6-— (i) That the Ct u- assumes and becomes liable as between the Cor-
poration and tlie Company i>^i' all damages recoverable or recovered by any person
or persons for injuries to persons or property causeil by tiie use of tiie electric

sweepers or caused by the accumulations of snow or ice upon the streets between
the curb and curb from the natural fall, from the snow tiimwn from the side-

walks, drains, street gullies, ;.Mitters and cross-cuts and from the track allowances,
or from any failure to remove or carry the same away, but such liability shall not
extend to the existence of any drains, street gullies, gutters or cross-cuts opened
by the City, or the omission or neglect of the City to open the same, or to the act

of other persons or corporations depositing upon the street wherever the tracki=

of the Company are situated, snow or ice removed from other streets or proper-
ties.

•I-

(2) In the event of any claim being made liy any jierson or persons against
the Corporation for damages for injuries as aforesaid, prompt notice thereof shall

lie given to the Superintendent of the Company or left at his ollice. and if the

claim is disputed by the Company and an action is brought against the Corpora-
tion to recover damages, tin; writ of summons or proce.ss served on the Corpora-
tion shall be delivered to the Superintendent of the Companv, and the Company
shall be entitled, if thi'v dispute the claim, to defend the ad ion in the name of the

Corporation, and to plead all grounds of ilefeiici' wiiidi tiiigiit have been plead"!
*»y the Corporation.

Ifl
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(3) That the Company will pay all tiual judgments for damages and cotite

recovered in any such actions, and will protect, indemnify and save harmless the

Corporation therefrom.

7. Provided always that nothing herein contained shall enlarge the liability

of tiie Corporation beyond what it now is.

8. It i.i further understood and agreed by and between the Corporation and

the Company t!iat these presents shall Ix^ operative for the winter of 1896-7 and
afterwards until thirty days" written uut'.ce shall be given by the Corporation or

the Company during any year before ilie first day of November for the cancella-

tion thereof, and upon service of such notice at the expiration of the periofl of

thirty days these presents shall cease and be void, and the Corporation and the

Company shall thereby be restored to the original position, rights and obligations

under the agreement between the Corporation an3 the Company, and the explana-

tory legislation.

In witness whereof the Corporation and the Company have hereto set their

respective seals under the hand of the proper officials.

Signed, sealed and delivered
\

by the Corporation in the

presence of "Charles ,

CtJBTIS."

(Signed) F. L. Wankltn.

Manager.

(Seal.)

**
J. C. Grace,

Sec.-Trea.'<urer.

I

R. J. Flkmino,

(Seal.) Mayor.

B. T. COADY.

Treasurer.

mt
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IV.

i)0 Vic. chap. lUl.

AN ACT KESI'KCriMJ THE TORONTO KAIIAVAY COMPANY.

[Aimeuteil to HUh May. lS<Xi.\

Amends .scrtioun L'H and U of .Ir/ uf Intor/Hinitioii ; validiilis morttjdi/c

deed and debentures secured thereby; provides for release of properties from murl-

yage and that mortgage need not be registered.
Itil

V.

57 Vic. chap. 93.

AN ACT RESPECTING THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.

[Assented to olli !iui. /cS','/'/.|

I'rurides for clninge in number of directors: transfer of shares and stork,

xssric of new bonds, and makes prorisions for taking role on .^iindui/ ear question.

Yl.

5* Vic. chap. 6'S.

AX ACT RESPECTING THE CITY OF TORONTO.

[A-'ispnled to liith April. 1S9;>.\

* • * * *

1. NotwitliBtimdin- aiivtliiiig luiilaiiied in tin' Act passed bv the Logislalure AMti,..rity t..

of the Province of Ontario ni the 5ith year ..f llcr .MMJcstyV y.'^:^n an.l diaptered T,",;.;:,'\'i!^iJ'

1*9, or any other Act of the said Legislature, the Corporation of the Ciiv of Toronto ""v f'"- '"''

is lierehy authorized to enter into an agreement with tiie Toronto Railwav Cotn-™!;"/,-
pauy to haul tiie material removed by t" o seaveiiger department of the City of

"""""'"•

Toronto for a period ol ten years, witii tlie option of renewal for further periods
of ten years or less, upon sueh terms as may be inutnallv agreed upon, and amongst
others, that no percentage is to be payable to the City* upon tlu> price paid to the
said Company for such liaulinj^.

• * *

.\oTK.-.l/( agreemenl iras entered i„lo helireen the Cily and The To, onto
Uaduay. on the 17 tk day of J tine, i,syo, for tlic removal of garbage for the period
of ten years, but nothing was done under it. Previous to the making of this
agreement certain experiment.'^ had been carried on by the Company, and in the
year WOO the Com/Hiny commenced an action against the City h> rceoi r .<,'..':3.r,5,

the cost of certain cars and material alleged to hare ticcn fnrni.^hed to Ihe'riti, for
the purpose of .vich , .ei,erime„tin;/. and the cost of laying down certain tracks and
switches. The aetion was tried in Mnrrh. lOOr,. hefaee Mr. .I„^lire M,i>ifr and
judgment was given on loth April. 1006. dismUsing the aetion. On Oelober Itlth
1905, an appeal by the plaintiffs to the Divi.^ional Court was arqued and di.mis-.^ed

4ii

'm
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Vil.

60 Vic. chap. SI.

AN ACT KESPECTING THE CiTY OF TORONTO.

[Auented to ISth April. 1897.]

Island oar
(ervicti

•greemeiit
authorjxfNl.

i '

4. (1) A certain agreement made between the aaid Corporation and the

Toronto Railway Company respecting the Island eervice, and which is printed aa

Schedule B hereto, is hereby validated and confirmed, and the said parties thereto

are hereby empowered to do all acts necessary to give effect to the same, and the

said corporation is hereby empowered to expropriate such lands or such interests

therein, as they may deem necessary to carry out the said agreement, making such

compensation therefor as the owners thereof may be entitled to, upon the same

being determined under the arbitration clauses of I'he Municipal Act, and all sec-

tions in the said Act as to expropriation and arbitration shall apply, and also

The Municipal Arbitrations Act.

(2) The Council of the Corporation of the City of Toronto shall before

undertaking the erection of any bridge or bridges, tunnel or other means of street

railway communication with the Island, obtain the approval and consent of the

Governor-General of Canada in Council, and shall cause proper plans of survey to

be made, and proper plane, profiles, drawings and specifications of the work to be

done and improvements to be made, to l)e prepared, and procure proper estimates

of the probable cost of the lands to be taken and of the amount of damages to 1an<ls

injuriously afTected, together with proper estimates of the probable cost of the

whole of the works necessary to connect the present street railway system with the

proposed Island railway other than the e-.tension of the tracks of the said

railway on the streets of the City, and shall cause the same to bo duly published

for the information of the ratepayers; and they shall also submit the question of

undertaking the said works at the estimated cost to a vote and procure the assent

of the electors qualified to vote on money hv-laws under the provisions of The Con-

lolidated Municipal Art 1S9S. and amending Acts in that liohnlf.

(3) Nothing in this Act or the said agreement contained, or done in pur-

suance thereof, shall prejudice or affect the rights and positions of the bondholder?

of the said railway company, or of the trustees of the mortgage securing said bonds.

(4) Except in the case of the Queen's Wharf, nothing in this section con-

tained shall rci|iiire the consent of the Governor-General of Canada in Council, or

the approval of the rntcfiayors tn any work necessary or money to he expended in

providing approaches to the water's edge to bring the street cars to the different

steamboat landings.
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0. The ui^reeiiieiit made between the said Corporation and the Toronto8uud»yo
KaUway fompttJiy rt'»iK;iting the operation of street caw upon the liord's Day inJJJ^^',
the City of Toronto, und wliidi is printwl a.s Schedule " I'

"
hi-reto, is hereby vali-

dated and lonfirnied, and the said parties thereto are hereby declared to have and
to have had power to do all acts necessary to give etfeet to the same; but this sec-

tion and the agreement hereby conlirmed is not to have any force or effect nnles.-'

and until a By-law embodying the same has been approved of by the voters as pro-

vided in the Act passed by this Legislature in the 5rth year of llcr Majesty's reign

and chaptered a3. Provided, however, that the confirmation of the said agree- Pr..vi»<..

inent or any clause, matter or thing therein contained, or any vote taken tiiere-

under or in pursuance thereof, shall not legalize the runtng of cars upon the
Lord's Day. if the same is a contravention of the Re-vised Statute, chapter a03,
intituled An Act to prevent the Profanation of the Lord's Da;/, and shall not confer R«v. Sut.

on the railway company any greater right or power to run a Si.nday car service, if"'
*""

the vote should be in favor thereof, than the railway company would i)e entitled to

under the legislation of 1892 and 1H!»4, and a vote in favor of Sunday ears taken
thereunder. The said Corporation is hereby authorized to impose from time to

time penalties, as provided for in the said agreement, and to colled the same if

not paid by the said Company, by action, as if the same were a debt due i)y

the Company to the Corporation, and any penalty imposed by or under
the provisions of the said agreement shall not be relieved against iiny Court
or Judge. The County Court Judge of the County of York, and the Court of
Appeal of the Province of Ontario, respectively, shall have jurisdiction to. and it

shall be their duty to. hear and determine the matters in the said agreement pro-
vided to 1)0 determined by them, and no objection shall he competent to eitlier partv
to the said agreement as to the jurisdiction of the said County Court Judge and
the Court of Appeal respectively.

Isr.ANi) Car Skiivhk Auukkmknt.

Schi'iliile B.

This Indenture, made in triplicate the .'(illi day of Marcli. A.|t. I.SHT, !)..•-

twiH3n the C()r|.oniti()n of the City of Toronto, hereinafter tailed the " Corporation."
of the first pari, and the Toronto Railway Company, hereinafter .iillcd tiic •Com-
pany,"' of the stH'oiid (lart.

1. Wheri-as. l)y an huh-nture made the lirst day of Scptcinher. l.S'u. Lctween
the said Corpniation of the (irst part, and (ieorg<- Washington Kicly, William
McKenzie. Ileniy Azariah Kverett and Chauncey Clark Woodwrirth. thereinafter
called the i'nrchasers of the second part, the said Corporation for the .onsidera-
tioD therein cx].rcsscd did grant unto the said Piirciia.sers. as therein provided, the
right to operate surfac-e stnvt railways n the City of Toronto, excepting on the
fsland. and other excej)t(Hl portions of the City as then'in specified;
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I 2. And \vli(.'reu» the .slid i'lirchaiHTri were didv iiU'<)r|>t>rntt'd li\ an Act uf the

.lA-^iitlutlire of the I'rovinre of Ontario, entitU-d "An Ai-l to Incorjinrate tlic

Toronto Itailwav Conipnnv, and to i-ontirni the Agreement In-'tween tlie Corpora-

tioJi of liie City of Toronto and (ieorj;e W. Kit-lv, Williuin ^[eKen7.ie. lleiirv A.

Everett and C'launeey ('. WwKlwortli," and the said I'urchasors have since diilv

graiiti>d nn<l a>*igned to tlie Conipanv the said apreenient, and all the pro|MTties.

rights anil j)rivileges therein mentioned, suhject to the obligations, conciitions.

agreements and provisoes contained in tiie said Act of Incorporntion and the sev-

eral sehciluh's incorporated therewith;

3. And wlicrcas hy Report NimmIkt '2 of the SpiK-ial Connnittec of the ("otmcil

of the said ('or|ioration re Sunday Car Agreement, ndojited by the Council on the

thirtieth day of JJecomber, 1896, it was recomnionde<l that an ai^Tcemeni should

be ]>rppared respecting the conBtniction and operation of an island service in pur-

suance of the proposition containetl in a Message of His Worship the Afayor and

certain correspondence lietween IJis Worship and Mr. (ieorgc H. Hcrtram. on

behalf of the Toronto TJailway Company, and that the agreement sliouhl l>e afijiroved

of by the said Council;

4. And whereiis this ngreenient has been preii.ircil in pursuance of such

correspondence, and as such lias been iip[)roved of by the Council of the said Cor-

poration on the 25th day of March. 1807;

5. Now therefore this indcntiiic w itnesseth lliiit the ('or|>fii-ati:)n .iiid tlu

Company do by tht*e presents mutually and respectively agree with each otlier.

and with the succcssofs jiid iissigiis of ciich other, that llic l-laiid. soinctimc- kimwii

as Jliawaiha," be included in the agreement of the first <lay of .Scpteinlier. IHltl.

as though the Island bad not been excepted tliciu'from lint li;id ixTU included

therein, and tliiit all the conditions, ngreeinents and stipiiliitions cuiitained in tb"

said agreement, ilated the lirst day of Septeiiiln>r, isill. and in tbc .Act of Incor-

jioration of the Company .'md the scheilules incorporateil thenwitb. inclusive of \]w

obligation of the Company to i)ay the mileage piiyments and percentages on the

gross receipts under ibe ninth condition of sale of the ^trccl railwny friincbisi' of

the City of Toronto, and imdcr the (ifteenth mid sixtecntb paragraphs of the saiil

agreement, shall bo all valid, binding and operative conditions, agreements and

stipulations between the Corporation and the said Company, and shall relate t'l

and govern all the mutual and respective ol)ligalioiis of the Corporation and iIk

Company, except so far as the same are varied by this agreement.

6. It is mutually agreed liy and between the parties hereto, that the Com-
pany will extend their track or tracks on the mainland to the water's edge and

operate their cars thereon po as to meet the City's re(|uiremeiits for a convenient

and edicient Island service to and from the Island by ferries, the City to provide

any necessary right of way and to bear any further expense to so reach tiie wnterV-

e<lge other than providing the neces-sary material for the tracks, rails. ]iole>.. wires

and other necessary equipment of the railway, and laying, eonstructing or erecting



liie *ajue, auil oiH-'ratiiig the curs ou tlic tiiuks so laid, ami as soou as tlie Couiuil

provides a bridge or bridges or otlier lllt•UIl^ of loiiuiiimiiiitioii sutlicient to meet

llic neceseitit's of tratlic, the louipiiiiy will t-xteiid tlnir Inuk or tracks to aud over

such bridge or bridgei-, or oilier means of (oiiiimniiiatioii to the Island, and lay,

extend and locate their trucks upon the lohuul fruin time to lime where and in

such places as in the opinion of the City Kii^'imer and the t ily.touiicil niuy be

cousidered reasonable iiud necessary; but in case of any dispute us to wiial may

be reasonable uiid necessary, the reasonableiiesfl and necessity shall Ik; settled and

tinally determined by the pei on who shall occupy the position of the I'resident

of the High Court of .lustice for Ontario, or who may iicrforni the duties and have

the powers now possessed by that per>on, or in case such person refuses so to act,

then by ^uch person as he may appoint upon the application of either of the parties

hereto, upon notice to the other party hereto.

7. And the said Company, for themtielves, their successors or assi-rns, cove-

nant, promise and agree to and with the said Corporation that if the said Company

shall neglect or refuse, within a ]>eri(«l of three months after notice so to do, to

extend their track or tracks on the mainland to the water's edfie, or to extend their

trark or tracks over such bridge or bridges or other means of communication, or

to connect the present City service with ll . said tracks upon the Island, or to lay

and extend their tracks upon the island from time to time as in the opinion of the

City Engineer and the City Council may be reasonable or nei'essary. then and in

either or any of such cases, the City Engineer may, either with or without notice,

rake such steps, procure such material, teams and men, and do such work or things

as he may deem advisable to provide such track or tracks, or any or either of them,

or towarils carrying out this agreement, and any and all expenses so incurred shall

be a debt due from the said Company to the said Corporation, and may be recov-

ered as such in any Court of competent jurisdiction;

8. It is also mutually agreed by and between the iKiriics hereto that tlit

right of way upon the Island and the means of access from one part thereof to other

parts thereof are to be provided by the said Corporation and need uol be otJierwise

public highways, and the said Corporation is also to make and construct such

width of roadway thereon as may be considered necessary by the City Engineer,

but the said Corporation shall be under no obligation to construct any particular

width of roadway upon the Island.

9. Jt is also mutually agreed by and between the parties liereto tliat the

Company, immediately after tiie Corporation has supplied a bridge or bridfres or

otiier means of conuuunication to the Island, will proceed, upon instructions from

the Citv Kn^niieer, to construct aud operate a railway or railways to and upon the

Islaiul and upon the approaches to the water's edge or over the said bridge or

bridgeis, as may be nei-essary to carry passengers t hereon, and will carry pa>s<'ngero

iiM-r and ojxTate their >.'ntive system uml every !>:irt thereof at the fares ami upon

tile terms and conditions imivided for in tlu' original agreemi^nt of tlie 1st of Sep-

tember, IHltl, and any amendments tliereto.
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10. It i8 hereby mutually agreed that the Company shall not b«! required tu

operate their cars on the Island between the first day of November and the firrt
day of April in each year; but this shall not in any way k*«en the Company's obli-
Kation t<i pay full mileajfe for the entire year.

11. It is further agret-d that the Company will not 1k> required to ponstni.t
or extend their tracks upon the Island, between the 1st dav of September 1911
and the .Tlst day of August. 1921.

12. The parties hereto agree to apply from time to time, as the Council of
the City of Toronto may consider necessary, to the l^-gislaturc of the Province of
Ontario to validate and confirm thi*. ngreement. and each partv hereto will assistm obtaii.;n>r such legislation.

Tn witness whereof the parties hnroto have affixcl their respective seals and
set to the signature of the proper oflfieers in that behalf.

Signed, Sealed nnd Delivered in the

prc.-eiicc of

" Ch.\ri,ks Cl ItTIS."

as to ^|;iyor iiiiil Trciisurcr.

HoiiKicr .1. Ki.KMi.vo.

Mayor, [seal]

R. T. COADV

F. L. W ANKI.YN.

J. C. nKACK.

Trranurfr.

Managrr.

Sec.-Trea.o. (siKm.
|

SlXDAY Car A(iI!i:KMKNT.

Srhrdiile ' C."

This Indenture. iuikIo in tripjionto the twontv-sixtli dnv of M.nrch in the
year of our \jnrA. one thousand eifrht hniidred and iiinetv-seven.

Between—The Corporation of the Citv of Toronto, hor..iinfn.r railed the "Cor
f"'™*'""-" of the First I'nrt.

And—The Toronto Railway Company, hereinnfter called the "Company."
of the Second Pflrt.

1. Whereas by an Indenture made the first dav of September 1S91 between
the said Corporation of the first part, and Georp- Washington Kielv. William
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McKenzie, Henry Azariah Everett and C'hauncey Clark Woodworth, thereinafter

palled the " Ihirchasers " of tlio second part, the »aid Corporation, for the consid-

eration therein expniweil, did grant unto the said l'uriha<ers, m therein provided,

the right to operate surface street railways in the City of Toronto, upon the terms

and conditions therein mentioned;

2. And whereas the staid Purchasers were duly incorporated hy an Act of the

liegislature of the Province of Ontario, intituled "An Act to Incorporate the

Toronto Railway Company and to Confirm an Agreement between the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto and Geo. W. Kiely, William M. Kenzie, Henry A.

Everett and Cliauncey C. Wootlworth," and the said apn-ement. with the condi-

tions, documents and schedules therein referred to. is validated, construed and

limited as therein nientione<l

:

3. Antl whereas the t^aid Purchasers liave duly granted and assigned to the

Company the .-aid ngreenient. and the properties, riglits and privileges therein

mentio'" ', ami the ssiid Company has been duly suUsiituted as the contractmg

party • .i the siiid Corimration. in tlie \)\mo and stead of tlio said Purchasers,

unde' le said agreenu'nl. and the said agrei-ment. conditions and dfMimients con-

tainoi. in the said AlI of huorporation, form the existing contract between the

Corporation an.l the Company in regard to the stn-et railway privilege of tlif

City of Toronto;

4. And whereas it is provided in Clause Id of the . ..nditiones annexed to tlu

said agreement iliat no car shall be run on the Lord's Uiy until a Sunday .-ervic.

has been ai)j)ro\e(l of liy the citizens by a vote taken on the (piestion

:

5. And whereas. \<y section 1 of the said Act the Company is declare.l en-

titled to the exclusive rigiit and privilege of usiii;r an.! working the street railwov-

in and upon the streets of the said City, with certain exemptions then-in set out.

for the full period of thirty years from the first day of SeptomUer. ISOI. on all

davs except Sundays, and no longer, but Mil.ject neveitlielws to nil the conditions.

provisfM's and restrictions in the sai»l agreement ex-ir.'ssi<d or cnntiiii.d. and as

thereinafter mentioned, and it is therein pvovi.le.l tluit notwithstiiiHlin.: anvthiuL'

in Schedule "A" thereto, or in the said .Vet contained, no street car shall run on

the Lord's Day. but that nothing therein contained shall extend to proliibn the .Icing

of any act wiiieli is not a contravention .if the Revised Statute, chapter v'o:'.. in-

tituled All Art lo pnrnil //m I lofniialinii of llir /."n/'.v /M//." if nn.l when su.-h

Act shall have been approved of by th.- citizens by a vote taken on the i|iiestion. as

provided by the said agreement :

6. And whereas, a largely signe<l jM^tition ba- bet'ii sent in to the Council

of the said Corporati.m asking to bav.' subniitie.l t.. th.' vot.' of the citize-is the

question of operating n Sunday service, and it is d.-.Mii.'d exp.'.li.'iit to eiii.r into

an agreement as to such Sunday servic. ami the ebaract.-r ami extent th.ivof. as

provided i.v the Act r.T Vl.t-.ria. chapter :>:'.. and this :igivvt::cnl i= l»'ing enXTc!

into upon the assumption that the running of cars upon the Lord's Kay is an act

not prohibited by the I ord's Day Act

:

m
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7. Now there/ore tin.. Indenture witiWMeth tliat tL. .poi:.(»i. au.i tie
Company do bj Uiese pre^uts mutually and ruBpeitivt'iy a. .!. dcda • mid agree
with each otlier. and wjUi the suiceaaor. and assigns of uul „'i,er '

i all tJie
condition*. aKHtmcnt. and -stipulationi c.nlauied in the «id .^:r^'uuv i f«l the
first day of S,.ptenr.ir. ISIU, and in the A.t of incorporation ,, thi- ( .

, u,\ and
the Hchedule.. imorf>orated th.Tewith, inclusive of the ohlisation „f tho i „, ,panv

pay the percentages on the k-'-s re.cip.. ui, k-r the ninth condition of sale of
the Mrect Railway franchise of the City of Tor^ to. and un.ler the «ixte.mth
paragraph of the said agr.*nient, arc all valid, I. 1>, ^ and opcnMivo conditio.,*,
agreement, an.l stipulation, .etween the ( orpo. _ un.l the Tompanv, md .loand shall relate to and govern all the mutual and r-spectivc ohiigations of the
(-orporation and ,!,e Company, on Sundny as on every other day of the week, except
so far as the same iii'^ vari'>d hy tlus agreement.

8. It 16 liuuualiy ugroc-d thut the car, shall be run upon Sundays over Uiewhole and entire syaten. of .ireet railway track, in the Cilv of Toronto, and any
extensions of the same which may k- hereafter made .luni.g the continuance infone of the agreement hereinbefore in part recited, aiid shall include a night ser-
vice if deemed i.cessary !.y the City Engineer and the City Council.

9. It i.« also mutually agrutxl that the speed of the cars and the number of
cars to be run ,xt hour which arc necessary on each mam line or branch, or any
part thereo

.
sha I l„. a. determined by the City Engineer from time to time, and

approved of by th,' Council.

10. Jt is al>n Manually .greed by and between the parties hereto that the
cars shall nut run at a greater speed than f.u.r mile., an hour while parsing any
place of wnrsh,,, or .Sunday School building during the hours of all service, andthe gong or gongs thereon shall, not ring witi.m 2fM. fi,,t of anv place of worship
or Nunday S.hool building during the h.urs of all services: ,,rovuh.l .hat th- au
hont.e., of such C'hurch or Churches ere.t a s.gn on the street line, satisfactory-

to the City Engineer, anouncng rlieir hours of service, and that the perform-
aiice of this clause may I^e specilically enforced by the order and injunction of thexiigh Court of Justice.

11. I he service i,|„>n .my sir,...), or poriion of tl,.. .a,„... n,,,v I,,- dis.
tinuod ,f ,vc..in,„o..d..d l,v ,!,.. (iiv Kn;r,ne.T and nnrnallv „,,.,.,' ui.on bv
City CoMncii and the l.'ailuav Coinpanv. but not otbcrwis.. an,l - .1, <,.rM,-..

iscon-

the

orany port, n„ or ,,ortions thorvot. tnay l,c tlMT-altrr rest, .rod bv th. ordor of theEngincr «nb .he approval of the City Council a. aforesaid, when smh mav beconsid.r.d advisablo or necessary.

^
12. And , he said Company, in consideration of the pre,,,,.^- and also m.on..,..,.r.t,„„ r.f ihe ..-.nl Corporation submiiluig the ,|uestioi, of the running ofthe .nrs upon Min.lay ... ,hc vote of the citizens, doth for itself, its su.cc^sore andiwsign.. covenant. pronii..c an.l agree with the said Corporation, tha. "the .,id

b&L
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» ompuii Its Micix-Bsoni and uwtigii^ will iiDi ifi,iiir<! or jitTi.-at ain ii iiii)l.noi.-

to work in ith service more thun ten lioure [kt da>- or nioiv tlian vi> i our-Vt
week, till of wliich sixty liotir> wo-k id to li« p«Tforue»i in six ,lu\s m. udi vv, and
that no eaii)lo\.( lm\iiig worki'il m-on .•.ix (la_^^ - nil !« iv.|UiVimI . .,riii.i to

rt'sume work unul he huii bwn u ioniiilrii> .lav .>i Aciit_v-l..iir coUsin \e h olT

wnrk, which iwrntv-four « on»ciiiti\f hour. .1 all »• coiiipiii nl I'roiu J.Jo ,, i.M'k

a.ni. of surh dav.

im

I'rowded, liowcvtir, thai work ixiulfrfd uw»3.3ar,\ hy ui. opliouui aci idi'ni*,

uuiMUal blornib or civil coniuioticus, u>. lor operanu^ ila' ii-.-, during tin tinieol the
Industrial t:xhibii .011 not. .xcwling r,* days in uucti yxar, rtMimring tiie einploy-
iiieui of men for extra work, ..riilied by llic t'it_. Eaginw;r, or by the Uoun'ty
Judge, ub hcreinafUT provided, lo have been ii.resMir\ in the reuboiiahle ojiera-

tion of the railway, shall not be held tu h. a violutiim ui ihis se. tion, nor shall tlie

employ II lent of the Su|ierintendeii' and on-' \,Bi«itair . the Chiei Kngine. r and one
AsDistant. the Kleetrieian and one A.^.MsUut, ajid th. Itoa.liiiast. rs (im 10 exceed
Hix in nuiiilMrj, while en^'aged 111 the iieeeseary »r,rk , f the < ompany Idt |Kirts of
seven days of the wt-ek e held 'o lie a violation lierwof; i'r-M led, how. .r, that
.'ither party hereto may >vithin 'wo weeks nfter the dension of 'he Citv , .jrinecr

in anv matter
i>

.vided for m i/ns set iioii. .oiiimuiiii ated 1 •
1 : piir' hereto,

appeal irom smli decision ;.> tite ( oiinty .liid>.'e. wli..se decitiu.n .shall ,# hiial and
hindiii;; upon h-vn parties Iwreto. .;nd in tie .-vent of no apjieal being taken within
the time aforesaid, tlie derision nf ihe -aid ( m Kii>;in.-er shidl be final and hindiiij:

upon both [larties hereto.

(1) The word • week " in this afreemeni mettw any Keven oiweeiitive d:: -

wheflier the same begin witJi .Sunday or any <>ihf <;i of the week.

C^) iViid the t'ompiii y, for itaelf, it* succeaeors and atoigns, eovetumt* ;ii

liie said Lorporanou, thai -i at any Ume any Judg. of the <-ouuiy Court oi the
County of iork, upon u buuumu-y application > luni uy the -aid Corporation, 01

whi.h two tiayi. uui.ce m w
.
ig eliali be givei ii. Company, iiail adjudge am

report to ilj. Co il .1 .e -aid CorporatiO: thai there has en a subsiaiiiiii.

iTeach of ih- sai ..oveiwiui, i/ioiiubo .aid agrc iiiuiii \v\ ch eouia reaoouahK l:ave

been u.oideo, thei. tJie (_. oncd of Uie said Corj .ration, will u tl. 'c muuii after
the receipt of ine aid r. urt (or after the final kxiBion of the said (luehuon lu the
e\eut of an appeal), ut uot afterwards uwy pa« u r- .solution annulling ..ny righi
aeqiin.-d by tL-e sa.u jiiipaiiy under luid by viri 10 of ibe said vote or of iliis

a;.'re.iii. Mt 10 run .-.sre* cars on Sunday, and upon the pabiruig of -iich resoh.u 11,

ain 5U. riu'ht which lay be so a juired by th- said f „ipauy shall by vi'mi-

ase ;uid dete. .nine. Provided, however, thai u lieu of passing -ucii

•;> ..iiitul tJie rights of the Company -o run Sui ly cars, the said Council
-!i ami every mi.!, bre.. ^, iiH}>r~e :;pon the :,,. Compaiiy a penalty of

il leseer bum (not le., than $100) as the said Council may deem

ihcieol

resolutio

niav. fer

TiJOO, ,,1

rt».'i.sonub
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(ti) And the Company for itself, its sueeeiMore and aiiaigus, doth covenant,

proiniw! and agree with the Corporation that it will not after the passing of such

resolution attempt to exercise any right to run street cars on Sunday which mav be

acquired by virtue of the said vote, or of this agrwment, and the running of street

cars on Sunday by virtue of such authority may, after the passing of such resolu-

tion, be restrained by the order and injunction of any Court of competent juris-

diction, or in the event of the said Council imposing a penalty as hereinbefore is

provided, the Company will pay the amount thereof within seven days after being

notified of the action of the Council, and if not paid, the said Corporation may
recover the same with costs of action in any Court having jurisdiction to the

amount of said penalty.

(4) Upon the hearing of such application, the said County Court Judge

may summon witnesses, talce evidence upon oath, order production of books and

,Tapers. and exercise all the other powers mentioned in Clause Forty-three of the

ronditions of sale forming part of the existing agreement between the Company
and the Corporation, and also the powers of an arbitrator iiiidpr the .Xcts rrsfXTt-

ing arbitrations and references, and he shall report to the Council the evidence

and bis decision thereon and the grounds thereof, and either the Corporation or

the Company may. within one month after the date of said report, nppral from tlie

decision of flip said Judge to the Court of Appeal for Ontario, sin'i the decision of

the Court of Appeal shall be final, and the said parties hereto consent to the said

County Court Judge and fhe said Court of Appeal having jurisdiction to hoar, try

and determine the matters hereinbefore agree*! to be submitte*! to them respeetivelv-

(5) Provided always and it is liereliy declared and agreetl by and between

the said parties that these pres«'nis are predicated upon the vote of a inajoritv of

the citizens being in favor of a Sunday car service, and of a Sunday car service

being estai)lisliod in pursuance thereof, and that in the event of any rigid wliid.

may he acipiired by the Company under and by virtue of the tnud vote l)eing an-

nulled by resolution of the Coun'.-il. as hereinbefore mentioned, the original position

and rights of the citizens and of the Company and the Corivmiiion under the said

existing agreement and under the Act of incorporation of flic ( ompuiy and sul>-

sp<|iient legisliilion in relation to the (piestion of a Sunday car service sliall be

restoretl and shall not be affected or prejudiced \>\ reason of tic premises.

13. Any ticket issued by the Company under the said agreement of the Ist

of Scpteiiiber. ISiM. except the ones sold at the rate of eight for twenty-five cents,

may lie used iiml shall be good at any time on Sunday, but a special ticket shall

be isfiiied and sold by all conductors ami nt the offices of the Compiinv on Snndav.

at the rate of seven of them for twenty-five cents, and such tickets may be nsivl

npon all ears running upon Sun<lays. itml also upon other davs within the hours

or tiiiUK on wlii^i the clas*; of tickets sold at the rate of eight for twenty-five cents

mav be used

14. In t)ip event of a inajoritv of the cifi/ens voting in fn\or of a Sundav
car service, atiil the Py-law emboilvipir tbi~ lu'reome'it bavins.' (n'ssed the Council
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of the said t'orporatiun, tlie said Company eovenanls, pronnsit* and agrees to and
with the said Corporation, that tlie said t oinpany will ujwn each and every Sunday
ijiereafter while this agreement remains in force provide a service of car* upon
ijach line of railway operated, or that may hereafter be oijeraled, by the said Com-
pany in the City of Toronto, during the hours and upon the terms and conditions

set out in the said agreement of the first of September. 18itl, except as varieii by
this agreement; aj»d that the said agreement of 181U, with the amendments or

alterations provided by this agreement, shall apply to the operation of cars upon
Sundays.

16. This agreement is provisicmal. and shall m.t have any force or effect

until the By-law embodying the provisions tliori-of has been assented to by a vote
of the citizens taken thereon, as provided for in the Act passed by tli.' Legislature
of the Province of Ontario in the (ifty-sevenlb year of Her Majesty's reign, and
chaptered !);{.

16. In the event of any Conn of competent jurisdiction in the Province
of Ontario holding that the said Corporation bad not power to enter into this

agreement, or to authorize the running of cars upon Sunday, or should anv cause
or causes aris.' beyond the jurisdiction of this Council which may prevent the

running of street cars on Sundays, then and in any or either of sue ii event.* the

said Company shall not have any claiin. and tbc said Company agrees that it will

not make any claim against tbc said Coiiiorafion for entering into this agreement,
or for till |irivil(^'c tlicrtby granted being put an end to liy such dci isiori or cause.

17. In the event of a By-law being passed as herein provided, the parties

hereto agree to apply to the next session of the T^cglslatiire of tbc Province of

Ontario to validate and confirm tliis agreement, and to authorize the said Corpora-
lion to impose a penalty as herein provided for. ami to collect the same hv action

if not paid by the said Company, and to provide that any penalty impnsi^l hv or

under the provisions of this agreement, shall not he relieved against by any Court
nr .Tudge: also, to ronfer upon the County Court Judge, and Court of Appeal
respectively, jurisdiction to hear and determine the matters herein y)rovirlcd to V-
determined by them, and each parfy will assist in obtaining such legi.slation.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto set their Corpomte
Seal under tbc hand of their projjcr ofTici^rs.

Signed. Scaled and Ociivercd

in the j»r(>seiicc of

" Cll.VHLKK Cl RTIB,"

as to the Corporation.

" W'v. LAii)r..\\v."

as to e.veculioM by the Companv.

WonrnT .?. Fi.kmivo.

Mfij/nr. [si.M.
I

R. T. COAJ)Y..

Treasurer.

\Vm. MrKF.NZiF..

I'rrsuhnt fsi;Al.]

J. C. Grace.

Sri'ii-Trrns.
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Vlll

03 Vic. chap. lOii.

Mi ACT UESPECTl-NG t'KUTAlX .\LVTTEKS PEKTAIM-NG TO THE
CiTV OF T01{0^T0.

{Assented to Sotli April. Wuu.\

Kicction 1 of this Statute amcndu the Act of Incorporation. 55 Vic. chap.

99, by adding thereto section -/A.

• * * • •

Specific per g. Either the Municipal Corporation of tlie City of Toronto or the said

contract with The Toronto Bailway Company in case of neglect or failure on the part of the

I»5°C^***''
'i'oronto Bailway Company, or on tlie part of the Corporation of the City of

Toronto, ae the case may be, to observe and perform any of the covenants, agree-

ments, obligations and pnvisions contained in the said Act. and in the said agree-

ment and conditions incorporated therewith, may bring an action tt) compel the

performance of or to restrain the violation of any of the said covenants, obliga-

tions, agreements or provifionsi, and tlie Court liefore whom the action shall l.-c

tried shall, notwitlistanding any rule of law or practice to tlie contrarv. enquire

into such alleged brea<b and determine the nature and extent thereof, and in case

it is found that the act or omission complained of constitutea a breach of the said

covenant, obligations, agreements or provisions tlie Court shall make an order

specifying what things shall be done or forborne by the defendants as a substantial

compliance with the said Act, agreements and conditions, and every such order

shall be enforceable in the same manner and to the same extent as an injunction

or mandamus pfranted by the Court.

RpT. Sut
c •-•08, « 1,S.

^Ilbn, -1,

IX.

1 Edward 111., chap. Ho, as amended by J Edward VIL, chap i:.

A2; ACT TO AMEND THE STIJEET liAlLWAY ACT.

\_Assenled to 15th April, VJOl.]

Heciiotui 1 and U of this statute are made part vf the Company's special

Act by J Edward VIL, chapter 2ti.

1. Sub-section 1 of section 18 of The Street ItaiUiny Act. us enacted by

3et;iion 1 of iliu .\(i, |j:i.>m-i! iti the 63nl year of the reign of Her Late Majesty

Queen X'ietorin. eliapter .11. is repealed and the following ^nlistitiited therefor:
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" (4) 'J'lic i-'>mpaiiy, when ojKTiitiiijf mi.v jtortiuii of its line l)_v int'an> nf Kcii<li-r»

I'let'tricity, sliall from tinie to time iKlopt and list- in the front of each motor car n

fender, whicli sluill !» of ii (Icsijrn a|t|iriiv('d of hy tlic Liciiteiiant-tiovcrnor-iii-

('ouncil from time to time upon. a re|K)rt hy the Kngineer of the Departmeni of

I'ublio Works for Ontario as suitahh- for utio hy tl i- company. 1 avin;: rejrard to the

elfieiency of such fender for life savinj; piir|M)se.-. and to tlie h>cation of the coin-

pivny's line, and the s|)e»tl at which tlie eoni|Kiny's ears may be run.

(a) The fonder so af)proved of hy iht; Lieutonant-(Joveriior-in-('oiincil fshall

be adopted and used upon the ears of the company witliin the time

fixed by the <)rder-in-('ouncil approvin;r <>f tlie same, or by any

Order-in-Council extendinjr the i*aid time. I*rovide<l. however, that

when any str»^'l railway comyiany. in ///' roKr of lilirs with a popu-

lation of Ipss Ihini JO.OOO iind towns unci intorporntrd riUnfirs. has

entered into an ;ijrroement with a inunieipal council providing for

the use of a fender, then this .\ct shall not apply so ti» to re(piiri>

any other or difTerent fender to he supplied than is provided for in

the said ajfreiMuciit. /'rnviili'il Hint wlirre the <ars of u Compnnij

air iijiiippfil with fitiili'is of n rlnxs vo approved by the lAentennnl-

(lOrcrnor-in-Conniil the ('oiiipniiii xliall not be Uultle for iion-ioiii-

plliniir with liny liii-lnw or injieemeul relnliuii to the rlnxx nf fenderx

to lie Hied ill iinji Citij or anil rei/iiiremeul of the Engineer or other

offinr of thr miinieipalittj under unij liii-tnw or nyreement." i

Edward Vll. chap. 17. s. I.

2. Section Is of The Striel Unilwny Ait is amen<led hy adding thereto the iv„ai,i,., f„r

fillowiU'- sid)-section :

—

n..t |.r,.vi.lin(r

^iisr<l wires,

fendert*. etc.

((!) The i<iiii|iiiiiy shall |iiiy to the corporation f>f the municipality in

which such road is opjTMtcd the wiim of $]0 for each day in which any motor car i>

o|M'ralcd within such municipMlily without havinp such a fender thereon except in

cases (if accident (ir unavoidahic necessity; such sum or sums to he recovered ''roiii

such company in a civil action."

3. Suii-section ;> of section 18 of the said Act is amended bv addinjr after '**'.I,;m'^'"';u

the word •
-iiition in the first line thcrooi the followinjr words and fijrun;s : - xni. - :.

• nnd -ei lion !!•."
anifiiilwl.

4. Sub-section 1 of section 46 of the .said .Act is amendffl by snhstitntinjr kh. stat

the words and flfiures " is and 1!i" for the words and fl^rures "and 18" in the ''-'""'•'• "'•

fonrth line thereof.

i*5|
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^ Edward Vll. chap. yd.

.^ AUT UESJfiiCTliiU THE TOKOxNTO KAILWAY COMPANY.

[Assented to duiu April, 190U.\

Hevtion I and ;i etniiower Company to form a reserve fund out of surplus
earnings; to avi/uire shares, bonds, etc., of suburban Companies and to guarantee
the bonds, etr.. of such Companies.

f<etlion .J amends the Act of Incorporation by adding thereto section 29.

• • • • •

4. NeithiT this Act nor anything authorized to be done thereunder shall

iUffMtin.
pri-JutlitB or affect the rights of the Corporation of the City of Toronto to take over
the property of the said Company as provided in the Act incorporating the Com-
pany and tlie agreement and other documents made schedules thereto.

Rights of City
At tt^rminktioii

nt fntnchiw
not I

XI.

.lUIX^MENTS AS TO WOODEN POLES.

Ix THE High Court or Justice—Queen's Bench Division.

Before the Honorable )

Mr. Justice Mereditii. ( Thursday, the Gth day of October, A.D. 1892.

Between The Corpohation of thk City of Tonoxro.

AND

TriF ToHONTO Railway Company.

Plaintiffs.

Dffrndnnls.

This rnse roniinp on to l)o heard this present dny in prosonci- of Connscl fnr

both pnrtiec npon openinjr of this inntter. and upon reading the plendings. and
Counsel aforesaid ronsentinp thereto.

This Court doth order that the tnatters in issue herein he and the same are
disposed of as follows:

1. .Ml the present poles used hv the defendants and the use thereof shall be
and he considered as onlv temporary.

.
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». Aiie Bianuara irou youM siiail be in no respect inienor lo lue aaiuple irou
pole now eieciea on jarvw jstreet, opposite tlie City iiuli, and stuiii bt ol siuii-

cient heigHt lo Keep mi Uie ironejr wires depeudent tnerelrom ai least eignieen
tot at Uieir lowest point aU>ve surlace ot pavement, and snail be linisued on
top with a neatly turned wooden top or otlier top liiush approved by tne Citj
Engineer of the plaintuis.

3. Tile standard wooden pole shall Iw ottagoual, and in no respect inferior
10 Uie sample wooden pole now erected on Jarvis Street, opposite the t'lty Hall,
or may in any locality designated by the said City Engineer be a round dressed
pole to be approved of by the said tity Engineer.

4. All poles erected and used by tlie t'omiiany shall be and shall be kept by
the Company at all times straight, plamb and perpendicular, and iii good con-
dition.

6. Standard iron poles shall within a time to be specified by the City
Engineer be erected and maintained by the defendants on the following streets
and parts of streets, viz.: Vonge Street, from Front Str.ri i,. Davenport Hoad,
inclusive; Kin^f Street, from i'arliaiiieut Street to Hnthiir>t Strwt. iuilusive;
Queen Street, from I'arliaineiit Street to Hathursi Street, iiulusive; Front Sireei!
from Jarvis Street to Sinuw Street, inclusive; York Stivei, Ironi t^ieen Srre-t
to the Esplaua.le, inclusive; Cliunli Street, fn.iii From Street to t^iieen Street,
inclusive; Sherhourne Street, from Hloor Stret>t to Klin .Vveime. inclusive; and
upon all such streets in the vicinity of the Union Station as may from tune to
time be ordered by the said City Knf,'ineer.

8. Standard wooden poles may lie erected l,y the <lefpn.lniits on other streets
and parts of stri-ets (or the w.Miden poles now ereded und in u-e hv tlu- def.-n,hiiits
riiay be continued, providi^l the .same are eipial to the siandard pole and the loca-
tion thereof is approved by tlie said City Engineer): but the sai.l ( itv Enj.'iiieer
may from time to time, with the approval of two-thirds ..f the memi.ers of the
City Council present and votiiiff at any nieetinjr. dinvt the sul.stitiition therefor
"f standard iron poles at the rate of not more than one Imndred and ,y poles
per annum, provide*! that no such suhstifution sliall he ordered l,v the .said Kn-
;,'iiieer without notice to the defendant.s. or wilhoui their liavmj: had an oppor-
tunity of lH"in;r heard in reference thereto. In ca.se th.- >,nd Cilv Kn-ineer doe.
not direct the sul*titution of the fi.ll number of one hnndred :ind I'iflv poles in any
"lie year, the ri^rhf fo jriyj. such direction at any tim.' within ihe two foilowiiifr
years shall exist, hut not afterwards.

7. The provi..ions of chiii.se six shall apply only to .mre.'t^ upon whu h tracks
are now laid. On any streets or sivtions of stro«>t.s upon which tracks mav here-
after bo laid, the (^oinpaiiy .shall erect standard iron or wooden [mles, as the City
Engineer may from time to time direct, and h." .shnll also have the power imdir
the provisions of the preceding paragraph to order the siihstitution of iron poles
for wooden poles at any time on sucli street or section of street.
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8. lu udditiou to the «»ub8titiitioii providetl for iii (.'laust-s ti uud 7, wluii

any (street or acitioii of a street upou wliicb wooden poles are used is to be pavL-d

ne.\i to the kerb witli asphalt, stone, scoria or other liki- iH-rinaneut pavement,
iron |)olef shull, at the option of the City Engineer, be siibstitiitetl for wooden
poles on »iuh street or section of siiid street, and the defendants to make such

8ul)t<tituti(>n on the streets or sections of >treet8 to be bo pavetl within sn<h time as

amy be s{)ecilied by the said I'ity Knginwr; but this provision shall not extend
to the paving of sidewalks.

9. The standard distance iK'tween the poles shall not be less than one hun-
dred nnd ten feet on straight lines, and nil substituted poles shall k' plante<l in

the same pimc as the removed poles unless otherwise directai by the said Citv

Engineer.

10. All opeiiings made by the defendants in streets and sidewalks shall be

made good and all surplus material removed and the street or sidewalk restor-id

at once to its original condition, to the satisfaction of the said City Engineer,
otherwise the said City Engineer may do the same at the expense of the defendants.

11. All poles shall be kejn painted as the said City Engineer shall direct.

and shall be numbereii on the outer or street side in plain figures not less than
two inches long, and no advertising shall be allowetl on aiiy pole.

12. Xo trolley wire shall be or be allowed to remain at its lowest point at ;i

less height than eighteen feet above the surface- of the street, except in pas.^-m;:

through subways or at such other points us the said City Engineer nuiy in writiii-

permit.

13. ilverything herein provided for shall be done under the supervision of

the said City Kngineer, and in case the defendants shall, in the opinion of !„•

said City Engineer, fail or refuse to observe and perform any of the terms of this

agreement, the said Engineer may give the said defendants a written notice, spivi-

fying his re(|uirements. and in case the dof(;ndants fail or refuse to comply wi-'n

such notice within twenty-four hours, the said Engineer may do the work liim.-rif

and the ipu'stion of liability for all expenses incurred in connection therewith mnv
be determined by the Judge of the County Court of the County of York, in t!rj

manner and with the powers as to costs ami otherwise specifieci by .sivtion 4,T of
the agreement, dated September the 1st. ISOl. nnd made Iwtween the plaintiffs a:; I

Mes.nrs. Kiely. Everett. AfpKenzie and Woodworth.

14. All other matters of complaint in this articm are withdrawn l.v mulu.I
consent and the rights of nil parties in respect thereof are presened.

action.

15. And this Court doth not see fit to make anv order as to the costs of tb>
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Xil.

IN THE HIQk OLKT OF JUSTICE—tOAQKJN I'I.EAS DIVISION.

Irfore the Ilonorabh' |

Mr. Justice FerguBon. j
Friday, tlif ;!5tli NoveiiiUer, A.I). )?>!».'.

Between The Toronto Hailway,

AND
I'laintiffs.

Tilt (.'oui'OiiAriON or thk Ciiv ov Touomo,
Uefeiidntii^.

rpon motion of My. I.uidluw, »^.( ., <if coiinscl l..r the pliiiiitilTs, to contiuiiu

the injunction granted herein by C'liief Justiiu .Viiiiour on Thursday, the Kth
day of Noveniher, A.D. 18'J2, until the trial or other dispotilion of tliir- action,

after one enlarjfeiuent, and upon hearing read tiie allidavits of W. K. Davis and
J. C. Grace fih^d on the Uth day of November in support of tln' motion and The
exhibits in said allidavits referred to, and the ftirtiier iillidavitis of Henry .V.

p:verptt, Edgar F. Chapman, .Noel Marshall and J. C. (Jrace. filtHl by loavi in sup-

l)ort of the motion to continue the injunction and the interim injunction order
granted heroin, and tne e.\aniiiialions and cross-examinations of Edward H.
Keating, J. C. f;rare. Henry A. Kvereit. Edgar F. Cliapman. .Ii.hn .fon.'s. .md
W. J. Little, taken in opposition to the motion in presence of counsel for the
defendants, upon hoiiring counsel for ail parties and after argument iiml negofia-
tions. consent minutes being flle<l:

1. This Courl doth order that the injunction motion do stand to the trial.

2. And this Court rioth further order that the plamtilTs be at liberty to put
up during the present season f)n guei-n Street east of the Don and on Hloor
Street West, an<l on surh other streets as the City Engineer may allow, iemporar\
poles of the kind they are now using to complete the electric service provided
for on the above streets respectively.

3. And this Court doth further order that all jioles orectetl since 12ili

November, 181iV. and all poles to Iw erected by the Coiripany ae aforesaid, are
hereby .leclared to be temporary poles within the meaning of the juilgment
dated the (Jih October. ls;i2. anil ail the provisions of the said judgtii.'nt simll

apply to the said poles and the Company shall on or before .luiie 1st, ISH.!.

remove all such poles afort>said as are not eipial to tiie standard fiole as specilie<l

and provide<l for in said judgment, and shall by said date replace the same by
standard or approved poles, as specified in said judgment, but said time mav !.••

extend<Hl by the City Engineer: if said poles are not so replaced on or before
?aid d.ito. a mandatory order shall issue to compel tiie rompanv to comptv with
this judgment.

II

i i-».
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4. And this Court dotli further order tliat the claims of the City against the

Company and of the Company against the City in tliis action, including the cost

of the interim injunction order and «( this motion to continue the interim in-

junction, be reserved until the trial, and that the suspension of the operation of

the City's injunction and anything done by either party hereunder shall not

prejudice or ulFect either of their rights in this action.

Settled.

P. J. B.

By the Court.

(Signed) M. B. JACKSON,

Registrar.

XIII.

JUDCMKNT re PERCENTAGES ON TICKETS SOLD AND ON ADVEK-
TISING KECEIPTS.

lie the City of Toronto
|

and Judgment of the Divisional Court, delivered by Armour.

Tilt Toronto Kailvvay

Company.
C.J., 4th March, 1893.

A dispute or differenc-e ot opinion having arisen ljetwe»n the City of

Toronto and the Toronto Kailwuv ('ciiipany in respect of the matters licreinafter

referred to, an application wad made to the Judge of the County Court of the

County of York, under tlie provisions of tlie ai,'reeinont Iwtween the said parties,

for his determination thereof, who pave the following judgment:

(Here followe<l judgment of County .luage.)

On the Gth day of Febniary. 1803. Caswell for the City of Toronto, moved

by way of appeal from the said jud<nnent so far as it disposed of the liability of the

Toronto Hailuav Company to pay to the City percentages on gross rereiph^ from

passenger faros roreived from the sale of tickets by the company, althongh the

said tickets might not afterwards lie presented on the cars of the snid company,

on the ground that the moneys received by the said company from tickets sold by

them were gross receipts from j)assenger traffic obtained by the operation of the

street railway svstem within the meaning of the contract and agreement between

the said parties.

Ijaidlaw. Q.C.. shewed cause.

PTiA on the same day liSidlaw. Q.C., for the Toronto Railway Company,

moved by way of appeal from the said judffment so far as it disposed of the ques-

tion of liability of the Toronto Railway Company to pay to the City percentages

on grosp receipts from advertising rates within the ears of the railway company
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during the period of the said agreement with the City on the ground that the
said rates for advertising were not gross receipts derived from trnfUc obtained by
operation uf said street railway system.

Caswell shewed cause.

if

Tlie sptvial provision under whiiii these (luostionts arise \^ the following:—
•"16. And that they will monthly and every month during tlic term covered by
this agreement on the first ilonday of twli iiioiilh pay to tlic Corporation tlirou>;h

its City Treasurer, the percentages in the said conditions and tender referriHl to.

being the following percentages of the gross receipts from jmssingcr fares, freight,

express, and mail rates, and all other sources of revenue derived from the traflic

obtained by the operation of the .said rnihvays.
'

We are of the ojjinion that, according to the true construction of the agree-

ment between the parties, tlie money denvud from the sale of tickets by the rail-

way company becomes inunediately upon its receipt by the railway compiujy part

of "the gross receipts from passenger fiin's" within the meaning of the above
provis'on.

Were the contention of the railway iMtmp.uiy to prevail, the result would
lie that although they received the nionev l«>r the tickets sold by them, the City

would not receive its percentage upon the money so obtained, but would only re-

ceive it ujion the value of the ticketts presented by the passengers, and would not

receive it upon the value of tickets whidi were neviT pre.senied or wiiiih were lost

or destroyoil

And the .ailwuy company would then get the value of uU such tickets as

were never presented or were lost or destroyed, without paying the City any per-

centage thereon.

For we think it clear that the purclmser of tickets which were lost or de-

stroyed would have no recourse against the railway company for their value.

We are of the opinion that the money deriveil by the 'tiilwav company
for permitting iiersons to exhiMt ndvc^rtisements inside their (ars t;uiii(i| he held

to bo a source of revenue "derived from the traffic obtained by the operation of the

said railwavs."

The word '' traflic." as ajip'ied to a railway, means the coming and going

of [lerson.i or the transportation of goods upon the railway, imd the revenue de-

rivwl fnnt! ixTinitting person'^ to exhibit advprtiw>mentp inside tlielr r-:r= rmnof

be said to Ik- revenue derived by the raihvav company from the coming and going

of persons, or the transportation of goods ahtained by ilie (i|>eriitiiin of the railw;iy.



It wan baid timt the luteutiou of the parties nait tliat the Lity shoulU ritt'i\f

perceiitugus of the gross roteipth from all aourtti* of rt'vomif ubtaia«xl by tim opti-
ation of tliu said railways; if such was the iutention it sluiuld havu bwn so e.v-

presst-d aiid should not have beeu limited as it is to sources ol revenue derived from
thu traflif ohlained by the o|)«ratiou of the said railways.

We do not see how the provision almvi- quoted can U-, by any reasonabli'
cODBtruitioii, held to include within itstemis the revenue derived from pennittinj;
persons to exhibit advertisements inside the cars.

Both appeals will therefore be allowed, but as eath succeedt there will he
no costs.

X I V.

FORMAL .MTDfiMRNT re "SPEED OF SIXDAV CARS.'

IN THE HIGH ( (tlRT OF JrSTICE.

Tlip Honourable

Mr. JusiicL' IJoberlfon.
Tue.-day, the 5iith day of October. A.l>. iHii'j.

Bktween

THE CORPORATION OF THE ( ITV OF TORONTO.
J'laiiilitfs.

AND

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COM I*A .NY,

Defpndauts

1. Upon motion this day made untd ihis Court I'.v Counsel for the iiiainlil!^.

in preseme of Counsel for the defendants, for an order ami injinction until the
trial of this action, restraininf,' the (l.r.udan-, their servants and cniployoos from
running the cars belonging to tin' (li'..'ii(lants. upon Sun.lays past places ol wor-
ship durinj: (ho hours of service m sii, h places of worship, :it a jrreater rate of
speed than f<iur miles per hour, nd especially from running them past Trinity
Church East, situate on King Strei t cast in the City of Toronto, at such greater
speed: njion hearing read the affi.la\its of Charles Robert Cooper. Ocorge'stagg.
James Alexander Henry. (\>cil Brunswick Smith, Clarenoe Everett Co(>t)er. WiL
liam Artlnir Scott Ooss. .lames Connell .lohnston and Thomas Caswell, filed in
support of such motion, and the afTidavit of William Honry Nix filed in answer:
and Counsel aforesaid mnsenting that the said motion should Ik; tiiriic.l into n

motion for judgment, and Counsel aforesaid consenting hereto, without prejudice
to the defendants raising to any other similar action any defence 'hey might
now raise to this action

:

1



8. This Court dutli ortlcr and adjudge tliut, uilliuut jii-t jHiIu-o Ub afortiiaid,

ili« dcleudauts, their aemauta, ageuta and uniployees be and timy are liervtrv un-

joined and restrained during the (.'untinuunce of the agreement iMilwtHiu tin- phiin-

till8 and defendants relating to the running of Sunday rars, l>eing an ii<.'ri-einent

l)t>aring date the 'iijt\> day of Marcti, l^i)7, and set forth in SclieduU; " (' " to tin

Act passed by the l>egi«ilature of the I'rovince of Ontari'^ in the COth year of lloi

XIajeaty's reign, chaptere<l 5tl, from running the c«r» Ix 'Uging to the defendant*-

jKiSt Trinity Church East, situate on fcLing Street east in the City of Toronto,

at a greater speed than four niileb per hour while pacing the said churcli during

the hours of all serviiea on Sundays as aniiounct'd on a sign to W' kept erecteil

on the street line of King 8tre«'t aforesaid, .satiefaitory to tho City Knginwr.

announcing such hours of service.

Judgment signed the 'i\t\\ day of October. 1R!>9.

(Sgd.) M. B. Jackson, (Sgd.)

Ent'd Oct. 26th, 1899,

J. B. 1 p. 471,

(Sgd.) K. F. KlI.LALY.

\. V. >!aci,kan.

Clerk Wccklv Court.

XV.

KORMAL JUDGMENT IN THE 'OVKUCISGWDING " CASE.

IN lilE HKJH COIKT OF Jl STICF.

Wodnetiday, the Fourlecuih day ol January. IW.i.'Mil' Honorable •

\\r. Justice Ferguson, j

Uetween The Corporation of the City of Toronto, Plaintiffs; and

The Toronto Kailway Company, Defendants:

This aiiion liavin;.' coiiu- on for trial this day U'loi-c ilns Court, in pres-

ence of Couns*'! lor ilic |iliiintitr> iiml (Icfcmlnnts; upon liranng ivad the plead-

ings herein and Comiscl for tin- plaiiitilTs and ilefonihints conwcntin;: hcrt'lo, and

It being admitted l>y (oiiiist'l jiforcsiiiil iImI in 'nh'r t« iiicrcasi' the scrxiic of tiu'

defendants' railway ;

—

(a) The defendants ilaiin to have made and put into use since let Janu-

arv, 1!M»1. .40 closed motor cars of the same design as car No. 8:50;

(b) And that the dpf'tidants are now making '.'O more of such closed motor

cars, and will put the aaid '.'0 cars into use hefore the :Ust December. 1!)01 ;

(r) And that the defendants claim to have made and put into use •.'() open

motor ears of the same design as car No. fi93

:

1
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(d) And i, beinK further «lmittad tlmt th. plamtiff. do not by t-on^at-

1. Tliin Court doth order and adjudge ax rullnwi:

tK.k..N i'l'^'l"'*
"" •'^^'•"•««"«- -»"«ll. f"r a ...ntinuou. journ.v. ,.v.. transfer

tKk..tK fron, ,\,n ,„„ and a..fpt the .«,„.. ,.„ ni^ht ,ars. and shall for a continu-ous journ...v. .m. trnn«f..r ticket* from niglit .-nrs un.l .crept the 8«„,e on d«v .ars.

/«rr«i I** '^^f
'''" ''•''"'"^"""' "'•"" ^""'*«»' ^ the plaintilT. the statement re-ferral to in the ajrreernenf k-twt^n the phmUitTe .u..l defendant. M-t out in the

«tthKl IM the Senior .Jndpe of the Countv Court of the Conntv r.f York for which|u.r,KKe th. .u.t,on i. herehv referral ,o him. The eo,ts of -..eh refen-n.. ,o boin niH diari'tioM.

(. )
That the defend.,.!, shall not um, ,n their ..-rvice after the .late hereof

ro i"" m ^r "/': T-
•'"• "'' '•"• ""• '^- ""• '"^- '«2. ••>-'. "'''• •'«

25« ii-Vand o«; ' ' '
'""' '''' '""• '"'• "'""• ^'^- ''' '''' '''' -'«• ^««.

until fh/*.-.?"x, ""•.f^•'"f""'*'
'"«> '"«• i» their «ervi.x. frou. the dul- lMT..of

unl.«« with the ,H.rnMs.,on of the Citv Kl^muct frou, tiuio to tiu.e. r,o of ,he ears

":t";' ^i-
1'--"'- "• ''^- "•' '' '"• '''• ''• '"• '- '' ^«- '^«.«".'5^ '^"n

'>«. .0, ?.', < J. 7,,. .,s, ««. K-.'. HI, hS. !.0. !.;>. .,,. ;„;. ;,». ,„0 114 T.„ ,.,.. ,..,
I'^S, 130. VA2. VU, l.-Ui. ,4.. ,.-..,. ,.V.>. ,5.. !.'.«. l.'iK. ,«•/ M4 ...

'

l.ss" .;,;"
.V!'

il.4. .0., ,00. ,u. „., ,„, ,:,v. ,:,4. ,40. U2. V„. . I«. m S^. S.. ;;^ t^,

tlie .lefen.lnnts in as pood n-pmr a* at this date.

•
') The .lefeiidmit. sIihII not MM. in their scTviee after the l.-.th Mnv I'.o!an.vof tl.e.a.dcar.n.iin,.rnl in paragraph „/, unless with the Written "miti;:;;Of the ( it> hnfriii.vr from time to time.

,n„„.
^^\

f*'°*^'"f,

.*''"•''" '•""tnin.Kl shall alter, vary or affect anv of the agre.-ments, rights or obligations of the parties hereto to e.^.]. other asto the n.^heror designs of ears to b,- us..| on the defendants' niilwav or otherwise, except to theextent necessary ,o give effcvt to this judgment, and .au- ,.,- aforcnid ,1,1 Courtdoth not make any order as to cost..

Judgment signed th(> fourtt«nth day >

of January, lito.}. I

M. B. JACKSON, I

Clfrk of C. d- I'. I

Entered January 1 6th. 190.3.

J. B. 6. P. ,306.

R. F. KTLLALY,

(iKO. S. IIOLMESTKD-
Registrar.



XVl.

••MII.KA(iK ACTION—MAIN Ql KSTION

Judgment of the Lordt of the Judicial Committee on the App>;ilx of Ih. Toronto

Hailuay Company v Ihi- Corponitwn of Ihf ( i/.v "/ '/''.«/<>. frm,, Ihr '<>arl

of Appeal of Ontario: IHirerrd J<id Aunimt. 1901.

I'rewnt at the Hearing: Urd llol.hous... Lord Dnv.v. lor.l RotHl^...Il

Sir Richard Couch. [Delivered by liOrd Hobhoiise.]

The oontroversY between the partipn to thin appeiil lia» sprung out of a d.-ed

of afrn<empnt henrinp"date the Ist of Stpteii -. IWl. made iH-twc-n fl.o plaintilT.

below who iire now respoiulcnts. an.! the icfendiints U-low who ,irr now npiiellants.

and .onfirnicd l.v nn Act of the I>'£ri»lat,iro of Ontario, T^T, Vi(
.

>
liiip- '"^- '"' '

the plaintiffs gnint to the defcndiiiit^ ..rtiiii trfot railwnvs in 'I'^runto nnd -.ihcr

proixTtv upon the tonn. -ihmIII.mI. The parties have disagreed i> to the mf m-

•!• ,- those teniif^ in w.\u\ rosi«"cts; 'miI there reiimin now ..nl\ il'iw point- n

which the defendants contend that the judgment of the Court of Aippcai ought to

be vrried.

The first point, apparently the most important, relates to the rent payabi

by the defendants. By the l^th clanse of the igrcement the defendants .„venai.t

••'mat thev will yearlvand cverv vear during the term covered by this iigreemem

,,„v to the Corporation through its City Treasurer the sum of *H(>n per annum p.

mile of single track, or $l.<i<Kl jwr mile of douhle track, mx-upied hv the nnU ..t

the said railwavs within the smd limits (not 'u.hiding turn-outs, the bngtl, m

which are to be" approve<l of by the Citv Knginc r)." A .lispute has an.s<'n xs t.i

the meaning of the word - turn-outs." The fhtintllTs say that it means a sid.

tra<k on which a train can be shifted in order to let another tram on the man.

track pass it. The defendants contend that it iiuludes all curves iind ileviations by

which carriages are enabled to pass from one line of rai to another.

The term is a term of art. and both bi...k> and oral cadence taken at the

trial have Ik-.mi adduced to espiain it. The elfect "f ib.' .videnrc is to -how

that it is most properly and gen.'rally us.mI mi the sense alb.-.d bv tb,' plaintilfs.

ihouph it uuiv be casually used to denot*- any kind of deviation. V^'• languai'.

..f conditions of sale which are made part of tiie agrwmcnt su-'i .a- the sai.i.

conclusion; for it speaks of turn-outs and curves in a way implving that liie latter

are not included in the former. Both Courts have held that the |.iaintiirs are

right in their construction.

Their Lordships have ditTiculty in understanding on what grounds the

d..fendants maintain their view. The ground must clearly stated is that turn-outs

as interprete.1 hv the plaintiffs apply only to single tracks, wlier.v.s all the defend-

ants' tracks are double. But as the agreement clearly ...ntcmpb.tcs lb.- cti-irer-

tion of single trmks that argument has no force. Their Lordships cannot dis-

c-ovor that there is any substantial reason for disturbing the judgnicui of the

Court Itelow on thi- point.

M
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The next question urises out of the same clause of the agreemenU I,

n^Tt:" Tl 'r'°"T
"^'""-'^'""^ '» "PP--atc, and iu e^ect «. mlurejm money must be but small. As their Lordships understand the case titmea«ure„K.nts ...ade by the plaint.iTs, and upheld by both dell b^lo. Tnclud

.« he nuieage ,« be pa.d for all curved lines of rail from the point at whi r Sev

im
'7'"/,f-;«''* "»'-' '" >"« Po-t at which U,ey again meVge into a Tragh

.

,'«^7,'^'^;'* -""«"'> <hat the mileage for which they are bound to p„vIS no, the .ength of .he various rails, but only the length of' ,h„t which h. th
« h ...ndmon „f sale is calh.l "the street railway portion of the roadways '

an,w uh „.e
,
amt.trs n... bound to K«.p .n n-pair for .^n,e space on .Kr;ir-of

tl. I , . ?
" "."' ''•"P' "'""" '•"'' P""-''™ «f t*"^' roadwavt, it ought notthe (lt'K'n.li,ni.i say. to l,u incasunil lor rent.

^ '

it seenus to their Lordships that the plaintitfs follow the literal . o„.tru,-ion of section 15 of the agrcH^ment, and that section H of the cond Hot s It'

t i> n^'hily measuHHl as otvupynig so ,nuch mileage. The Court. Ik>Iow hnvp."ke„ .are that double charges shall not l« ma.ie fcfr the same n Iv mlu ,

,

.
..nee as the straight line, and once again as a .-urve not ve, dise ^ag^ "rU^

I. ..",1. Vh
"'"".^""' '"^^*';^' '"^^^ - •" .lie construction of rt'n

l^l^.rs and alterations, and obligations .onse.nc^r-.l^reo;.:''!;/!!";;':;::
"

t.on the v.,l„e ,.f the Con.pnnVs property was ,o ,.„,.,„„ I

".
^H,;

""''

itratinn.

'" 'l,e vear !>:; ,.,„ Aei „f the Ontario !,egislatnre ( |o Vie el.np S"
|>r..\Ni,)iis on ilijc siilijei t :— • t •

•

Se, ii,,i, ,i |,r,)xi<|e> tiiiit
•• whenever

) made

'" -^ -- ...,,Me. or bn,l..ing 1 'v':;;;':!'
"" '

' ""^'"^

street tiiiversed |,y iji,. taiiuiix U.f,„v
i> <li>|..n>e,| with. ,ho ( iiv >.|,..,|| make -on,! ,'„ tho'c
in^' paviiij: for .he pni-p.^. „ (h.^ Conipanv.-

»• I on-trnrted on anv
, \vhereli\ ih

oni|»iuiy tlie valii '

the exist-

siu), pavin- i, ,,..,n ..nl, wheivia ih.. same

IWi II

And liy seeliim ."
it j^ enaef,'<l -

•That .r Ihe .nrporat.on -f the , ,tN .h..ul,| at nny >Mneeie.t ,.. assume .l,e

„
:'''""> ^""''••- "" I'—'- "( agree,,.. ;.., ,,.,,,,„ ,„ ,„a> .

""
'

"'"••"" ^'""'''' ••''^" •• '"" '"* •"' asset ,.f ,he r panv ,!:.. value tl .I,..

SI reri
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Company of any permanent i)averaeni thereafter const rmtcil or paid for by tlie

Company for the balance of the life of the said pavement.

The plaintilTa did resume in the year 1891 when tlie prescribed process was
followed, iiy Uie award of 16th April, isyi, the plainliirs were ordered to pay
to the Street Kailway Company the miiii of l,453,Tb8 dollars for the pro|)erty
spetiiied in a schedule. The second item of that schedulo is as follows:—

"The interest of the said ( oiii|miiy in all imvoniiiils and ron(l-l)eds on the
streets of said City ( liasis of valiiation of whicli i.* shown in award).

'

The materials of the paxenienls were no pari of the basis of valuati
sum awarded was paid by tli(! |tliiintilT.< to the .Sired Kailway Company.

The

Thus havin;.' la'come the sole owners of ilic wliole suliject-muller, ihc i)lain-

tiffs granted to ihe defendants by llie deed on which lliey now sue all Hi.; railways
and property ae(piired by them f'om the Slreel Ifailwuy Company under the arbi-
tration and award. The defendants contend lliai they have noi ;.'ol llw whole
subject of Ihc grant, because ihc plainlitrs have noi made over to ihem llie ma-
terials of the pavements. They make I his matter the subjiicl. of eoiinlerelaim.
and llie.\ olilained a decree from llie !ir-t Couri. which has been discharged by the
Court of Apiieal. and which they now seek to restore. The .pieslion is, wliotlicr

the piainfiirs ac.|uirpd the pavements from the Strwl 1,'uilway Companv. If so,

they have transferred Ihem lo ihe defcndiinf>: ollierwise iiol.

The case appears to their l-onlsliips lo be (pule free from doubt. The only
diftieiilty consists in the multiplicity of documents. The lirst Conn sooms not )n

have distinguisluNi between Ihr right to use ihe pavements and the ownerslnp of
their materials, and to have con.sidered that a ))rior judgment of the Ontario Court
anirming a right of properly in the Street jfaijwiiv Company settled the point in

fa\or of the defendants. The matter is fully ;md dearly expounded by Mr. Jus-
tice Osier, who deliM'i-ed the judgnieni ..f the Court of .\p|)eii! in a wa\ which
leaves nothing further to be said, lie makes • lear these propositions: that tli.;

Street li'ailway Company's jiioperty in the |(aveiiieiil> u,i> the use of Hieni during
the gniiiied term as long as iliey would hot: that when the holding of that Com"-
pany was terminnted bv the p!aiuliir> tlioy were to bo paid for the unexhausted
value of the iw taken away from iheni and accruing to the plainlitrs: that they
were so jwiid in term«; of Ihe award: that this species of propertv pii.<se,l in jiie

defeml.int, by the grant of September. ISOl ; but that the materials of the pave-
ment, .as distinguislie<l from the right to use them, remained llirouglioiit the
properly of the plaintilfs. and were not ai.piirod by them from the Street Hailwav
Coiiipiiiiy nor granted by them to the defendants.

Tn their Lordships' judgment all the subj<'<ts of tliis appeal have been
rightly decided, and they will humbly ndvifp Tli* Majes'v t , dismiss it. The
appellants nuist pay the costs.

II

tii:l

J II I
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\M1.

• MILKAUE" ACTION—AIM'KAL FKOM UHFEHEE.

Judgment of tli- Lords of the Juduial Committee of the I'rky Council on the

Appeal uf The Toronto Uniluay I'onipiinii v. Tliv Corporatiim of the City

of Toronto, from the Court of .1 /)/»((/ for Ontario: dilinred the Sth Xovem-

ber. V.M5.

Present at the Hearing: l-oni Mm iiiifjlitfii,

Wilson. [Dolivcud by I.ord Mucnaglilon.)

Lord Uavuv, Sir Artliur

This is an appeal from tlio Court oi Apjiciil for Ontario. Tla- result of the

apfx-al to that Court was that the a|.p<'llaiitt<. ilic Tonmto lUilway Coni|mn.v- were

found lialile to the Corporation of the City of Toronlo for the payment of a mile-

ajje rate in re»iK'et of mo ((rl of >tr«"t railway Iraek in (^leen stret't or l.nkr

Shore road wi-st of Houcesvalles Avenue. They were, LesideB, ordered to pay in-

terest on the money.? recovered in the aetion, uut at a lower rate than tiial fixed

by the Court frorn wliich the iip|ieal w;ts l.roiijrht. Tliew two points arc the only

iiintters iinolved in the pre>eni api)eal. .Ml other (|uestion^ iieiwcen the yiartiei^

luive heen .-eltled in the i-ourse of the action.

The aetion was hrought in IfSH: on a contrsul dated the 1st of September.

INiil. under whiili the llailway CoiM|)any aeipiired from the Corporation the

e.u'lusae iiglii of workiii'T slrei't railways within tlie City, wiiieli at that lime

e.\t»'iulcd iMj fuillier west than l!on.< svalles avenue. I'liis privilej;e or franehise

.va.s prantcil lor a Iitiii of v.'ais in consideration of the p;i\ment of certain mile-

age rates. OL-jiuies. hovievcr. soon art)s<' about mea-ureincnts. In l-'ehruary.

1897, iIm' { ..ii iration t)roiiL'l;! this anion agaiii.-t ilie h'lihvay Company, clainiing

a large eum ov»er and above ilie periodical paymenis which had been nr.de from

time to time. At the original hearing in 18H8 it wa>. among other things, de-

clared that the ( t.nipiiny were not liable to pii\ a mileage rnte in re-peet of the ;t|<i

feet of track in dispute. On appeal this part of th onler vva- ili.selinrged. and

it was referred to the Master in (tnlinary to eiKpiire and icport liy whom tJn

Ti-ac'k was eonslriictcd. i;iid at what lime and what righl^ of nii.irni' upon it the

Railwav Company pos-e-ed. The Ma-ler. after revi. wing llie e.ideiice takeii

before him. found that lhi> |iorlion of lie track «»^ .onslnicted by the ItaiUvav

rnmpany on or aboui tti<' "oiii .if .liiiic. l-i'.. .i- part of (Nei,- oc :r(bT.:'kiiig.

and that their rigiits id running upon it "<re ^()\crried b. liie agrc inent ol tin

1st of .Seiitembcr. IH'.U. and were subject to the same obligations as were impo-ed

upon the Company with reference io their other tracks. The Muster"- finding

was upheld in the Divisional Conrt and also in the Court of App'iil. In their

I.ordsl'.ii*" opinion the conclusion thus arrived at i--- plainly right. At the date

w':c7i this piece of the track wafi laid the portion of (^ueen strcK't or I.iike Shore road

on which it w.ns constructed was within the limits ..f the Citv. :i ;
no person or body

other than the Corporntion of the Citv iiail anv jurisdictiim or conirol over it or

aiiv right of intcrf-ring with i..- surface. .\« the Chief .Iiistice observes: "The

onlv lawful wnv in which \\ o line could then he laid was under anthoritv from the

plaintiffs." The position of the Corporr.ti>>n was undisputc<l. and thi-ir conse-if
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,.iis tiiki-n for gniiilnl iiiul trcnini n.- a niiiilfr i.!' conr-,'. It «ii- ii"! until loiif

years later, after the loiiiiMeniriiiciit of llic lution, that the Uailwav l'on(|>aii>

professeil Id iiavc deriveil lluir aulhoril) from anollirr scmric. Tiu' cviih-iuc

i'^T«l in su|i|K)rt of that sii};jr<'*lion is nn^atisfacton iiiiii altogether iucoucliisive.

The queBtioii ad to interest is not so siniplp. If the law in Ontario as to

the recovery of interest were the same as it iK in Kiiglaiul. the n-suli of inodern

authorities ending in the i so of The Lmnlvn. ('Iinlltnm. iiinl Ihnir llnihiiiii ('»»»-

pany V. The iSou</«-/i'u4f/t'r« liailiiay L'oiiipintii (iM'.Kt. A. ('. Iv'il) wouM prolialilv

lie a bar to tiie relief claiined liy the I'oi iioralioii. Hut in one imiioiiaiil par-

ticular tiie Ontario .ludieature Act, 1>. S. O. I.S'.iT, (i,:ii.. .M. whitii now r<;;iilales

the law us regards interest. dilftTs from Lord 'reiiterdeii s Act. Section ll"'. wliidi

IS a reiircKliiction of a jiroviso contained in ilic Act of r|i|H;r Canada, T Will. IV,

cliap. ;). sec. yi». enacts that " interest shall be payable in all ciisiti in which it i.-

now payable by law or in which it has bi-on ii.-ual for a jury t(» allow it." The

.second branch of that section (as Strit>t .1., observes) i^ so loosely c.vprcsscd as to

h-ave a great latitude for its application. Tlicic is nothing in the Statute dedn-

ing or even indicating the class of mses iiitciidc<l. jiiit the Court is not left with-

out guidance from coiiipeteiit a.;tliiirit\. in Stmirl v. .Xiiiiinni iiml Ihlruit Hini-

lluihidy Cdiiiihui!/. 1"' *'• !' ^"^ (K"^*'-), l>rapcr, C.J., lel'eis t(» it us a settled

practice " to allow interi'sl on all accounts after the proper time of jinyment has

gone by." In Mirh'n v. I'fi/tiolds. •.' I C. C. I.'. ."io:; (l>>(i"i). llic same learned

Chief .luntice ob.served that it had been the pructiei- for a very loiij; lime to leavi'

it to the discretion of the jury to give interest when the payment of a just debt

had been withheld. These two ca.ses are eitetl by (»sler. .I.A.. in MrCiilliiii'/h v.

Chiiiow. .'(; (). I,. I{. Mu (ISit.M. which sceiiis to be the carlie^i ri'portt-d case

in which the ((iietilion i- diMUss<'d. To the same ciTect is the opinion of .\riiioiir.

C.J.. in McCuUdlKlh v. S-irUivi- C.'T O. !,. |{. V,T, ) . '\'\\r result, tleiefolc. seems

to be that in all cases where, in the opinion of the Court, the payment of a jiit>t

debt has b»'pn improperly withheld, and it seems to Ik' fair and eipiitabU' that tb<

party in default should make comjx'tisation by payineiit of interest, it i- incum-

bent upon the Court tfi allow interest for such lime and at siu h rale as the Court

May think right, .\cting on this view tlu' nivisjnnal Court ami the t 'oiirl cil' Appeal,

consisting in all of seven leanie<l .ludpes. have given interest m the present ca-e.

though not without wome hesitation on the pa"t of llniton. J., in the T>ivisional

Court, and some hesitation on tli, part of Osier. .I..\.. in lb ( oiirt of Ajipeal.

Their I.onlships have come to the conclusion that the jiKlgment under

appeal ought not to be disturbe<l. The ipiesiion is one in wliicb the ojiinion of

those? familiar with the acmiiiistratinn of justice in the Pro\ime i- en'itlel ii the

jfreatosf weight. Their I.onhliip.s are not -atisffed ilmt the dec is,nn >'i llie Court

of A|>peal, which evidently has lieen most carefullv considt>red. i»i in aitv ri'»pei t

erroneous.

Their l.m-dships will tlien fore humbly a(Iv'>-e Ills Majesty thai the app«'al

sb.'uld be disniiiised.

The appellante will hear tlie cost of the appeal,
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XVlll.

OMMbLS " ACTION.

.Iiid^nieut of Angliii. J.

City of Tokomo

T.

TwBONiO l!AiJ.WA\ lO.

10th Octolier. ll»(U

UoitiNHON. K.C, and Fri.Li.it ion, K.l'..

For plaxnliff*.

W. ( .vastl-s, K.C, and BlcKNtLL, k.C,

bur dijvndanls.

Ill au action pfiuliiig ui Uii« Court issues aro ruiscd wliii-li iuvoIvl iiii>

deU'rniuiatiou of the rfi>|H-ctive rights of the plaulillti uiid (lcleiidanl.-< us to a iiuiu-

ber of matter!! ullec'tiug tliu operutioii of tlie Toronto !Stn.'<>t lUilwiiy. Tlte solu-

tion of many of the questions lu to wliich the parties diller dejK.-nd!' upon the true

coiistrmtioii of >everal provisions of the ugreeiueni under wliiili tlie defendants

iuquired this valualiie piujHjrt}', This ajrreeiiiciit, including; certain iiuorporated

d'xuments, was ratilied uiid conliniied by Act of tlie l.«gislature of tliis I'rovinee,

5.) \'ie. chap. 'JU, and is to lie found printed as a schedule to that Statute, 'i'o

ilispose a.' far as possible of cucli ((iKWlions, counsel for Itoth parties agreed to

.>ubmit to tlie Court a -[lecial case. This ca.se, presented and argued before me
in Weekly Court on the Ititli dctober. H'ol, is in the following terms:

—

The parlie^ ti,>ire before prociiMling to take further evidence m this case.

t» obtain the opinion of the i ourt ujion certain 'luesfioii!- of law arisiii;: on the

conntriiHinn of the jijrrcenieiit on wliitli the action is brought.

These questions are:

—

Js the City or the Railway fVinipany. ami which of them, on il,c proper

1 onstritctioii of the a^rni'Mi'iit. onfilled to df-'einiine. iio<ide upon and direct:

1. WHiat new lines shall be e.-^tablislicd and laid down and tracks and ^er-

riee extended Ihereoii by the Company, whether on streets in the City as •jxisiiiij:

at tlie date of the ajrreemeat or as afterwards extended?

2. Whai tiine-tahles or routes -hail be .idopted and observed by the Company r

.'i. Wljelher if so deternaned by ;lie i ity hjngineer, "ith the approval of the

City I oiiiicil. i-.irs «hich start befmi- ninlniiihi mu.-l li!ii«h iIh- ruiite on winch

they hine -o -larled. ihoiifrh ii iiui) I'ljiiiic ihim in run after inidiiiirl!'.

I. .\! what Mine ihe use of opiii rai- -li.ill Iw iliscontiiiiu'd in the aiiluii'ii

and resiiinc'l n, the sprlf).'. and » hen ilu- car- -honhl he pin-, ided with licitin;:

atiiiai'iilii> .'Hill liiatcd
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o. Ill the I'Miit of the dei.iBioii of tlii' 1 ourl btiug lu (a\or of tlir I'llv mi

au} of llif above (|iie?t loiiti, i^ flic t ily I'litilli'il to u dutTee lor .-[((.(ilit- iR'rfnniinii' j

UH lo llie iiiutU-r 60 ileeitlfd or iii iiii\ and wliicli of tliein'r

il

t«. I» the prnilt'jte lo tlif L'hy to gniiil to iiiiotliiT |)iM>oii or toiiipimx lor

failure of llie ( oin|iaiiv lo rsiablisli and lav down iif« liiu> iiiid lo oiwti .-fiiiii' for

trnttic or to i-vti'iul llie Iraiks and isorvii-fs upon anv »lrtfi or t<treel.- ii> |iro\idi'd

bv the agrifiiicnt, tlie onlv ri'rnod\ tlif t'il.v tan i-laini!'

The |(arlii'> submit lo llie (.'ourl lo -ay wluil answer or answer- -lioiilil b.

given according lo law lo eatli of llie above i|iu*lions, eaeli party to lia\e the right

to upj)oal.

In a|p[)roiii lung llic «oii>ideralioii 'if ibe agriH'iiiciil ainl Hit orporali'd >oii-

(lilioiis, I fully arcepl the pro|io>iiioii willi wliuli Mr. t'a.-.-«ls o|M'iifd bis argu-

ment, viz., lli.it lo iiiaiiage ibc ilc f.iKJalil Cninpany ami its iiiiderlal.iiig is llic

right and the duly of its dinitors. Hut iiiaf^iiiiich as this toiii|iany i'\i.sts for ibf

purpose of o|H'rating the 'I'l lu Siiifl Railwax iimrer a piil>lu fram bisc. ii musi

lie Pelf-evidciii that in regard lo uiatleri* wiiliin their >i<<\h- iIh' lenus and eoiidi-

tioiis upon wliicli the fr.iiuiii.se ilself is held iiiii-I govmi llir i Miiisi' of the rigbls

which it confers. To these term- and coiidilioiis in such iiuillers tlu' niaiiageiiuiil

and control of the ilirtHlorale of llic (lefcnilaiii Coiiipiiiiv iiiusi eoiiforin. Tcp thai

iwteut llieir indepemlfncc of Mi'liriii I- n-i ruled" llnii rii;hl >{ (olllrol i.- i|i:.ilirn>il.

The agreeiiHiil iilnier cotisuli'rat loii i- in subslalice llic grain for :i Icliglhciied

teriu of valuable ngbts niioii the slrccl- of tlic t'ilv of 'roroiilo; the i-omlil ions iii-

(•oriM)raled in il ar" llic icriiis njioii vvliicb llic (jcfcmbiiils sought an.', aciimrcd tliest

rights. These doriiiiienls iinisi be taken lo have been intciidcil adc(|iialcly lo pro-

vide for ll perrition id' a sind riiilvvav in a lari;c ainl lapicllv ltohuii: (ilv. and

10 ensure a serv 'ce suited to its vvaii's iiisd -atisfiu-ti'ry to eiti/eiis of reasonable

ex|)ectations. ( 'onsisieiitly with ibcse reipiireiiienis. it must be assi d thiit boib

partic- eonleiii|ilaled an arra'iLremenl reasonably ad'. anlagiiiii- In the ibfendani-

,is a 1 oniniereiiil corpiuation. The agreement and condition- iiiiisi lie umiI hi the

light of these fails, and in a broad ami liberal spirit, tlie parlu ul.ir provisions

l)Oing constructed so ns Im'sI to ctfictuiile tlics- general purfioscs vvlierc the IniiL'tiaui

niiiployed fairly permits of such (oiistriiciion.

That both jiartics had in view a -ingle systi'iu of surface -licet railways fur

Ibe entire (ilv of Toronto for a period of iliirlv vear- 's abimdaiitlv plain. Tli.

general scope and ehariw ier of the agreement and conditions make this obvious

When ihi- jiL'rremenl wa« eiitenil into it wa«5 common knowlcdu'c that Torontc

was irrowing rapidlv. Il is nof possilde to suppose that either [>artv contomp1ate<l

a (M'parate street rnilwav svnteiii for suburban districts tbcn oiillviiiLT which should

eonie wifliin the City limits. The Company, desirous of preserving Ifs mono]>olv

against competition— in new territory as well as old; the Cilv anvious to secure

the nilvnnta''p of a single «\stem: 'lOth. dealinL' not with the condilinns uf the
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moiiieut, bill Hilh pruilcges to U; eujo_)ttl aiid uerviceu to be icudered for d period

of lliirty }t.iiin, riiiwl Ix- tukcu lo liuve iiiteiidcti l>y tlie words, " in the Cit) of

Toroiilo. whttlivtr iluii iihruuc- might describe ui miv lime during sueli thirty yeuia

periml.

1 Imvi' no doubt 'hat the jirovisions of tliis n^Mveineiii, onerous as well as

advunta^'couti, were iricaiil to ujiply and do apjily lo exleii.-.ion> of the City duriii;.'

the leriii of the ii^ri'ifmetil.

I'pon eNuiiiining the provisions of the conditions witli rcpird to the matters

covered by tile tirst and lh<' seeoiid (|uestioiis of the spe<'ial ease, a -Irikiiij; loiitraf^l

is appareiil helweeii iiaii>e J 1, which, in regard lo new lines, not only rei|nires the

ap|)rovid III' ihe ('il\ Kn>;ineer"rt rvrommcnilnlion by the City ('oiimil. Ua\ also that

the period wiiliin whieh sueh rceommendation should be earned out by ibe I'om-

|iaii\ siiall be lixed by by-law lo Ik; passed by a vote of t"o-lhilds of all llie mein-

U-rs of I'le t'ouiuil," and elause> Vti. 1'7 and •.'s, under wliii li ilie t'liv Kii;:ineer

18 lo (Uhrwiiic eerlam oilier mailers. Mibjivl only to "appioNal by the City Coun-

cil," presumably by the vote of a majorily of the members present . not being

fewer than a iiuorimi. Why this dilfereiice' \Vii\ sueh jirovision al all if the

iladwav ( ompnnv i> eriiitled itself lo decide what sliull be done in lespoet to

matters mvered by these clauses?

The City l-ji^'inecr appears In Imid in rej,'ard In the p;irties In lliis agree-

ment a position not unlike ihat held by llie arcbilecl belween Ibe owner and the

contraeinr under familiar provisions of building contracts. For ibe prote< tion of

the C(im|ianv the a-irin'melil niake> ibe recoinnielidalion nr the deliTiiiinalion oC

the Cily Miigineer a pre-rci|uisile lo anylbing being demanded of ibe Company. In

llie case of new liiic> and extensions, llie defciidaiils iU-c fiirlbcr pr.ilecled by the

provision thai a by-law. pas.«ed by a \ote of iwo-lbirds of all the inciiibciv of llu

Council. >liall li\ llie perioil within which ihi' Compaiiv will be rei|iiireii lo carrv

out siicli reconiniembition.

Cuder clauiie II, which governs the mailers co\ere(l by tJie tirsi ipiestioii.

It is the City ( ouncil approving, ami. 1 ,\ li\-la« passed by a vote of luo-ibirds ol

i\n members, lixing the lime for coitipiiaiice by llie Company with a recommenda-

lion of the Cily Kiigineer, which may " delermine, decide upon and direct vvhat

new lines -hnll be esiablished and laid down and tracks ami services extended

ihereon bv the ('ompany; wbelbcr on -iicci.- m the Cily up existing .it the date of

the agreenieni or as afterwards ext«;iided."

Ij'ucstion numlier iwo lebiles lo lime tablo.s nnd mutps. It i« impossible

to answer this qui'stiou categorically. In respect to matters covered bv ciauscfc

'.'i;. ','7 and .'S of llie condilioi's. iicitber the Cil\ nor ilic Ifailwav Conipanv is en-

titled lo •• delermine. ile<i(le upon and diriHt."" Il is ibe Cilv lln^ilieer who ha?

this right and diilv— but liis dctcrminalion. before the Company can lie reipiired

to recOL'ni/e or act upon it. must be approved b\ the Cilv Council.

/ P
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iieaUiug cluuMM ,Hi, i~i uud }i6 oi ihv couditious together, aud liaving regard

lo the tenor ol llie whole agreomcat, I tliink tlie toucliibion w luevituble timl Iwlh

lime-lubltfi aud routes are witiiiu their purview. Tl;e City Kugiiieer cuiinot satis-

ficlorily or elhcieutly exercise his rigiii to deteriiiiiif speed, serx iic uiid iuteivals

iKjIweeu ears uiiliw lie aico po^se^»es |
ower to de« idc upon and fix routes.

His riglit 10 ileleruiiue witli liie a|ipri>\al ol' llie tily ( ouucil tlie •" ^erviee

"

uecesnary upon all linos is unrestrielttl and i.-> (juite wide enouyli to include the

power lo 8j)eeify the routes lo Ik; i-stablislied and maintained, liiven the routes and

(•iiiililioa .\i». .'*. li'.inn the lumrs of >tarlin>.' ami linisliiuu tlh' dailv runs, the

making of limi'-lahles i.s ii(>tliiii<i more llian a ((irnenieni iiieliiod tif e.\eriising the

right to determiiu- spi-cd and iutorvalfr.

It IS i)erliap.'' unnen'ssarv l<i add that tlie.^e power> -lnniM iioi he used .'i

iUi urhitraiy .>r iinreawmable manner. Somt; suuiid diwreliou a> \'> what is i'rop<'r

and reiu-ionahle may naturall\ he i'xi>e<led of a jxeuiU'inan whii>e i|ualitleati()ns lit

him to be City Eiifrimcr of a cily .-.nth a.* 'raninl •. I'pon the fair e.xenise of that

diMTction. those wii" vcre in iharj/i' of the inlei-i'-i- of iln- defiMulaiit.- when this

a','rcement «a«f framed .seetr 'o have been fully prepared lo fly.

The ihird question has cau.sed mi' some dilliiully. l'rovi>i()n i- ain ady

made, hy a jud^mient of this 'oiirt referred to in aij^u lit and put in for my

j,'uidar.ce. f<ir trnnifrrs from day to nifilit lars and vice; versa. I'ares on nijrht cars

are doiihio tiic ordinary niaxuiium siii;,'le rate fares (clause :!(i). ISy section IT of

the S:: !utP if is enacted that "The fare of every pas<i ii;;rr -hall he diw and pay-

able on rntorin;,' ''le car or o'her eonveyatue of the Company." Clause '.'T of tiie

conditions provide- that " F>ay i ars are to (omiiienie runiiin;.' at .").">o a.m. and to

nm until 1'.^ oi lo( k riiidmv'hi." There is nothin<i to r-eveni the City IliifriniM-r

under elui. - l'^, reipiirin).' nij.dit cars" to he provided in such numbers ,ind

runniti;.' upon such |ollte^ and at -iich inlcrvals a- may he rei|iiisite to carry tc

Kieir destination all pas.seii;irer- who may he unable to liiiish their journey-^ in day

<ars. lie mnv -o arraiiL'e hi> r iin'-'ahle> that all day cars wdl ••run in" from

transfer points. I can liiid nothinc n the a^Ti'cnient il-clf. or in the working' "ui

of its provisions as to day and iiiyht cars which would en.ililc me to -ay that it

enlith's the City to re()iiiie the Company lo run after mulni'.'hl aiiv car wnich.

haviiij.' -larled as a day car cannot iii due course linish !t< roiiti- li\ that hour.

This is a ma'icr in n>|(ecl to tthicii. hy the cxen ise of a liitle ;.'ood -eiise. an

arranfrenienl silisfaetory to both partus loiild icadily he made. .\s the fure is by

the Statute pavable on enteriti;: the car. and iln' Conipanv i- liound to transfer

pa.sseti;;er". from dav In iiitrhl cars, aii arraii^'eim-ni that all car- on the roiid at

inidnij:lit sliould ro itislnnli eeasi- lo be dav cars and becomiii'.' iiiLrhl cars she ild

a3 stieli. continue their rr>ute-. and that all passeiijrers eiilenn;: >Ui]<. (ar< afli'r

midniuhl should pav ten cent fares, vvonhl prohahlv meet llie iei|uireiiients of both

parties, and should present iki i;reater dilliciiltv in operation ttian the pruci'ie pre-

vailinc in re^vird In ii.,iited ticket,'". The third ipn'-tion as put in the cpi'cial tasP,

however, iimst be answerecl a« conti-nded for bv coiin<e| frtr the dofeiid.ints.
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If ret(iiirttl to »ay by what test or iu what niHiiiier the pri>|MT iiutliority i«> lo

duterniiuo wht-n llu- use nf o|k!1i inre 8hall b« (ligcoiitiiiuttl in tin- lall and res'iiinetl

in till) spring, unci wlii'ii the cars should ho providitl with lieating appiiralUH and
heated. I might find it dillieult to annwer. 'I'hese, however, are in my opinion

matters of "service" within tlie purview of cimdition So. •.'•>, and the Citv En-
gineer is aulliorized thereby to determine them with the approval of the City

C'ouneil.

With regard to tlie lifth (juestion, the learne«l counsel for the phiinlitTt

virtually conceded that unless J felt at liUfrty, in view of the de<i»ion of tlie <'ourt

of Appeal in England in Wolverhampton v. Emmons (1!>I»1) 1 K. It. 515, to de-

cline to follow the decision of our own Court of .Vppeal in Kingston v. Kingston
Electric Hallway Co., I'S .V. I{. Iti;;, thib i|uestion mu>t be answered in the nega-

tive. That thi.s latter decision is in |)oint could not, 1 think, bo successfully con-

trosurtetl. Itiit for a recent enactment of the Ontario Ix-gislature I might. u|M>n

the authonly of Trindile \. Hill, ."> .\. C. ;!»:>, ;144. if 1 thought this case within

the priiidjiles enuncinttHl in Wolverhampton v. Emmons. |i,i\e followe*! that dei i-

sioii. Hut in my opinion section M of the Ontario .liidicalure .\ct (H. S. O. l.s'.»T.

chap. jl). obliges ine to follow the decision of the Ontario Court of .\ppeal. iiol-

withstanding any later e.\pre.-sion of opinion in any Kiiglish Court except the

Judicial Committee of the I'rivy ( ounnl.

.\ny exjifcssioii uf my ov\ n view- us to wju'tlicr Woi\erliaiiiptiiii \. Iviiiium-
woul ! in it.self !« aiilliorily for -,[ decree of spei'ilii |perforiiiaiice in icgjinl lo anv

of the niattiTS lovcred !iy the |iresint case would be [lurely academic— and for

that reason should be willilieid. I'ollowiiig Kiiig>ioii \. Kiii;.'siciii Klcirit Kaihvav

( o., ns I ilcciii iii\se!f bmiud to cju. | iiiiswer the liflli i|iii'siii>ii in ilic ne;;ali\c.

:iMii

To answer llie sixth <|Uesi iitliniialivcly umild be in elFect to declare that

having conveuaiiled. promised iiiicj ii;;reed •• lo esiablish and lay down tu'w lines

and Id cMciid ilie Inicks and sii> cl lar service as may U' from time to lime

recomiiiendtHl by the City Engineer, elc" (tonditioii No. H, and clause 1;' of ilic

iigreemeni). llic Company iie\erllii'less may ai any time elect, in lieu ctf [MTform-

iiig their covenant, lo forfeit ibcir excliisi\e riglils lo the exieni |in>\ici«l b\ con-

dihoii No. i;. A not improbable' coii-ci|iii'iiic would l)e llial li^' Comi|i;iii\ woubl
from tunc lo lime refuse to lay down tracks up<jn strwls in sparsi'lv populatcil

outlying di-iricts. r|)on llle^e strt!tls. far distant one from another, no person

or Company ci .Id bi- foiiml willing to undertake the operation of isolated lines of

-;reel railway. No rival s\^tenl <ould Ik- established—and. if il tonld. all the

idvantages of the single ^ystelll lliroiigliniii the City < oideinpiated by the arranci;-

menl beiwrcn the City and The Toronto Kailway Company would Im- Io-i to the

rormcr. It is inipos,ible lo iK'iicve tbal the parties inl-nded that tin' Coni|iany

should enjoy an option .so entirely inconsistent with the iianifesi objiit and L'en-

eral tenor of the bargain which they made. Xor do I Ibink any rule <if conslruc-

lion requires me lo hold that the City reliin|uis"Krd for .iicli an illusory and shadowv

altcrnafivc eight tt!iaie\cr >tdislati!i.!! minss it would otherwise he- entitled i<'
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claim for brcacliett of ubli^ratiuiis wliii'li muy In- impoK-il u\vm iIil- ('(>iii|>uii)' uiidiT

the provi»ioii8 of condition No. It. To (|Uf>lioii nutiilMr liix I tli(.Tcfon> iiiakv

answer that " tlie |iriviU'j;e lo t\w City to ^raat to uiiolhcr [mtniii or ciiiiipiiny !''>r

failure of the ('oiii|>ihi}' Iu (>i<ialilit<h aiul lav down new liiu-s ami i<> o|h.'ii .xamc

for troilii' or to i-xU-nd liie Irai-ks and wrxuf n|M)n any ."flnvl or .-ln'ii> an providiil

by the agreement, iri not llie only rfnuiiy the City can clahii.

The s|>ecial cane iti filcnt as to co>l.>*. To |ircv(>iit future <liniciil'y liowovcr.

so far as Con. Ifulc .No. Il.io "iiuliU's nu- to -'o so. I dirol that the costs of and in-

cideulal to this K{)ecial vi\k; Ito costs in the cause in the |H>nding action in which

this case has been ututiMl.

"1

Ml

m

ToKON ro

V.

TORONMI lUlI.WAV

t'oMI'AW.

ItoBlNbO.N. K.C., Ft hLKKTON. K.( ,

For plainliffi:

W. Cas.si:i.s, K.C., HicK.Mi.i.. K.C,

For iliffudnnis.

Ancii.in,.!.. I»i;(i:miii.k null I'.Mil.

.•\ftcr I hail delivered jiidgnicnt upon flic " sjiccial cuse ' slalccl in thi.-

action, my aliciilion was ilircctcd li\ Mr. i''iillci!iiii i-i miiii-i'l Ui\- iIm |il:iinlitl's.

to c riain statutory provisiiiii> in tlic nature ol' jinvalc lc^'i>lalioii whiili it was

tiiijrp sicil mij:lit iia\c a bearing' upon the i|uei<tKiii prc.scntcd. ii> lo ilic ri;.'iil ol ilic

p!aiiitilT> lo :i dciTCf for .•.[M'citic perf(Tinancc. This lc;.'j>lalinii, -unl t ha\e \i<vu

pr'M'iircil on lidinlf of tl n.ihcipalily to (p.ercomc ihc dilliciiit) pr.M'iiicl by the

dcci.sion of tlie ( oiirt of Apprai in the ( ily of Kinj-'-l ui \. Kingston lilcdric l!ail-

way (oiiipiiiiy (IH'.'S). J'> A l{. Itiv'. ii:id not Ixin aliiiilcd to in the ar^rmiu'iit

before me. I nder llic>c circiiinslancfte I thought it advisiiiic lo stav the i>sui' of

ff'ri.'iLiI juiijrmeiit, lo willidraw my opinion upon ami aii-wer to the liflli ipi-stion

subniitti-il and lo dinst liial the special case -lioiild aj;aiii lie ploceil uiioii the

\\«ekly Coiirl list in order Ihnt I should have the advaii'nj.'c erf licariiif; counsel

upon the «oope and effiyt of these special slaliilory provi>ion.M, ii;! \ic. chap. 102.

sections 1 and .'i.

Counsel for the [)!ainlifTR slate tliaf their omission to nfcr to these provi-

sions was not int<>ntio)inl. Mr. liol)iii«on rddcd that in hi- opinion thev eannor

afTect the judpnent upon the tifth i|uestion in the spe<'inl r-ase. He poiiiis out that

before tlie p'.i'i'iffs "an claim a dcfrin- for spo<'i(ir perforinnnco hv virtue of this

special lejiislation. tlicy must pive evidence lli.at the comii.ions e\i«t «h' li impo^i

oblipations upon Ihe defendants under their apr«^ment with the piaintilTs. and '^f
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the imluri' ami v\lvM of llio bmii lifs .>! suili oliligiitioii^. iiflci- wltii li. mi iIio exor-

ci^ of its (liMTftiKii. Ilie Court m to <lflt'niiiiu' what thiiij,'s, if dotn or forUirm .

would (un»titule a substantial itdupliaru-e with su<li ohlifjations and tlicSL- thi^{i^

when «M) dctennincd, it t-liall ordt-r to be done or forlioriif.

L'ouiii-el for hoth iiariios siatc thai liie Mfth «|U<'.«iioii iii ilic i»iM.<iul niM- was

pi^poumlod for \hv purpo-es of obtiiiniii); an udjudicatioii upon ih.' applii ability

of the decision in lb<' Kiii>:8ton tase, and, should it be held to !)<• in point, a n\ iow

of that decision.

Had there lie<>n no such lejiislation as la lontuined in the >lalnlr, ii:; Vie.

ch. 102. the fpifstion. as frairK^I. would nereJ*arih have involved the determination

which the pnrtiep avow it to he their dfsire to obtain. But it innfl he obvious that,

if the plaintifTs should make out a case. a.s outliiie<l by Mr. Uobincon, entitling them

to the benefit of thin special lepii«lation, it will Ik- wholly nc(<--.<ary to consider the

aprilicabihty or the authority of the decision in Kiii^'«'ton v. Kingston Kledru

Railway Company, 25 .\. R. 4f)2. Upon a 8p<<ial tase stated in an action. oid\

sucii ipiestions of law can im.jMjrly be rais*-)! as niusi sooner or later arise in tin

action. The Kcj.ublic of IVilivia v. The National llolivian \a\i;.'aii(.n Company

(IsTii). -n \V. 1{. 3G1.

tj*"

'I'o an-Hcr the liflli i|Ucsli(m .'> as lo nice! llie real pur^.ost' of the piirlies in

presentiiij: il. I should be oblijivd lo a^iiine that the plaintiffs will fail to establish

facts entitling them to invoke the speeial sl4itutory jirovisions of M \ ic. chap. Id'.'.

On the other liand. lakin;; iliew! pro\ i>iori« into aceiniiil, at best only a hypothetical

aiiMV(>r I an be nuule to this <piestiou. Il will l)e time enough to ih'liTmine .vhether

1,1. rt-iiKilv of spit ilic iierforniaiice is o])en to the plainlilfs under liie slaiiite when

thcv have established a ea-ie to which ihe >talnti' applies : tune eiioiigii to lonsider

their right to ihis relief apart from the statute, when it beeomes elear that the

-laliile lia> iii> a|i|ihi iuieii. .\l pri>s.'nt the <piestiou propounded canno! l.e answcriKl

without disregarding the well isiablishcd jiracliee of this t oiirt lo decline to answer

contingenilv ipusnons iiuolving probloms whieh. in the ultimate working out of

the action, ni.n nui pre-eiit thciiisclves for suliilion.

The ( .111' is not bound lo answer every tpiestion which pnrtie«s litipent may

sec lit to put: Viseoiint Hairington .. I.iddell, 2 De{J. M. * 0. 180. ."".Ofi The

undoubted right of the Court to decline to express " speculati\e opinion* on hypo-

thetical iiuc>ti(>np." or hvyiothetieal opinions upon questions, a categorical answer

to which can only be given when certain fuc's not admitted li;ni' b(>en eslablished

by evidence, finds in the fifth quesLion of the present spoial case a subject which

compels its exercis'

For these reasons I fed obliged In refrain from ansuering this question.
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JI'luaiKNT OK .11 |i(i|.; \V|.\( lli:sTi:i{ IN .\(TU»\ lo UKCON KU I'K.X-

AI/riKS F()l{ «>l'KI{Ari.\(i • Alts ON A\ KNIK |{OAI>

WITIIOIT FK\I»K|{S.

In riiF CoiMv (di im ny rm Cixmy ok Y( )I(K.

(/•;//( April. i!}nr,.\

I

An iicHcin l>nii|..'ht In llic ('"i-imnition of the «'ifv

ToiioN

m

I

"' 'roniiilii to rr dxt I'miii tlir i|i IVii(luiit> ilic siim .1' $'.Mi(»

midcr suli-x'iiiiiii ti nf section |.s ..f ilit' Sirni Hmluia Ari.

,„ ,.
ii- aiiu'iiilcd liv I Kilwanl VII., ilrintxr •.'.>, Imiiij; t|i<' ih-ii-

r«)ii().\H) liAii.w v\
I --

I

I'OMl'ANY.
altv for twuiilv dnvH violutioii of the said Statute, that in,

from he v'Htli .lunuary to llie IGUi February, IKOa,

iiici unite.

iMit. .) S. Fli.i.iutdn. K.( .. iiiid Mii. William Joiinmon. for iliu pliiiiitilTs.

Mi;. .Iames W . Bain, lor ilir dclViidanis.

Tlie (iliiiiitilN inaki' the lulldMiiig allcpitioiii* in ilu-ir .Stuti'niciil of t'liiiiii:

•,'. The defendants o|M'raii' a >iirra<c -Irrct railway iP|)i.ii icrtam ^tnets in

the City of Toront" iiiidir an a;.'rceiiicnl ><; forlli as a sdicdiili' t<' .>."> Nictoria.

eluip. !t!t. Statutes of Ontiirio. .mil have laid down ii|«>m .\vciMie itoad u pnlilii

t'i)_di\vay in tlie City of Toronto, a d.nihle liiir of railwav trackf* !Uid npiTate cars

thereon hy nicans of cli'ctririty.

••
;!. Ti'.r Ontario Stiiliite 1 Kduaid Nil. tlia|i. •,*.">. .iiartrt as l'olliiw>: • I.

Suh-wetioii I nl' .section l.s of the Stn-et |{aiKva\ .\ct as ciiac led hy section 1 of

the Aet pa.xsed in the liilrd year el' tln' rei;rn of Her lat<' Majcstv <^iieeii Nutoria.

chapter :il, i> rejiealed and llie lollowin;; siihslitiiliil therefor." "(I) The Coin-

I'.my tthen nperatinfr any portion ot' its line li\ means of electricity sluill from limc

to time idopl and use in the front of such motor car a fender xvliicli slmll ! I

a desifjn approved of hy the l,ieiitenanl-(!overnor in Council from time to time

upon a report hy the Knpineer of the Department of I'uhlic Works for Ontario

as suitahle for nst- hv the Compaiiv. haxiiiL' rc-.'.ird to t' Ilicieiicv of sitcli fender

I'll |ife-,savin;r p.iriioses and to tlie location of the ('ompan\"s line iind the <|mmiI

at which the Coinfiany's iiir« imn run.

'
?. Section !,» of the Stri'ct Haiiwny \ri is amendiHl h\ nddin;.' thereto

the followin<r siih—ection:

—

' (C) The Company shall pay to the Corp«ratii>n of





Ilif Muiiiuipalit}- ill which such road is operated the sum of $10 for eiiili ihiy in

wliieli any motor cur is oi)oratcd, within such iiiunii ipalit.v, without Laving sucli

a fonder tliereon, except in cases of accident or unavoidable necessity-; such ^uin

or .-mils to lie recovered from sudi Company in a civil attion.

••
I. The Ontario Statute 'i Kdward VII. ciiap. V'O, enacts as folliiw?::— •

1.

Suh-section 1, section IS of tlic Street liailway Act. as enacted iiy section 1 of tlic

.Vet |ms>cd ill tlie lirst year of the reijrii of His Majesty King Kdward Vll. chap.

.'."). and snh-.<fction (i of section 18 of tlie Act pas-cd in tlie first year of the reign

of His Majesty King Kdward VII. chapter '-i'), shall apply to every Street Kaiiway

t'ompany now or hereafter cstablisiied or incorporated under any special Act of

the Legislature of the Province of Ontario, and shall lie incorporated with and

ileeiiied to he parts of each of such special .\cts.

The defenilaiits by their Statement of Defence admit tlie allegationt* abo\(

sei, forth, and in conseiiiience no evidence in support of same was necessary. The

remaining paragraph of tlic iilaintilTs' Statement of Claim alleged that the de-

fendants upon each of the days from the ".'.Sfh .laiiiiary to the UJtli February, VM)'>.

operated motor cars upon .Xvciiue U'oad in the t ity from Oiijiont Street nortiiward

to the eiiii of the line on Avenue Koail by means of electricity without having a

fender in front of each such car and the plaintiffs claim $3(10 penalty under the

sub-section of section IS of the Street Uailway .\ct as amemh'd. being the sum

of $10 per day for e.icli of the said twenty days from the 3Sth January to the

leth day of I'ebruary in.lwsive. To this allegation the defendants state that the

cars operated by the defendants on .\veiuie K'oad are e<|uipped with a fender

apjiroved bv the l.icutiiiant-tiovernor-in-Coiincil as reipiired by the Statute in th.if

behalf, that the cars running northwards on .\venue Hoad are also used south of

Dupont Street on Avenue Koad forming a route known as the Avenue Koad

route, and that each of the said cars is e(|uipped with a fender placed in the front

of .Slid car being that part of said <ar in which the controller and other operating

eiiiii|iineiit of the said car is placed, and that north of Dupont Street on Avenue

lioad tliere is only one line of railway track in use. and that it is lU'cessary in run-

ning said ears northward to back the same up .\venue Hoad from Dupont Street

northward, hut the fender still remains upon the front <>f said car as aforesaid, and

the defendants claim as a matter of law that they have complied with the said

Statute in having such fender in ilie front id' such car a!id that there is nothing

In the s;iid Statute which |irevenls a car having a fender in front thereof as afore-

said being moved backwards a;> necessity reipiires.

The evidence in support of the plaintifTs" claim shews that during the

twenty days above mentioned the defendants operated <-ertaiii motor cars. :is a

part of their svsteni. on Avenue Itoad north of Dupont Street in the City of

Toronto hy running these ears backwards a distance of l.'>S() feet—oui witness

stated the distance to he half a mile, while another referred to it as being a

quarter of a mile—tht! correct distance is. I believe. 1.3H0 feet—and that in this

distiinee there were three crossings or streets at which passengers were taken on
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or let otr the cars; tliat on tlie^e cars there was no leudcr on ihai pan ol the ear

which was iu front while backing up. EviUence for the defence showed that the

fender wae on the front end of the car all the time and tiiat the Staiule was .oni-

plied with by its hein-i there even while backing norlhwanis. A copy of an onlcr

of the Hailwav Commission.'rs of Canada ni.de in Mar.h. 1!M.I. was ,,ut m by

the defendants in which the defendants were prevented from using the easterly

track in crossing the C. P. R. tracks.

On the evidence Counsel for defendants contended that the provisions of

the Statute were complied with by the fender being on the front end of the ear

and that t'
• order of the Railway Conunissioners caused an " unavoidable ncves-

sity to u^e the cars in the manner in which they were being operated.

\s pointed out by me during the progress of the trial it is not a .,uestion

of what nid of the motor car the lender is attached, but the .lucsl.on is whether

a fender is used in the front of each motor car suitiibU- for use by the Company

having rcard to the ctUciencv of such fender for life saving purposes, 'lo claim

that a fender drawn after a molor car instead of being used in lioiit ol a motor

ear is suitable for use bv the Company, having regard to \hv enuicn.y ot siuli

fen.ler for life saving purposes, is absurd. If tlu- fender is to be efTicient it must

t,e used in the front of the moving lar and not behind it whether it is on the rear

end of the ear backing up or the front end of the car when going lorward. Ihe

inteiilion of the U-gislature as shewn by the Statute was to have a teiuler not only

suitable in its form, etc.. but also so used as to be ellicient for life .aving purposes.

In the Standard and other dictionaries the word - front - is stated to mean

•• that which moves in adviuice or which i>- tirst .ncountered," and that " position

din^-tlv before the face of a person or forcmosi part of a thing." The meaning

of the words "in front" used with reference to the asse>sment of a building is

considered in the Justices of Hedfordshire Ca.<es. T Exchange CSH. at page GC..,

2im. where it wa-s decided that it was proper to assess the building on the sides

and back parts which abutted on streets under the words " in front.

The Company in backing up the motor cars on Avenue Roiixl use the rear

part of tlK> car as thev do the front when going forward, in so far as the rear part

i< tlieu the most prominent or .onsi)icuous part to any one facing il or lo aiivoiu'

whom the car mav run into. In placing a fender in the liont end of the .-nr and

then reversing the car so as to bring the ivar end in the front without a lender .m.

it does not. in mv opinion, comply with the r.Hiuirements of the Siatutc and is

of no iK-nefit for life saving puriM'scs. This was shown in the ial. ih' against th.

defendants in the General Sessions in .onne.tion with the death of Mis. Ward on

Avenue Road, and as sliown bv the judgment of tlu- Court of Appeal on an appeal

from the verdict in such case. That a IVndr, ,aii be i-lMced an.l operated on the

rear end of the car as well as on the front end of the ,ar is clear from the evidence

of Mr. McCallum. the Citv Architect, formerly the Engineer in the Department
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of I'ubiic Works for Ont.irio. aii.l who report.-.! on iliu feii.lers iii)i.rovc<l hy the
l.i<M.t.nant-(ioveriior-in-C.nm.il as provided by the Wtatuto. He stat..l that lie
could pli.ce a .suitable fender on both ends, an.l that he had sihm. fen.hM-s on both
en.ls of motor cars ojierating in other eitiee. The defen Jaits" contention that tliey
are pr.'vented from using the easterly track on Avenue K.,a<l is. as already stated'm connection with crossing the f. P. 1{. tracks, and .Lk-s not. in mv opinion, re-
leve th.' def.m.lants from using a fender in the front of the car while it is movin<'
backward. °

li

1 am therefore of opinion that ti,c d.'fen.hmfs have not complie.l with tho
rciuirements of the Statute and have shewn no sufficient excuse for not doing so
and that the plaintitfs are entith-d t.,- r...-over trom them tlu- amount claimed
herein. As to this amount being a debt, see th.' judgment of Mr. Justice Osier.
Rex V. Toronto l.'ailvray Company, ilelivcrc.l on VitU .April. 1005.

action

Judgment will be entered in fiiv.)r of the pluintitfs for s.'OO with costs of t),,.

(Aflirm..! by Divisiniial Court. November 4th. Iftdo.

)

XoTi:.— K the (liwrul Srssiuus for the Coiinlii >,f York- on Scpfembrr
.V)fh. lUOJ,. thf Toronto Rnihray Company were tried upon an indidment and
found ffiiilty of rommiltlnfi a nuisanre „„ account of the operation of cars on
Arrnue Hood, north of Dvpont Street, irithout fenders, and were fined $2M>0.

R. id.)

On appeal to the Court of Appeal the ronriction was siist lined. (10 0. /,.

/ i
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XX.

KEPOliT OF JUDGE SiNlDEll iN ' I'E.NxVLTlES " ACTION.

[Inl Auijut't. 1905.]

In TiiK lliua L'oriiT or .Iistici;.

Between

The CoKPOit.\i'it)\ of tiik City or Tokonto,

and

TllK 'roilONTO l.'.MI.WAY CoMl'ANV.

I'hiintilf.i.

Ih fi iiilnnls.

lu Mursnan.c -f |!k- onliT uy.uU- lifivin In tl... Ilonon.hle Mr. .lustu-.-

Street, beani.jr daU- tl... ilr.l dav of May. 1!M)5. rolVrrinj: tin. ronsohdal-ul a.t,..n

to .ne lor trial and report under .eetion •.'!• of ti.e Arlutration A.M. have "-m

attended l.v Counsel for the respective parlies, and havinj; heard and considered

the evidenee addueed and paj.er^ and exhibits put in evulenee and the arguments

of Couns.'!. I lind as follows, that is to ^ay

:

1 Counsel for the plaintiIVs eont-nds that under conditions -.'tl. 2T and V'S

of the a-reetnent and conditions r.derrd lo in the :ir.l parafrrai.h ,.f the Statement

of Claim herein, the City Kngineer has the power and duty to nu.ke a >,• u.lule

or tinu-tahle of hoth nav and ni-ht service of ears to he eperate.l .u. the det.^n.l-

auts- route.- in the Citv'of Toronto, deternunin- tl.ereby the speed an.l service at

cars necessary on each main line, j.art of san.e or bran.:., and als,. t.. d.'t.'rmine tb.'

struts on which routes ar.. to be run. t.. which, if appr..v..d by th.' City C-.un.d.

tl„. .h.f.m.lants are bmmd to .-onforn.. an.l that in ease th-v no-rhst or refus.. to

r..asonablv ...mplv wif, .u.h >.h..lule ..r tinu-tabl.^ tb.^ i.hnntitls ar.. entitl..! un.l.-r

section
:•.

..f chapter O:? of 1 Edward \ll. O. S.. t.. r...-..v..r *1.M. f„r ....h .lay of

snch non-compliance.

The defendants, am. njr other thinfrp. contend that tlie said section 3 of said

chapter !>:!. d.ies not refer to a service of cars reasonably coniplyinj: with the City

En<'ineer-s time-table .m- schedule determining as aforesaid, whi.h may in itself

Be "inreasonahle. hut refers tr, iieplect or refu*=al to reasonably .omt.ly with the

purpose and provisions of the said ajTreen-ont and condlti.ms by n..t using proper

cars or at ;uost in not giving a service of <ars ivas,..:ably sutVuient for tb-

accommodation of the passenger traflRc. and having regard als.. to tb.' sorvi.-e -f

oars on similar lines in other cities. T.ittle evidence of tl o„ponahleness in either

view of the servi.-e .)f cars provided by defen.lants has , -en given b..foro me by

either party, each contending that the hurden of proof is on the other.
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2. 1 find and report tliat in my opinion under coiiditioiis '^'(i, '^7 and ^8 of
tlie said a{,'rL'eiiicnt relerred to in tlie 3rd paragraph of the statement of claim
herein, the City Engineer lias tiie power and duty from time to time to make up
a schedule or timc-lablu (kU'riiiining the speed and service of cars and the in*«r-

vals between cars aciording to which, if approved by the City Council, the de-
fenf'ants are bound to run their cars both day service and night service, and that
section 3 of cliapter 93 of 4 Edward \ IJ. O. t>., inU-nds and requires a service

of cars reasonably complying with such schedule or time-table.

3. 1 find and report that the City Engineer did on the 31st day of March,
1904, acting under said agreement and conditions, make a schedule or time-table
whereby he determined the speed and service and intervals between cars necessary
throughout the defendants' railway system, and the routes to be followed, and le
therein also directed the routes and hours and intervals on which he deemed it

necessary that night cars .should be run, and this time-table eo prepared was sub-
mitted by him to the t^ity Council with a recommendation for its approval, and it

was approved of by the City Council by resolution duly passed on the eleventh
day of April. 1!I04. and a copy thereof certified under the plaintiffs' corporate i^eal

was forthwith served on the defendants, and 1 further find and report that such
time-table was workable, although in riiy opinion the City Engineer had no pouer
to rcpiire cars to start at each end of any route at 5.30 a.m., the defendants under
conditi )ii v'T ln'ing required only to start one car running on each route at .j.JO

a.m. to be followed at required intervals by others.

4. I find and report that in my opinion the approval of the City Council
under this special .\ct was legally expressed by resolution and that a by-law for
the purj)ose was not necessarv.

5. I find and report that the speed and service of cars required by *hr saiil

City Engineer's time-table divides the time between 5.30 a.m. and 12 o'clock mid-
night into ordinary liours and busy hours, the busy hours being about between <"

and f).30 o'clock a.m.. and 5 to (i.30 o'clock p.m.. and T to 8 o'clock p.m.. varying
slightly on different routes, and further that such speed and service of cars is the
same for each day. leaving the defendants to make such e.xtra provision as thev
might stH! fit for lioliday.s. circus days, the Exhibition, etc.

6. 1 find and rejiort that the speed and service of cars actually supplied
by the defendants on all their routes in the City of Toronto during the ordinary
hours of till' (lay service on all of the 18J days mentioned in the Statement of
Claim did reasonably comply with the said timo-tabje of the City Engineer Tor
such hours, and therefore with the said agreement and condUion in this respeci. ex-
cepting that on some of the routes cars .lid not begin to run until r, o'clock a.m.

7. [ find and report that the defendants did not comply with the F-id
time-table of the City Engineer as to spe^d and service of cars and intervals
between nr^ during the busy hours of the day service on any of the said 181 davs

V «1



on any of llieir routes; oil tin- coiiirar) ilie ilcri-iiilaiits ciiiiri'lv lll^lvganll•ll iliu

said tiiiic-lablu in this respuit. Tlio said iiiiif-lal)l(.' mjiiiiiMl iii \\\r aj,'yrf<;atf on

tlie dcl'uiuiants" 10 routes betwoeii the liours of t> and '.>.'M> oVlock a.m., eacli iliy,

1,131 trips one way, wlierfas tlio miiulicr of suili trips aitually run l>y the ilclVrid-

ants was C8:i, with slijtiit variation on scniic da.v:-, iiiaixinf; a shorta};i' of 1 1(1 sucli

trips daily diirinj; tiiosc iioiirs. Tho saiil linu'-iaUli- HMiiiircd in tlic aj,'jrn>gaif on

tlio said sixteen routes tlurinj; tlie husy lime lietween 5 and (i.iio i.'iliu k p.m. eai li day

63a trips one way, whereas tiie numhur of such trijis aclually run by the defend-

ants was 'M'-i, with slight variation on some days, making a shortage of ;.' U) trips

daily during the afternoon busy lime, lieiwc'en * and .S o'eloek there wati an aver-

age daily shortage of 21 trip. The detailed daily >tati nt-^ ami observations

from whieh I have taken the foregoing average are c ' in ev'ibil number

1, being a volume of oi)servations taken throughout the _. on eaeli of the 1.^1

days mentioned in the satemelll oi' elaim. whieh volume was by agreement put

in evideiiee subject to but not varied ov <ross-e.\amination and whieh I lind to be

correct

.

8. I !lnd anil report that the said time-table of the City Kngineer reipiircd

night ear> to be run by tlie defendantri at the iioiirs and intervals therein set down

on the following routes, that is to .say,—King Street West, .\veniie Koad, Winchester

Strecl, ISroadvicw Avenue, Cliurch Street and t^ieeii Street Kast. but tlu' defend

ants did not run any night cars oii any of the dates iiu'iitioiied in the state-

nienl of claim on anv of the eaid routes.

9. I find and rejiort that the said ('it\ Kngineer reipiired the defendanta

to run the Dundas Street routo during the said IMI days in part from Yonge

Street Ea.«t on Queen Street to (liiirch Street, and down Church Street to Front

Street, whieh tliey did not ilo on aiiy of the said lf<l days, but ran said route

.i.wii Vonge Street from t^ieeii Strict to Front Street. Th<' City Kngineer oirecled

the defendants to run the Queen Street route during the said \X\ davs along Qu.'cn

Street from the West City limits lo the Kast City limit, and return over the same

street, which they did not do on any i>( ihe said ISl days, hut ran said route from

Qiieen Street d(.v'i Yonge Mreet to Front StrtM't, ea.st U> Cliurcli Street anil north to

Queen Stri'V and then west to the starting point at the Wesi City ''luit. The City

En<jineer directed one route to lie called the King Strcjt a::d Broadview .\\enue

route to run from Honcesvalles .\veiiue to Danlo.th .\venue via King Street and

Broadview Avenue during the sifFd l!Sl days, which the defendants did not do on

any of the said days, but ma le tw;i routes of this, taking dill'ereiH. streets, crossing

King Street at Yonge Street, but not running along King Street. The City Kn-

gineer di?<'cted the defendants to run their Wincliestcr Street loufe around Cnion

Station during said 181 days, which they did not ilo on any rf the said days. Imt

turned nortli from Front Street up York Street, thus leaving out the Tiiinn

Station on this Winchester Street route. The City Kngineer directed the defend-

ants to run their Hloor and McC.ul Street route during the .-,iid ISl daw- up

Chureh Street, which they did not do on any of the said days, but instead thereof

ran the Bloor and McCjuil route up Yongi> Street.
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10. 1 liuil luul report Uiut ou the i.->l ila^b in ijiustioa the di'tiiiiluutt Wuru

able, tiiat is iiuil tlie uciuipiiieiit, to comply Uiucli more nearly with the suul time-

table of the City i^ugiiieer in speed and bervice of ears and intervals between lur^

for the busy hours of the day service than they did, and they were able to coiiiju^n

fully witli the required night service.

11. 1 liiid and report that the suine shortages m speed and service of cars

and interval> between cars occurred on liolidayei and busy days on many of the

routes as «n onlinarv days, while on some routes on sucli days the more fre(iiU'ni

service of cars was given than that rwjuired for busy hours on those rontc> h\ the

time-table of the City Kngineer.

12. I therefore find and rcjiorl lliat the ilclcn(iaiil> on i-ach uiul every of

;he 181 (lays in the statement of claim iiientione«l. nt-jrh-ctcd and refused to rea-

sonably coini.iy with the |irovisioiis of ^aitl a^'icement ami roiulitioiis, ami tliat

euch neglt(t and refusal was not diic to any of the causes f\ci'|(te(l from •

operation of said section :i of cluijitcr ii;5 of t Kdwanl VII. (). S.. and tha*

plaintitfs are cntitlcil to recovci from tiic delViidants in tjjis action !|il,s,l(io. h

$100 for each of the 181 days particularly mentioned in the stati'iiicnt of claiii,

13. Ill case 1 am in error in holdiiifr that the lireaches of the service af de-

termined by the City Kn<fineer"s said timi-tMlile in manner aforesaid, are covered

iiy section :> of diapter 'Xi of I Kdward \'ll. (). S., and the contention of the

defendants' Counsel as to the application and meaning of Paid section :> of chapter
l»;i is found to be corrc<t, I further lind and report on the evidence before me that

the defendants did not neglect or refuse on any of the ilays and routes in the state-

ment of claim set out to give a service of cars rei.sonahly siiflicient for the accommo-
dation id' the passengers' traffic wishing to use it, and that the only eviilencc tend-

ing to show inadeipiate service \>as of a certain amount of congestion and o\er-

crowding in the central part of tlie City for about twenty minutes after six o'clock

in the afternoon cansed by the rush of people then wishing to return to their

homes as <piickly as possiFile. an. I all at the same time. To provide at this point

all the service of cars which wmiid lie necessary to completelv overcome such over-

crowding during thi' twenty minutes aforesaid, appears from the evidence to be a

difficult matter, and the defi'iidauts appear to liav(> made during said davs and
since, earnest cfForts in tlieir own way to reasonalily provide tlierefor.

All of whieli i hninhly report and certify to this Tlonourablc Court.

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of .^ngnst. A. J). 1905.

(Signed') Cot-TX Q. SvinKK.

\n
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"OMNIBIS" ACTION, JUIXJMKNT OF (.((I I.T ol Al'l'K.M.

[.\ui;emlirr l.itli. I'jO.'>.\

City ok Tohoxto v. Tohonto Raii.w \v ( (^.Ml\^^.

Street Railways—Agreemrnt with Mniiiiipnl I'oriiornlion— ('niislnntinH—Ujura-

tion of liailway—K^"ht of Xfunuijialily to Direct—Scr<'ice—Stw Lim's—E.r-

lension uf Municipal Uouiidurii'.s— lime Tables an. julcii--Cit!/ Emjincir

—Siijhl L'lir-i—Opin t'arn—lliutimj Vur.i— Specific i i^'iinndncf — Sprcial

I'a.tv—llypallictical Vase—Itcfiisal tu Ansivrr—Apiicul.

Appeal \<y ik'ft'rKliiiits anil cro-s-iiiipoiil by plaintifls from jiid^riiicnt i>f

Anolin. J., It O. L. U. 3:i;{. 4 O. W. 1{. 330, 446. on a spetial caeo nirr.fd on

JKlween the ]iartii':^ in liie loun-e <if the action.

\V. C'assol^. K.C, W. Laidlaw, K.(.., and .1. Kicknetl. K.C.. for (Iffciidatils.

(.'. Ifobins^on. K.C. and .1. S. FuUerton. K.l'.. for plaintiirt;.

The juilgnient of the Court (Moss. (.'..I.O., Osliik. {J.uatow. and Maci.aken.

J J.A.), was delivered by

OsLKU. .I.A. :— . . . 'l"he aetion was bioii;:lit npon tlic ajrreenicni set

forth as a schedule to ')') \'ict. eh. !i',t ((*.). between plaintilfs and del'endantsi,

relatinj; to the purchase of the stri^et railway and properties and tlie stn-el railway

privileges of plaintiffs, and defenilants" rights, duties, and obligations in ilie work-

ing and luaiuigenient of the railway and privileges so a(i|uired. I'laintilfs chiiined

a ditlaration as to the riglifs of the parties under tlie agreement in resjx'ct of: ( 1 )

the obligation of defendants under sec. 14 of the conditions incorporated in the

agreement to establish new lines and to extend their tracks and street car service;

(2) their obligation un<ler the 3(ith clause of the loiulilions as to the period of tlie

j'ear during which open cars might be run and during which closed cars should

bo hedte<l ; and under clause >'> the routes, lionrs. and intervals during and at

which night cars sliotdd be run. all of \vlii< nuitlcrs. as iilaintilfs contended.

.vere subject to the regulations and directions whicli had been iiuiih' liy their

engineer and approved by theni.se'ves. but whicli defendants had neglected and

refused to conform to: (:!) the obligation of defendants under clauses •.'•> and ?7.

to conform to the directions of the engineer, approved liy themselves, as to the

routes, hours of service, number of cars to be operated, and limes of departing

of oars and intervals ^ 'ween cars.
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I'laiiitiilb albo usktid: (I) Uiut dcUadauu iiwgiii bv ordered lo dpecilicull)

pttri'urui (lie u^-ueiiiuui "m lUu 6uid bvveAl mutlvrtt, that it> it> »uy: ^u) '.« lu}

duwu the- liiit'b of tttrtitil rujlwuy uliicli pluintillb hud required tlieiii to lay duwu

aud ebtubiiiih, uiid to uperutu .streoi tdt6 tliereou; (b) to ilibcoiitiaue tlic u:«e i>I

opeu ears and to put oa iloM-d tum wi'Jiiu the dateti ttpecilied, em pluiiitill's liad

required tlicui to do; (l) to n i night cur8 ua 8uch routes and at sucli lutervals up

might be deemed iieceauary b) ihe liiy eiigiueer and approved by tlie council; ('i)

au iujuuctiun tu reslruin deiViiduntii from uperutiug the railway in the city with-

out complying with the above, and to restru u them from operating their curt;

except in aciunlauce with the isiTvue and tiiiietulile ileiermined U\ tiie engineer

and approved by tlio council, ius M.'t fortli and alleged in tho »tutement of claim:

^.i) damages for the breach ami non-performuiue of their agreement.

Mi

Defendants contended tliat tliey were not bound to lay down .lew lines or

extensions within tfrrilory taken into the city limits after the date of their agree-

ment—that the only con.sei(Ucnce of their default in layii 'own new linen and

making any extensions rcquiretl was that the plaintiffs might themselves construct

them, or might confer the franchise in respect thereof upon other |>ersons or cor-

porations; and that, uj>on the true construction of the agreement, the regulations

and directions which were sought to be imposetl upon defendants with regard to

tho running of their cars and as to open and closed cars and the heating of ear.s.

were in res|)ect of iiiattors which the defendants were at lil)erty to decide for them-

selves, and were not within the powers of plaintilfs or their engineer to make or

to impose upon them.

.\fter the pleadings were closwl the parties .agreed upon a special case for

the opinion of the Court in the following terms: "The parties deeire before pro-

ceeding to take further evidence in this case to obtain the o]>ini<)n of the Court

upon certain (piestions of law arising on the construction of the agreement on

which the action is brought. These (|uestions are:

Is the city or the railway company, and which of them, on tlie proj)er

construction of the agreement, entitled to determine, decide upon, and direct:

—

" ]. What new lines sliali be established and laid down and tracks and

.service extended ti;ere<>ii li\ the company, whether on streets in the city as existing

at the date of the agreement, or as afterwiirds extended?

:i. What time tables and routes shall be adoi)ted and observed by the

com|)any.

'•
.T. Wiether. if so Tletermined by the city engineer, with the approval of

the city coiiiKil. cars which start before niidniglit must finish the route on which

they have so started. thoii;;h it may require them to run afier midnight?
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"4. At wliat tiiiif the um; of opfii curs shall U' disrontiinx'd in the

aaluiiin and ri*uriinl in tin- .-i»rmj,', and when liii- lurs ^hall !.. pioMclo. Aiih

heating uji|iarutii!< and htatcd.

"5. In the I'M'nt of tin' dfiis-ion of iho Court Iwihix in favour of tin- city

on anv of llif ahove (|uusnonK. i^ llio citv cntiilfd to a dccrtf for ^pwiiic pi-rforiu-

anc* a* lo the matlfr so di'iidcd or in any and which of tlicin?

••
(i. If the priviie^rc to tlic city to frrant to another jwrson or company, for

faihirc of tiic compiMiy to rst.ihlCh and lay ilown new linen and to open Kanie for

trartic or to extend the tracks and services upon atiy street or t<treets as provided

by the ajrreenient. the only remedy the city can claim?"

The ..udjie hcfore whom the special case «a* heanl in the Couri hciou

answered the IsJ, -^Jiid, Itli. and (ith .iiie«tions in lavour of pliiiiilitT>. the :ird m

favour of defendant^, and as to the .">tli .|iii>nnn li*'ld that it tta> not ripe for dec-

sion. 'I'his i|iicstion. therefore, remains not answered.

With regard to the 1st i|iiestion it was comcded on the ar-.ument . .

that it related to extensions of lines and construction of lew lines within the

territorial extensions of the city since Scptcmlier. IMM. and that it was iiractically

dispos<'d (,f hy the jud>.Mneiit of ihis Coiirl i:i the rcieiit case hetween the same

parties reported in •"> O. W. li. \'M. and tlic point was not arjiueil jpefoic us. the

parties lieini.' left free to raise it lieforc any other appellate tribunal if they shall

be • dvised. . . . Out jiidjimeiit appears to have been alliriiied by the

.hu'ijial Committee of the I'rivy Council. The form of the answer should, how-

ever, .' varied sti as to read as follows: •
It is for the city and not for the railway

company to determine. de( ide upon, and dinct. and i.i the manner prescribed by

clau.se 11 of le conditions of the afrreement of 1st Scpt«'niber. IS'.U. what new

lines shall he established and laid down ami inick> and services exiciidid thereon

by the company, whether on streets in the ciiy as e\i>ting at the dale >( the

agreeiiient or as afterwards exiendtd.""

The 6th (pieetion . . . relates to the matters referred to in i.nd dis-

posed of by the answer to the 1st. The conditions which ajiply to this question arc

the 14th. the 11th. and the Kth. Condition II provides that the purchaser will

be required to establish and lay down new lines and to extend the tracks an '. street

car service on such street-e as may he fr...ii time to time recommeiidec. 'y the city

en"ineer ami approved by the city council, within such peril. .1 as may be fixed by

by-law to be passed in the prescribed manner, and all such extensions and new lines

shall he rrjruiated by the ^^ame terms and conditions as relate to tlie exL^tin-r system-

etc. By the 11th condition it is provided that when the purchaser desires, or is

required, to rhanjre any existinj: tracks and siibstriu tiinv for the purpose of

operatinjr by electric ])ower. et?., tli" city win lay down a permanent pavement in

conjunction therewitV ,>on the tr.rk allowance to be occupied by such new tracks,

etc. This sliall at i.rst apply only to existing main lin(s. and thercaffcr io brandi
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IjiiLs or ciicuKiuii I uiuiu lijiiB and bruiRiif. tut and wliou the tii> fiij,'.M.;iT mu)
IroMi iiiiiu to tiiih- iviDiiu.ii'ua, uiiU llif cil> louncil iiiu\ dircii uud rL'nuiie. Aii.t

coiiUiCoii i; jjioviUfs Umt III cuec tlii^ iniuiiuocr iiiUs i.. esiublisli uiid lu> .lowii
uin uc'w luif ue uL-riKuid uiid lo upt-ii ilie .siiiii! lor Irallu or to uMiiid tlie tiuiKs
ana .-(cTMi.,-* nil iiiiv Mi-ifi .11 !*t^Lvl^ ii> l.fiviii inoudrd, iliu privilt-gu ol la.Miiy
down suih ii.tt nil,., or cxti'iiMoii., in ihc ,iivf( ..r |.,)iiioii ol ^tl.'«•t mj almii.|..iK'(i

In iliu jiiiicliUMT, nun !« ^'luiitfd l.\ the (..miiil u> anv oIIut [»-<n<\i or ...in|iunv,
and the piinliuMT ^iiall lu utli iiwe liuve uo cluini ugniiwt tlii' liiy for tom-
Jii'lisallnli.

'Jill! lonicntion of dcft-ndaiiti* is., rlial, iipon the true conMlructioa ..f tlifir

contracl. il is oj.iioiiul witli tliein to tonstriiit brunch or ut-w liia-s and (.xtt-neion^

under condition H, and that iht- only t(insc.|iii;nic of or jK^naliv h.r th.MV di'Taiilt

IS tliai providfil U\ >,.-f. IT, vi/.., tliat \uv\ art- to U- taken to liav.- aimndoiiud all

right to coiisiriui and operate .leir railway on the parti. ulnr sir.vi aloiij.' uliieii

the brumh or exiensi.jii hue hcen re.piir.'.l k. I„. inmlt-. and (hut the eitv may
eonf.T the pnvil.j.'c of doiiifj ^o upon any on.- else.

Th. Court i> .i^kcfl to say wl,..tli.T this i» the only r.'iii.Mlv f.laintilTs ean
eliiiin in lase of def..,.l.ints" default. They .lo elaini, as aj.p.'ar- l.v th" jileadings.
otiier anil imuh more .fre<tiv<' remedies.

.No point wi.s ma.l.' on the ai^'iim. lit ..f the variation in the exjiression made
use of in the - , conditions; .oiLlition II spenkin- of - hraiuli lini's or exten-
sion:*.- anu eon.hiions 11. l.",. and ll. of neH- lin.- and extension.*." I r.ssunie
that they all mean and refer to the same thing.

It is unne<.'>sary to lef.-r in .l.'tail to the imiiiiier in whieh dofendints were
suhstihitod for and now stand in the plaee of tlie individuals with whom plaintiirs
lirst, dealt in disposing of the frniuhise. This all appears in 'u, Vict. eh. !•!• ((). I.

and its various sehe<liil..s, an.l defendaiiis may be treated for the [in poses of the
.use as having dealt with plaintiffs dincily in the first instanee.

What plaintiirs proposed to grant was the exclusive r.ght f.)r -."i vears, up.>n
the conditions and t,.ndcr and by-law annexed to the a-r.K.ment of St .Sept.'mb.-r.
l.s'Jl, and made part and panel thereof (.Mb r.vital an.l r.'tli elans,- of the agre."-
ment) to opera!.' surface stre.'i railways wiihin tli.' .itv except certain specifi.'.!

parts thereof. The con.litions (,.allo.l als., "tlie sp.M'ifi.ation "^ ere those upon
which tenilers were called lor. an.l were ma.le iiy defeii.lant? ... and th.'ir
tender upon which was a.r..pt.'.l by plaintitrs. The t.'ii.l.T. ,„ mv opinion, is an
offer to do. p..rf.)rm. and fulfil what they may he " rcpiired ••

to do under the
terms of the 14th .ondition: which is p.-rhaps m.,rp n<<iirat.>lv d(Ncribe.l as one
of stipulations or proposals shewing the nature and extent of the .'ngagoments
; .vliich the tend.Tpr will be re.piired to enter ujm.ii th.' acc.'ot iii.e of the'"t..ndpr.
iin.ler the formal contract to !..• executed as reipiired by the |.-,tli .'ondition. And
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I)) IIk- r.'lll rlailM' <>| Iji.it in.iti'.lil liji' pai'lJUn lllllllllii} .llhl ,' ' CIV I iiu'llilllt.

|)jiiitii^<-, iUul a^i'i'c Willi rai'li iidii'i' lo carr^ iiii<i I'luii. oii- -. iHircniu, aiiil

liillil all 'Ik: |i|'>>\ I'loiii atiil >i i|iiilatii>)i> ilii'iviii < xataiiiuti. ainl in Ik' larnoil into

I'llf'c I, (,' 1 »i;il, JMl'lulllli "I. .IIhI lllllilkil l>\ lluill li^lM'cl l\ci\. Allil In llic I'lii

L'luUM- ilc'lciiilulitii iiisiiiaiit. |<i'iiiMi>i', .111)1 a;^ir(' Willi {ilamiiir> lliat tlii'\ uili liilhl

iill I III- riiiiiliiiiias, >ii|iiilaluiiiA, uiiij utiilerlakiiij;!! in llir a^ricciiKm t niiiaiiiiil, ii

Im!|iij.' iiihIi'I-Iii "I thai llir rulViiiu i' lo |ia''lii .l';ir iiialti.T» In lie jici I'uriiii'il In lln

|iiiri;lia!>*-r» >liall imi cliininlsli nr hiiiit llic <>lilioaliiiii> ol' the :i;;rr<'iut'iil. I i'i';:anl

llics(> iiaii>i'~ a> • iiiilaiMiii^' iili ali>iiliili' imi'iiaiil mi ch ri'iiiliilit>° jiait In ih> '\li,ii

may U- i'i'<|iiii'i'<i 1)1 ihi'in iiiiilir ' tlir lllli iiai'liliuii ami ihi' liili titiiilitioii a-

|>i'<>vi<liii^' iin iiini'i' than an ci|iiiiiiial or alici ii;'inc' roiiu'ilv in the innii nl' their

fiiilurt: to (111 *i>. ni'liiic ilcrciiihinis lan In- in di'Taiill, |iliiiiii rT> iiiiisi havi' in-

tiirrcd till- i\|irii,.i' 111 layiiu down ' |ii'itiiancni |ia\i'nirnt ii{ii>ii Ihr iraik allnw-

aiite for iIil- propost'd iiraiu-li linos or cxtciisiiins. and the ri'iiicil\ ol con fern n;: a

rruiii;liis(> ii|ion aiiolliur to, Miy or iiidn d i o[MTalc a iail«a\ llicrcoii. with-

out tht' |)o\\cr of rioiiij; so in coiiiiiil loll h di ri'iidanl" rail«av, would, in lli.

c irciiiiistaiitt's. ho of ii most fiitih and iiK .i,otiial chnrnrti>r. iis is well pointed out

l<v Anglin. .1.. in dealinfr wit'i tl • -uiijeet.

Claiisu Ui of .

•• tdtiduiii' n:r!lier prii\lde~ that in ease nf lie;:leel or

failure on the pari ol >iidants to
,
eironii any of the conditions of the av'reeiiieiii

to bo (Mitorcd into in accordance with clause 15, the purchasers sliiiil in eaeli siuli

eafio o( failiiri- pay to plaintiffs . . . !f!|(),(liio a> li(piidat:d dainaire- and imi

an a penalty.

1 think, tiierefore. that the (itii cpieslion is pn.perlv answered in the tonii-'

ill which it i.« ])iit. namely, that tlin privileire lo plaintilTs lo irraiit to another

person nr company, for failiin' of defendants to eslahlish and lay down new lilie-

Jind to open the ."same for tralVio or to extend tiie tracks and services upon aiiv

street or .streets, a6 provided hy the a^rrpomont, is not tlio only remeiiy phiintilT-

c.m ilaiin.

Nothinp more than tl\i.s s decided hy tlic answer.

The •.'ml and 4th ipiestions . . . may he considered together.

Paragraphs fi, 7, S. 11 (a), and I'J of the (itatement of claim set forth the

sidijects with which these ipii'stions are concermil. I'lainlitrs contend that they

all come within what may !i. i ailed the "six I and service" claiipes of the coikIi-

tions, and that they are matters which are lo he or wliic h ma\ lie determined iipmi.

decided, anil directed hy their otiicers and themsehes in the manner indicated in

the questions, namely, hy prescriliing liine-talik's and routes and the time at which

the use of open car- shall he discontiiuieil in the antiiiiin and resumeil in the

spring, and when tlie cars rshall ht provided with heating apparatus.

1 patis over the .ird ipicstiou for the present, .ns it is one of the siihjects id*

ti.c rros.s-appeal. though much of wlu ' is said in disposing of the other two will

anplv to it.

^ /
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One cauuot read the contract between t\ie> parties without seeing how

anxiously— 1 do not Icnow ijow elfectively—plaintiffs have attempted to provide
in many respects for the control of their streets, and for the ])rotection and con-
venience of the public. They were conferring upon defendants a valuable franchise,

but there was no intention to give them a free hand to manage the railway as tlitn

pleased and to run it to suit their own ideas of what might be best for the citizens.

I'laintiffs have, therefore, by clause 2(i and other clauses, reserved a large control
over the manner in whidi defendant.s are to manage and carry on their business
as regards the accommodation of tlie ])ublic, and in the word " service " in the 2()th

clause have used a popular or business term, of, as 1 think, verj- wide meaning.
Some of the meanings of the word, and those in which it is here employed, are

found in the Century Dictionary: ••
'J'hat which is supplied or furnished; the act

or means of supplying that which is in general demand, or of providing specific

accommodation—said of transportation, or of railway or mail service." " Service

stof)—a stop made by a railway train at a regular time and place."

Having regard to the transfer arrangements which are provided for by
clause oo, and which must be made with the approval of the ("ity Engineer and
" the indorsation of the Council," it api)ears to me that it is for the City Engineer,
with the approval of the council, under the other clauses referred to, to determine,

by schetluic or time table, whichever may be the appropriate term, the time.'! at

uiiiili the cars sliall be run over tlie whole railway system. There is no detinition of

the terms " main line," • briinch," •• route." Section 26 speaks of " the speed ;ind

service" necessary on each main line or branch. This is to be determineil by the
engineer and approved by the Council.

Section 27 deals with day cars. Those are to commence running on all route-^

not later than 5.;iO a.m., and to run until midnight. The |)ower of the engineer
is, with the approval of the City Council, to determine the intervals at which they
are to run during the day as thus defined.

Section 28 deals with night cars. Here it is for the engineer and council to

say on what routes and at what hours and intervals it is necessary that such cars

shall be run.

It was strongly urged by defendants that the City Engineer and Council
had no power to determine the particular route sen-ice to he furnished by them,
taking the word "route" to indicate the sending of tlip t^ame car over more than
one main line on a continuous journey, e.g., the Vonge Street and College street

route, the King and Bathurst Street route, the Belt Line route, etc., and that it

was for defendants from time to time to determine sucli routes, and then for the

Engineer and Council to determine tlie headway or interval of the ears which

should run over them. With this, however, T do not agree. That a route service.

in the sense I have mentioned, was contemplated hy the agreement, is implied hy

the roferenre. in various parts of the instruments which compose it, to " curves."
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without which such a servite would be impossible, and it ic merely the i-oiitiiiuiuiee

under the electric system of the praeticc whiih prevaileil under the old horse-railway

system on a smaller scale. The coustruition contended for would unduly restrict

the meaning of the word "service" in the 2Gth clause, which is not limited to

headway or interval service over the whole of any main line. It is compreliensive

enoufih to include a service of cars over parts of two or more main lines or a main

line and a branch, and clause 27 provides lor the detail of the service as regards

the intervale at Mhich it shall be supplied.

The answer to the 2nd question, therefore, is. that it is for the City Engineer,

with the approval of the City Couiuil, to determine, decide upon, and direct what

time-tables and routes shall be adoptcnl and observed by defendants.

As regards the 4th question, I think that if also is answered by the applica-

tion of the 26th clause. The use and discontinuance of the use of open cars and the

period of the year during which clostnl cars .shall be heated are all matters fairly

embraced by the general term "service" as used in that condition. In this re-

spect the question is properly answered in the terms of the judgment lielovv.

Then as to the cros!*-appeal. Tlie flay and niglit cars are different cla.sses

of cars, running as such at different hours and different intervals, and the fare on

the one. is double that on the other. Clause 27, which deals with the former, does

not say that day c.irs shall stop rnntiing at uiidniglit. but that they shall " run

until 12 o'clock midnight at such intervals as the City ICngineer . . . may

determine." And what clause ;?0 says is not that the fare sliall be double after

midnight, hut that the fares on night cars shall be double the ordinary maximum

high fare rates.

I think that clau.se 27 means no more than tlial the day cars shall not be

sent out at or after midnight. When sent out, as tliey can only lawfully be sent

out, before that hour, they must finish their route, otherwise the right or power to

require them to run at intervals until 12 o'clock midnight would be r,eless for

most practical purposes after 11. .30 p.m. The word "run" refers to the period

of starting, the lapse of the interval prescribed between the setting forth of one

car and that of the next following car on the route. It does not refer to the journey

of the cars over the route. There is something of the ludicrous in defendants' con-

tention that when 12 o'clock arrives the car may i)e stopp(><l. and that passengers

who have paid on entering the car, and may have entered it for a jouniey over the

whole route, may he rp(|uired to leave it wherever it may then happcTi to be. how-

ever distant from their destination. I do not understand that clause M."?. relating

to " transfer arrangements," is intended to make provision for transfer from a day

car to a night car. except in the same circumstances and for the same ]Mirpose

as it is made from one day car to another, i.e.. to enable a passenger arriving at a

connecting point on a day car to transfer to a night car, if there should he no

7m



day car there, without paying anything more for the journey. Probably by the
exercise of a little common sense and forbearance, the clause might readily be util-

ized in framing the day and night car schedules.

I am, therefore, of opinion that the judgment below should be varied in this

respect, and that the answer to the 3rd question should be, that cars which have
been started before midnight, under the direction of the City Engineer approved
by the Council, must finisli the route on whicli they have so started, although in

order to do eo it may be necessary for them to be run after midnight.

Whether there is any obligation upon the City Engineer to give notice to

defendants before detorinining the several details of service referred to in the

questions submitted by the special case, is a question upon which we are not called

on to expres': and do not exjjress, any opinion. No doubt, it is only reasonable that
this should be done, and that the action of the Engineer should be taken only after

mutual discussion and consideration, but the point is not before us.

Lastlj', as regards the 5th question submitted, assuming that the cross-appeal

is competent though the question lias not been answered, 1 am of opinion that it

was properly dealt with hy the lenrnod .ludgo, and for the reason given by him.
namely, that the point was not ripe for discussion. . . .

The judgment below will, therefore, be varied in the particulars above
indicated.

XXII.

•AVENUE llOAD AND STOPS" ACTION.

Judgment of Sikkkx, J.

[8ih December. 1005.]

The C'oiii'OKATioN of iiii-: Cnv of

'I'dliO.STO

V.

Action tried before me at the Toronto

Non-jury Sittings, on '^^rd November,

1905.
TnOi ToiiONTO KaILV AY COMl'ASV.

Flllektox. K.C, -Montgomoy & Joiixston. for the plaintiffs.

Laidlaw, K.C., and \V. Ni^iirxT. K.C, for the defendants.

The action is brought to compel the defendants to establish and lay down a

double line of Street Railway tracks on Avenue Koad from a connection with the

existing rails on Avrime Road nnrthcrlv to Clinton Street, and to extend a ctroct
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car service on sucli street; also to compel the defeudants to stop their cars on the

request of passengers at certain street crossings where at present tliey refuse to

stop; and for a declaration of the rights of the parties under the agreement between

them upon the two matters above mentioned.

In the agreement between tlie plaintiiTs and defendants set forth as a

schedule to the Ontario Statute 55 Vic. chap. t»9. sec. 14 of the award, conditions,

tender and by-law referred to in the agret'iueiit and forming part of it is as follows:

" The purchaser will be required to estalilish and lay down new lines and

to e.\tend the tracks and street car service on such streets as may be from time to

time recommended l)y the ( ity Kngineer and approved liy the I'ily Council within

such period as may be ti.xed by by-law to be passed by a vote of two-llurds of all

the members of said (.ouncil, and all such extensions and new lines shall be regu-

lated by the same terms and conditions as relate to the existing system, and the

right to operate the same shall terminate at the expiration of the term of this

contract."

PurtJuant to this section the Cily I'jijrineer recommended that tlie defend-

ants should bo required to lay down a double line of tracks on Avenue Road, from a

connection with the existing line thereon, northerly to Clinton Street, and to extend

their street car .service thereon; and on ll»th April, 1005, the City Council passed

their Hv-law No. 1520, and approved the Engineer's recommendation, and fixed

the first day of June, 1!I05, as the date within which the said tracks were to l)e

laid down: and the defendants were duly notified of the promises, but b.ave refused

to comply with tlie recommendation of the Engineer and the requirements of the

by-law. They based their refusal in their pieadiiifrs. ;ind upon the trial and argu-

mtnit of the case before me. upon the following grounds :

—

Isf. That section 14 above set out did not apply to the portion of Avenue

Road over which they were requireil to lay down the new piece of track, because in

1891 when the agreement in question was entered into that portion of Avenue Road

lay outside the City limits as they then existed, and was only brought within them

during the present year 11105; and the agreement must bo taken to refer only to

the City of Toronto as it existed at the date of the agreement in 1891. and not to

the City as enlarged by subse(|uent annexations or additions.

T think it is clear that the (piostion whether the agropmont of 1891 was to

be construed as applying only to the City of Toronto as it then existed, or as apply-

ing also to streets formed upon land afterwards added to the City, was raised and

passed upon by the Court of Appeal in a former action between the same parties,

the judgment of the Court of Appeal in which is reported at 5 0. W. R. 1^0. The

history of the property there in question dotailod by the Chief .lustice at pacres

131-132-133. shews that it was not within the ty limits at the date of the agree

ment, but was added to the City on 27th May. is93, before the track was laid down

upon it. and the express language of the Cliiof Justice, oonourrofl in by the other
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luL'iiibLTs of tliL' Court, dc'claree that the piece of track tlierp iii Jiuestion is subject

to tlie agrt'fuieut of 181*1, because that agreement covers not only tlie streets within

t'.' City I" its date, but also covers those which shall be brought within it at any
time during the currency of the agreement. This decision has teen lately atlirmed

by ilie I'rivy t'ouncil.

'J he same question formed one of the subjects of a special case stated be'

tween the .-iame i)arties, and w.is decided in the same way by Anglin, J., in a judg-

ment delivered on 10th November, iy04, and reported in U O. L. 1{. :I3;{, whicli has

since bee:i conllrmed upon this point by the Lourt of Aj)peal.

1 am bound, 1 think, to follow these decisions and to hold in favour of the

plaintilfs upon this objection.

;*ud. The defendants j)lead that they have no power to comply with the

request of the plaintiffs to lay down their tracks upon the n'jw portion of Avenue
Road, because the plaintiil's have passed no hv-Jaw c()iM]>lyiiig with the jtrovisions of

L-ection 1(! of 2 Kdw. \'II. chap. 5.'7, entitled "An Act respecting Klectric Rail-

ways which provides that " Xo Jiunicipal Council notwithstanding anything con-

tained in ' 'J'lie Electric Railway Act," or any other Act to the contrary, shall pass

a hy-law authorizing any Electric Railway Company to lay out or construct its

railway on, ujion or along any public highway, road, street or lane."' until notices

have l)een given similar to those required by section G32 of the Municipal Act.

It is admitted that the by-law passed by the plaintiffs requiring the defend-

ants to construct their line upon the new part of Avenue Road was passed without

giving any sucli notices, but it is contended by the plaintiffs that the section relied

on by the defendants does not ap,ily.

In my opinion that section has no application here. The legislation relating

to "street laihvays"" even when they use electric power, and tTiat relating to "elec-

tric raUways " is contained in different Acts of the R. S. 0., the former being

governed by chap, v'o.s. and the latter by chap. 209. The distinction between the

two classes of railway seems to be pointed out by sub-sec. 6 of sec. I of chap. 20!),

which declares that that Act shall not ai)ply to or include an electric railway wholly

constructed and operated within the limits of any City . . . nor to any exten-

sion of such railway beyond such limits for a distance not exceeding a mile and a

lialf ; and hy sub-sec. 7 of the same section, which declares that " the Street Railway

.\ct
" shall not apply to any Electric Railway Company to which " the Electric

Railway Act " applies.

Section 16 of chap. 27 of 2 Edward YIL, was intended, in my opir jn, to

apply to those electric railways onr which come within r' ..p. 209 of tlie R. S. 0.,

and the defendants do not come within the provisions of that Act.

.3rd. That the by-law requiring the defendants to make the Avenue Road

exiension was passed r.n 10th April, 1905, whereas the statute by which the

annexation was finally completed was not passed until 2.5th Jlay, 1!>05.

/.u
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The proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor annexing the territory which

included the new Avenue Koad was, however, issued on ord March, 1U05, to tuke

effect on 10th ila.ch, I'JOo. Mo objections to the validity ol' the proclamation were

suggested. '*
an_\ doubt existed ai- > the validity of an} part of it it must have

been wit' °egard to the portions ol i relating to assessment and taxation, and as

to those the Act declares that the Lieutenant-tioveruor had the power which he

has exercised. This objection therefore also fails.

•ith. That the Court should refuse to order specific performance of an agree-

ment to build and operate a street railway upon the authority of the principles laid

down in the City of Kingston v. Kingston & Cataraijui Street Railway Company,
25 A. R. 4G2.

This objection would have been an extremely formidable one, but for the

provisions of section 6 of chap. 102, (J.'i Vic. of tlie Ontario Legislature which pro-

vides that if the defendants neglect or fail to perform any of their oblifxations under

the Act and agreement set forth in the Statute, 55 \ic. chap. 1)9, and an ac. m
is brought to compel performaiu:e, the Court before wiioin the action >s tried shall

notwithstanding any rule of law or practice to tiie contrary, enquire into tlie all'';r(Ml

breach, and in ease a breach is found to have been committed shall make an .u-der

specifying what things shall be done by the defendautti as a substantial compliance

with the said Act and agreement, and that every such order sliall be enforceable

in the same manner and to the same extent as a mandamus granted l)y the Court.

This section was passed after the judgment of the Court oi leal in the

Kingston case above referred to, and was in my opinion plainly i ded to pre-

vent the defendants, if jtossible, from evading the obligations into winch they had

entered, as the Kingston Street Kailway Company had ijeon able to do. 1 am re-

quired by the section to make an order specifying what should be done by the de-

fendants in order to constitute a sul)staiitii.l coiupliance with their agreement.

Their agreement requires them under the circumstances, first to lay down the

double line of rails re(|iiired by the by-law in the man.ier and according to the

requirements of their agreement with the City, and to connect this double line of

rails with their existing lines on Avenue Road; and second, to extend the existing

service of cars to the ncv line, and to operatr* it as pfirt of their system. The fonn

of the irder may be settled fore me if ne .^ary so that it may comply with the

section on :-.pecifying what is to be done.

jih. That tlif City Engineer was acting in a judicial capacity in the various

matters which, under the agreement, can only ho done upon his recommendation,

and could therefore not act without notice to the parties, and witliout hearing full

discussion.

In my opinion the terms of the Act do not make the Engineer an arbi-

trator, or confer judicial powers upon him. He is the executive ofllcer of the

plaintifTs, having control and superintendence of the street? nf the City, nn<\ the
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works iu connection with tliem; he makes his recommendation to the City Council

with regard to t-trcet railway matters as in all other matters in his department, and

his recommendations may then be approved or rejected by that body.

6. The City Engineer for the tiuu being, and aot the City Engineer who

rield office when the agreement was made, is the person intended b\' the descrip-

tion "the City Engineer" in the Act and agreement.

7. The plaintiffs are entitled to enforce the provisions of section 14 of the

award, conditions, tender and bv-law no'vithntanding the option given them by

section 17 of the same instrument to grant to another person or tompany the right

of laying down lines on streets upon which the defendants, after being duly re-

quired, have failed to do so.

These I think exhaust the objections raised by the defendants as defences to

the plaintiffs" claim to have the defendants' lines extended to the new portion of

Avenue Ifoad, and J have overruled them all. The plaintiffs further ask that the

defendants may be ordered to stop their ears on the request of passengers desirinj;

to get on or off at certain s])ecified cross streets and places recommended by the

City Engineer, and approved by resolution of the City Council. The plaintiffs

claim this right under the 2b.h settion of the award, conditions, tender and by-law.

which 1;, as follows:
—

" The speed and service necessary on each main line, part of

same, or branch is to be determined l)y the City Engineer, and approved by the

City Council."

Tender section 3!) of the same instrument it is jirovided that " cars shall only

be stopped clear of cross streets, and midway between streets where distance ex-

ceeds (iOO feet."

The defendants object to comply with the reeolution of the City Council upon

the following grounds:

—

1st. That the regulation of the places at which the cars are to be stopped is

not a matter coming within the 26th section, but is left to be determined by the

defendants themselves, subject only to the restrictions of the 39th section. In

other words that so long a.s they stop only at cross streets, and nidway between

streets only when the distance exceeds 600 feet, they may stop a+ siirh point> only

as they deem advisable.

Tu my opinion the regulation of the places at which cars are to stop to take

on and let off passengers is part of the "service" of the cars of the defendants

within the meaning of the 36th clause, and they may therefore be required subject

to the limitations of section 39 to stop wherever the City Engineer and the City

Council may agree in requiring them to do so.

2nd. That the City Engineer has not "determined." but only "recom-

mended " that the defendants should be required to stop their cars at the points

/ H
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ia (liBpute. T!<p words used by the Engineer in his report to tiie L'ountii are " 1

beg to retoiuniend," and liis report was adopted by a resolution of the Council on

'he 2blh April, 1905. 1 think it is only proper to assume that before the City

Engiut;ei- " recommended ' to the Council tliut the defendants should be required

to st'ip their cars at the points named in his report, he i>ad " d crmined " the

point so far as he could. I therefore overrule this objection.

:ird. That the Council have not adojjtcd the Kngineer's report by by-law,

but oidy by resolution, and that they could only act in this matter by by-'aw.

The v'Gth section, above (luotcd, only v(juires that the (Ictermination of ttie

Engineer shal' be approved by Ihe Council 1 am of opinion that this appr()val

may be sipnitied by resolution, and that a by-law wiu-* uiinci itssary.

Township of Pembroke v. Canada Central Railway, 3 0. R. 503.

Port Arthur v. Fort William. 25 A. R. 522, r.lt.

I think the plaintiffs arc therefore upon tliis second liranch of their hiim

entitled to an order that the defendants should comply with the Enjrineer's

report, ae to where thev should stop, and restraining them from runninL' car?

except in accordance with such order.

.\nd the defendants should pay the costs of the action.
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nsiHl on ccrtiiin stn-cts within tlirci' years S-t

ELKVATKI) UAIIAVAYS.
rights of company as to —

'

KxiaxEEn.
may approve of electric |io\vor -••

tleterniine iniMilier of piissencers on cnrs -•'

r<iiit(^ hoe ' intervals of nlijlit <Mirs -*

(lifiK't electric \h>\\ -e"l on lerttiiii streets within three years 2.'!

reiniival ol s . si.i'ct

give iM-rniissicm In opi ,i up streets

sprinkle salt on tnicU allowances

|)erniit continuation of horsei»>wer

use of cars for other purposes

not to give permission to sprinkle salt where horse-power used

to approve grades of connecting linos heyond Tity limits

lociitiiin of railway

of transfer arrangements 24

delcrniine intervals of day cars 24

kind of rails, points and snhstructures ~'i

liiivemcnt of main lines and extensions Hiereof 21

spei^l and service 24

re<i>ninienil new Inies

supervise construction 21

on

2n

21
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PAUK.
BX»X,'lTIO.N.

uuwitlHtiMl for nl««>ty <Im.v>i ai

KXrK.NMIONH.
(.uvtniiiiit l>y coiiiiNiiiy tu iHiy ri>r ||i<hh> iiiiiilf liy City Itt

regulutnl hy tcniiM iiiul coiMUtluiin of iiKrtt'iiiciit J*.'

right to <)|MTutt> to tfriiiliiat*- witu iiKni-iiiMit 'Si

FAHK".
iluiouiit of i' .

piiyiiK'iit of, to t'lititic tmmmtcrr lu u otiiiliiwiUH rl<li> .... 21

wlieii |Miyulilt> ii

FK.NUKHH.
-let IIM to uw of )il

Avfiiiii' ItoiKi iK'tloii. JutlKiiK'iit of WiiH'lit-Mti-r. .1.. .V|>ril l.'ttli, IIMCi .s:)

IMvIkIoiiiiI Court. .\'ov»>iiilM>r -Itli, lINCi Ml

City entitled to rt-cover |lo ji«>r «liiy H4
" lu front " lnt«'riirHr<l sr>

.liidtcnifnt of Wini'limtfr. .1.. April iritli. IIMk'>. in iictlon iin to. utflrniml hy Dlvi-

Nloniil Court 80
|)«*niilty for not UHln« in

1 Kthviinl VII., <'lia|>. l'.">. iipiilUil Ki
2 Kdwnnl VII.. clnip. 2<1. iippll<><l S4
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to Ik' ciirrltHl fnt' '_'4

I'H.VXCIIIMK.
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rl«lit of ( Mty on termination of 02

wiiat lnclml«l In 19

<;akb.v<5K.

«"lty autliorizeil to enter Into nKreenieut an to removal of 4'.}

^^,.\TKH.

to l>e provltletl on platfornm '£i

GRADKS.
alteration of. on iiermission of Kni!lni><'r 21

on streets havim; railway lines may 1m altered 22
trai-ks to conform to 21

OAr(;K 21

IIKATIN .

of cars 2.'

IIOItSK I'OWF.K.

may lie coiitinniHl under iH'rmit of Kn^lneer 2.1

lIOltSKS.

not forthcoming, price to 1m> paid lor 17

ICK OK .SNOW. »»>e— .Suow or l<-e.

ISLAND.
car service on. a>rreeiiietit authorized 50. 51

oiieration of ciirs on. exce[«ed 14. ]!>

rights of Company to o|K'rate cars on 25

JftMJE OK COrXTY COIUT.
to lie s«ile arbitrator as to increase or aliatement of purchase nione.v m

determine disimtes as to meanini: of conditions 2t!

Bottle differences rr jirojierty 1»!
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•• AvMiiH- UoihI uml Mtoi*." Htrwt. J.. UitfiiiUT Nili. 11«>.'. w

npttniviil ot (.'uuiull l>y rf««»lutli>ii li»'l«l t«»iin«lfiil IIKI

•• KiiRliuHT iiieniw Kiigliiwr for timo U-lim 101

KiiKliif«T not nil iirbltrntor '"1

fi.lli.wH Aiitfllii, .1.. iiikI •'(iiirl of Aplwiil 111 HinMliil

.W "'»

fiilliwH r.iurt of A|>iM'iil nml I'rlvy <'<>iiii«ll In " Mlle-

iiltf." in-tloii tiH to fXti'iixloiiM mi. !<»•

liiJiiiH'tl.'i n» to >«to|.H uruiittil '"3

rwviiiiiicmliitloii of KuKliiiHT i-iinlviiU'iit to 'ilftiTnilii-

atlon" '«•-• '"«

"Btoiw liuliHliil ill
•• wrvlcc III (iiiuw ;.tl !•>-

ICI Vlitoilii. tlinp. -•". WH'. Hi. lit'lil not to iipply UK'

»« Vlitorlii, <liiip. UrJ. «•<•. .1. iiK to HitoolHr iMTforiii-

.UH'." lipillnl ""

Fi'iidorK. AvMiue Rond. Wlnilu'»ttT. J.. April l.'tli. IIKIT. ^T

CI • fiitltliHj to rftiivfr *1'> ix-r iln.v xi

••
I front ' liitcriTvtfd

'^'

1 Kilwnnl VII. .Imp. i"". npplli-d R^

2 Kdwiinl VII.. (Imp. •-*•>. npplliHl W
IHvlHlimnl fonrt. XovfinlK-r 4tli. I'.Hi.">. iitllrmu jMdifiiH'iit

of Wln.ticst.'r, .1. I p. Kl I
'*C

" Mll»««Be."
..,

" our' ' « " iiipniilni: mid nil'lU'iitlon of >-

Intorest on pnycnicnts '*

judpiHMil of ITIv.v ("onncll. .NoviMiiU-r Mtli. liKVi. on nppciil from

Ilfforoo follows views of DIvIhIoiihI Court nnd Court of .Vpiwal.

tind iillows Intfri'st |_"'

(imiln qucKtlon) JndKiiifnt of r'rlvy Council. AupiMt •Jiid. I'.HH 71

proiH'rty In iiiivcim-nt. to rcinnln In City
"2

" turnout!* " lnt<'rpr('ti>d '

'

" OninllMiM " Action.

JudKliM'Ut of AiiKlln. .1.. (MtolNT lOtli. MMH 76

City held to liiivc roiiwdy In addition to siMMltii- iHTforinanio.

.

SO

Conipiiny '"'Id not lioui-d to run day inrs alter iiiidiilKlit to com-

jilolc route '^

Court diMliiifs to answer •'siMNllir ixTforinunee " nuestlon SO

queNtloii 1 held to apply to Cit.\ as extended
"

question :;. Knuliieer held eiitltleil to llx tline-taldi^ -ind routes.

.

79

" The SiKK-lal ( ase " ~^

times for o|K'ii ears and heatini.' ears to he tlxed by Kncineer

under " service " ^
.Tudftment of Anclln. J.. Oeceiiilier :!ril. Id^M 81

Court declines to answer " Sih-cIIIc rerformani'O " qu<>stion 82

provisions of fi', Victoria, chap. 102. se<'s. 1 and r.. referreil to SI

Judgment of Court of AplK-al. NoveinlH-r ll'.tli. I'.HCi 01

" Asri'enient " held to apply to extended limits of C.ty 93

•• Uraucli lines " and " new lines " syiioiiyiiious .
!>4

City hold to have reiiie<ly in addition to specific .•rforinance. . 05

Court declines to answer " S|)eelfic rerformance " question 08

day cars to complete routes after nildiiiuhl H"

EnKlntH>r held entitled to determine hours and intervals 00
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Kiigineer held entitled to determine rout»»s under "service" In

cliuixe 2(> 96
lOnBinoer lield entitle*! to determine sjieed and service 96
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.

90
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Company held t<i have failed as to certain routes 89
Company held to have failed as to night cars 89
Company held to have failc<l on some routJ's on holidays and

busy days 90
Company held to have had equipment to comply more nearly 90
Kngim-er held to have iiower to make time-tahles rs
Service by ciiniii;iny held sulfiiicnt for accomiiKMlation of pas-

sengers 90
Time-tables held to be workable 88

Percentages 011 tickets and advertising receipts.

Judgment of divisional Court. March 4tli. ^S',a fig

Sliced of Su'ulay cars

Judgment of Hobertson. J.. (Ictolier 24tli. 1899 68
Wooden jwies.

Judgment of .Afcrcditli. .T.. ()<-tober Cth. 1S92 62
Judgment of Ferguson. J.. November LT.tli. lS!t2 65

LAKE SHORE UOAP.
excepted from operation of exclusive agreement 14, 59

LAND.
powers of Company to aciinirc c

what may he takiMi over by ( 'ity at end of contract 20

LANDS.
meaning of " lands "

jj
park, not to he paid for by City g

LIEN.
for iiercentages -.m

to attach to substituted property I7

LIGIITINC;.

of cars Of!
• • 4toO

LINES.
new. not to be .ip.-iicd for traffic until Engineer satisfied as to construction 22
right to operate, to end with agre<'iiient 22
sub.|ect to terms of agrc'ement 22

/ y
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IH>rnianent pavement of track allowance on
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>J>

(main question I Judgment of Privy Council. August t-'nd, 1!K)1

>J^

payment of, by Company

METKOI'OLITAN SVHKICT UAILWAV. ^^
^^

rights of. on Yonge Street

M<)UT<JAGKS. 20
existing, a charge on proimrty

MUNICU'AMTlES. -

outside, powers of. to make agreement-s

NIOHT CARS. 04
Kngineer to determine routes, iKjints and intervals <.f

NOTICE. 4
of intention to take over railway at enu of term

NIMBEUS. 23
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"O.MXimS.' 70
Judgment of Anglin. J., in action. «»cl..l.cr Idth. V.m

[•...•eiulicr I'.rd, 1'.HI4 ^^^
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OITSIIH; .MIMCIPALITIES. „

application of ugreenicnt to. on aiuicxiition of
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power of Company to make agvccnicnts with
^

operate in
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extent of

f^
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not to be paid for by City at end of rrMn<'hlse ^
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^
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_ _^
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PKXAl.l'Y.
^2

for default in ser\ ice
_

on failure of company to exi'<-utf .Kntvart -

one hundred dollai .. per day

I'E.NAI.riKS.

Report of Snider. .1.. in action as lo. AUiiiist 1st. t'.1t> '
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[ 17

iTItCIIASEUS.
C. C. \V(M)dwortli associated with j.)

-

to assunu' mortgages and delicntures
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•

j
QT'EEX S TRKET WEST.

lH)rtion of. exoept(Kl from exclusive agreement 14 ]q
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kind of
21

puri'haser to maintain 2i

RAILWAY ACT.
certain swtions of. incor|iorated i-
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levitMl on ("onif/liny, (liHtioxnl of

RECKII'TS.

c-ov»'imiit to iMi.v jierMMitngo of 1.".
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construction imd repair of, by Couipnn.v
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tickets
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cliapter 90 2

(18l)3> M Victoria, chapter KM *>
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meaning of 11
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sale nf 17

school clillilfen's 24
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TICKKTS AND KAKKS.
on uight van 24

TIES.
purchaser to ninlntnin 21

TITLE.
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construct sewers 22
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notice of intention of, to take over to be given 4
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I)o%ver8 of, after expiration of term 5
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covenant to carry out agreement 14

Iiay i)urchase money 15
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incor|K)ra 3
liable for damages from construction or operation 24

limit of lH)nding jwwers of 10
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management of 6

motive |)Ower of 3

niovidile property of, viiiue of 1,T

not to ac(iuire or operate connecting lines beyond City 'imit- without Engineer's

apiiri \»\ as to iH)sition, etc 22

not to deposit snow or i<>e on highway 11

extend lines be.voml City limits 22

sprinkle salt on track allowances 23

on baiikruptoy, cerlain pi'oK'Vty to vest in City 2.3

operation of, on Sunday 7

payment of purchase money by issue of sliiires 3
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TOHOXTO UAILWAY VOMl'AS\—CuHli„ueil.

|)orio<l of (lurutioii of ngret'Uieiit 3

IKJwers of 5

to acquire land 5

lands for piirkH t'

construct in outHide iiiuni*-iiHilttit>8
~

enter into agreementH witli otlier compuutes T

niiilce billfi nnd notcH 11

oiKjrate street rallwiiys outside of City 7

lirovisioniil dire<'tors f 5

to eMtnbiisb new lines 22

furnish iinnual statement 2tt

lieep trtu'l< iilluwances free from snow 23

indemnify < iiy against all such damages 24

obtain Engineer's certificate as to construction of new lines 22

pay nillcagc 15

percentages It

provide waiting room for passengers 2ti

rates and school taxes of f>

suliject to existing rigiits to often up streets 22

TRACK ALLOWANCE.
Company not to sprinkle with salt without iiermissioii 23

on alteration of tracks 21

permanent pavement of 20

to be kept free from snow and ice 23

width of 20

TRACKS.
annual statement of. to be furnished 2fi
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construction and repair of. i>y Comi)any 20

purchaser to remove on |>ermanent pavement of streets 21

TR.VCKS A.ND SlBSTRrCTlKKS.
change of. by purchaser 21

TRANSFERS.
arrangemi'iits as to. to l)e approved of by Engineer 24

TRE.VSlitEK.
to api)rovc of system of accounts and liookkeeping 17

see tliat payment of debentures is provided for 20

TfRNOl'TS.
rnirdiMser to maintain 21

rxDEiujuorNi) railways.
riglii iif Company as to 2.'>

Sc«'— Elevateii Railways.

'TNDPmTAKIXG."
meaning of 11

VEHICLES.
not to ol)struct cars 25

WORKMEN.
Ii )urs of work of -'<

payment of 25

waiting-room to be provided by Company for 26

L
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AIM'KNDIX.

TIh' Statute W \ic. cliiip. :»!» i^ sii|i|ili'iiii'nti(l \>\ Oiitmio Sliilulc, H Kdwiinl
\ II. chap, llv', s«-. I. ilrclariii),' the triu- iiiltnt ami iiu'imi'^' nf thf i>ii),'iinil Act.

II.

Tlie ujfri'fiiifiit lis til rciiKtMil nf stmu, |iriiitc(l at pii>,'i' I.") of pamphlet, has hwii
interpreted \>y tlie Ontario JfaiUvav Hoanl. on the .ppliculion of the Citv, hv a
judgment (hitett April •^^.ir^\, i!M)T. .|ismi^>in;: the appli(aIion for an or.ler'lo re-

Htruia the Company from ilepositing snou and iee on the streets without the jKtr-

niission of the City.

On the -.'-.'nd of January, I!mi,s, the Court of Appeal dismissed the City's
appeal ngainst this judgment.

Council vai

IV.

The Company, on Decemher .">th. I!MI.-.. jH-titinned the Court to set aside
the judgment of Winehester, .1.. printed at page 8.'?, wiii.li application has l>c.-ii

argued and resen'ei.

V.

ami

An appeal hy the Company av'ainsl Die titidings of .liidgc .Snider in the
"Penalties"' action, printed at page ST. has lieen arjrued hef Teetzel. ,1.

judgment reserved.

vr.

The judgment of Street. .1.. at j.age lt,S. in (he " .\vemie T?ond Extension and
Stops" ease, has heen varied on appeals lo the Court of Appeal and the I'riw Coun-
cil, as set forth in Nns. 'J and .'! ii.i-eafiei'.
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V

S\NUI>HINIir LlTKIATIO.N HKTWKKV 'roUllNTll WhIWAY (
'<>. ANOClTV OK ToHONTO,

HINCK IsslK or rAMPIII.KT. I>K<'KMI)KK MTU, llMt,'..

OmnibuM ('(Mc.

1. On May lut, 11KM5, tlu- Su|)rciiif Court i>i' t iiiiiiila ilclivcicd jiuljriiifiit

in the "Oninilniii ('Hit«" Miiviiij' the jiiiltiiin iit »( tlu- Cimrl <>f AjifMal.

('«) B.v limiting' the iiiipliculMiii of tlu> iijrrifmcnl of S.'|itfinlHT 1st. IH!M.

to the territory thi-n within thf limits of the City.

ill) Hy rtvcrsiii- thi- jllll);lll(•rll^ of tiic Court of .\|>|m-iiI iiuil of Mr. .lustiw

Anjriin, and (hMlarinjr tiiat the Conipnny hml the ri^'ht to ih'tiriuiiu- wiicn ofn-n

cars slwuihl hf (Isioiitiinu-d in tlif nutunin iiiid rotiincd in tlic spring, and wlien

carH shouhl Im> ht-nti-d.

Ari'iiiie Huitil Kxti'usion mid ."•. /yw.

2. On .lunc V!»tii, litnCi. the Court of .\p|M'nl delivered jud):inent disniis.«in>5

the Conipiiny's ajipeHl a^'ainst tlie jud^rinent of Street. .1.. on Novendier v';{rd. liMtri.

in the "'.Xvenue Uoad and Stops" ,nse.

3. The City aj)peHUM| ajrainst the jml^rnuiit of tiie Supreiiu. Court in int

•ise. and the Citrnpany appeah'd aj^ainst llie judjrnu'iil of the Conrt ot

«. "Avenue Koad and Stops" ease, and the appeals vvoie eonsolichited.

iind th. 1!H)7. the .hidieial Coniiniftee of the I'rivy Couneil jrave jud;;-

ment on solidated appeal, and declared:

(") That the Company had thr li^'lit ti' determine what new lines should he

established

;

(/)) That the Ajrreemeiil of S.p|einhi>r Ut. IS'II. applied oidy to the Citv.

us constituted at tli.-it date:

i-f:

(r) That the Company had the ri;rlit to fix stoppin;.' |)la -es;

(d) That should the Company f-iii to ostalilish new lines where the Citv
desired them. t!ie only remedy the Citv had was to jjrant tliat privilege to another
Company.

Cfir Banis Casr.

4. On June 'ilst. liint;. >reredith, C..I.. deli\(red judgUK'nt in the "Car
Barns" ca^e. disniis-sing Company's; action to restrain (he City eximipriatinji for

park purposes lands at the corner of Rathurst Street an<] Wrniont Avornie.

5. On ()ctol)er l!Hli. 1!Mu;. a Divisional Court ( Hoyd. ('., Magee. .1.. and
MahtH'. .r.). ilismissed Company's appeal fr< juilirniciit of trial .lud<:c in "Car
Barns " case.
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•. On .S'ptfiiilH'r hitli. UMiT. <'i>iii|iiiMy iliiMf>titinui'<l nppt-Hl by ciniiiiiiny t"

Comtnf ApjuHl in "i'lir Hnrn- " chh-

h'li I ln)lii.ii.i,

7. <t,i IIciciiiImt •.'iHli. ;!mm;. iin inrinii «it.- n.imncitciil ii;.'iiiii>'t ilu- Kiiilwny

ConipUhy fur (liiiiiii):(.'» to Ilu- wiitcr pipes of (lit- City l.y .Ic. ir.ilv>is. A );r«'ii' 'leal

of expert evidenee liii" U-en eollected. iitlil the eiw is reiitly fur liliil. ami iiiiiv he

hroii^ht on liy either party on one month's noli.e.

I'riitillirs.

8. 'I'hiileeii writs have h.fn isMieil ehiiniin^' ihiily penalties of sUltMi per dav.
anioiinlinf^ n all to >(sr.»..".ou from he. enilier •illi. I!mi.".. to April liih. i!m7.

I'liniiinils on Trail,- .\lloiniiiii:s.

9. (H\ May I(iiii_ litiiii, the Kailway Coinimny hron^'lit an action a>;ainst the
City for rt ileelaralory jiiil<:rnent detiniii;: the liahdity of the Tornpanv nnil Citv
as to the eonstrih tion ami maintenance of the pavements on the track allowances.
and clniniinj: damap-s to their rolling s|(r<k. The action has not heen i.re-sed lo

trial.

Ai-n.K MioNs n> (»Nr\iiii) l.'xii.ww wn MiMcii-xr Komik.

Liiriitiirii s, ill-.

1. On I)ecend)er 1st. liMii;. an a|ipliiation was (lied hefoie the Kailway
Board hy the Toionto Ifa Iw.iy Kni|iloyc,s' Vwuu and the ('itv» for an order i.-

qiiirin^' the 'roroiito |{ailw.,y i'linpany lo maintain snilalile urinals, lavatnrie".

drinkinj; f nntains and other i cmveniences for lla^ use of employ. e- of the Companv.
*nd the pnhlie. and for a ilirectiori as to tin' piop.irtic.n of i.isl lo hr JMirne hv i h>

('oni)iany ami the City.

On January istli. Il»(i7, the Hoard of Control ilire. ted that the- City Solicitor

il'k the Railway Hoard that such lavatoiie-. etc., he ordered as are necessarv for use
of railway employees only, and that City he ieft in a jiosil.on to enrt indeiiendenl
jilaces for the use of the jjiihlie.

The Company, after conferences with the Kj-^'ncer and Me<lical Ileallh
Otficer, has ercct-d ,se\eral, and ohtaiiied an adjournin'iit sine die to he taken
ip as may he riMpiiied after readjustmelil of Coni|iiiny's route-. .\o formal ord.'r

has heen vet made.

lintliitrsl. Ai-lliiir uml WiiirliiKhi- l^oiihs.

2. On .laiHiary Vlird, I!mi7, '|'he Ontari.. l;ail« ami Muiii.ipal Hoard.
riU its DHii lu.iliiin. niadi' :in order . iij.iinin;;- Iin- Cilv inl.i i.'iuiL; w ilii lii.. t'om|ian\
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in changing its routes iis to Bathui-Kt Slnvt. Aitlnir .Strwt. and Winchester Street,
and directing tiu- Conipnnv to restore the service on the streets in (piestion as it was
when intcrnipfed Uy the City. An ai)i)lication was then j.ending l.v the Citv
to compel the Company to operate the routes wliicii the Conipanv had discontinued
On .lanuary ;i:ith. V.mt. hy direction of the Hoard <.f Control, an a|.pli.ation was
filed asking the Ifailway Board to vary its order of January -i-M. Owing to
the decision of the J'rivy Council i.huing Ih,. regulation of roiites in the hands of
the Company, this application has not hecn pressed to a hearing.

Sii'iic lit III II id I,

3. On April -^'ird. l!>ii;. on the application nf the City for an order restrain-
ing the Company from depositing ice and snow upon the streets without the per-
mission .if the City, judgment was given dismissing the ai)plicati.pn, and on an
appeal hy the City to tiie ( ourt of Appeal, that Court un danuaiv -.'-.'nd liXiH
gave judgment dismissing the appeal.

Assi'sunii'iil Ajipidl, l!)()7.

4. On April -.''Ith. 1!((IS, The Ontario Wailway and Municipal Board made
an order on the appial hy the Company from the assessment upon ihcir >ioraKe
plants confirmed hy the Court of h'cvisioii. conlirming a scttlcm.'iit arrived at he-
tween the parties.

Findrrf.

5. On May (ith. ir»08. on the application of the Cilv. an order '.vas made
by the Ontario Railway Board that the Company e.|uip their whole svstein with an
a|iproved lender within six months.

Oirrrmirdiiiij.

6. On May ITtli. lidi:, '{'he l.'ailway Boiird, on iju, City's application, made
an order that the Compniiy was fnrihwith to hiiild l()(i new cars, and put the
same into commission so soon as tra.k< could he hiid lo ,ir,„inmodiite them, ami
from ten to (ifticn miles of single tiaek on strerl< i,, 1„. .|-.'reed upon l.etwce'n the
Company and City.

Fninf \'i stiliiil,\>i,

7. On May 17th. Il)(tr. the Railway Hoard made an order, on the City's
application, that the front platforms ,.f ,il| .ars used l,y H,,. Toronto Railway
Company shall he en. losed on or hefore NdvemI.er 1st. 1!m»7. to luotcct the motor-
men hy a door fasliiicd with a spring lock on the inside.

lih-hiiiiivil SIrii I Ciirrrs.

8. On May -.'.'{id. I'KiT, 'I'he Onl,irio Ifailway and Municipal Hoard made an
order upon the ai>plicatioii >>( the Company, nslraiiiing the City froiu interfering



^7.*i the Cott.pany in Inyiiifr ddwii nirvcs nt the mnii'i ol' Voii;,'c iirnl Kicliiiiotid

Stm'ts. Oi. S('i)tcirtl)cr v:inl. IIMiT. th,. ('(nirt t I" .\i>|iiiil l'mm' If.ivc to n|)i)cnl

against this order. Ou OitolK'i- IMJi. liliiT. 'Milhcr pnicccdinjrs in tin. appeal weio
discontinued.

Ojiiti Ctiry mill IIkiHiiij Cars.

9. On November ."itli. l!t(iT, iiinh-r iii>lnielions Iroin ijir |!ii;iid of Control.

an nppliciiti'n was filed hy the City for an order from tlir Ontario h'ailwnv Hoanl
a.s to the use of o|)en ears, and lieaiin},' of closed cars, and on Novenilier liitli. l!Mi7,

further proceedings were di>uontinncil on itistriicl ions from tlie H<ard of Control

Rem- Veslibiilcs.

10. On Jnnc '.Jnd. 1!)(I8, .Mr. (Jiliiions. the Business .\gent of the Toronto
Railway F,nipk)yees' Union, tiled an ajiplicatii n to tlie l{ail\\ay I'.oard for an order
directing the rear vestilmles <f closed cars to lie ciidnscil. The City Solicitor was
directed hy the Hoard of Control to assist on thi- n])i>li( ation. Nd appointment
lias heen taken for the hearing. |iending the action of ili(> C( m]iany as to the adop-
tion of the pay-asyou-enter system.

Eiditui on Front Siaf.v.

11. On June '.'."ith, 1!tH8. the ihiilway Moiird, on its own motion, considered

question of preventing passengers riding on front seats of ojien ear~. .\ larire n\ini-

ber of delegates from varimis [daces gave their \iews and the Hoard reserved judg-
ment.

Ifrif/lit of Sirpa.

12. On the instructions of the Hoard of Pontrol. the City has taken charge
of an application to the I.'ailway Heard hy Dr. Helen ^fae^Iureiiy f.u- a regidation
fixing the height of steps of street and electric cars operated in companies under
the .jurisdicti<in of the Ifailway Hoard. Tlie H.iard has dismi-sed the application
except as to West Toronto, London and Toronto. The application has heen partiallv
heard.

Anites.vmtvi Apjirnl, 1U0S.

13. On December '?1st, IfXiS, The Onta-io Hallway and Municipal Hoard
made an order on tlie ap|)eal hy tlie Company fiom the asse-sment upon their

storage plants, confirmed hy the Court of Ftevi-ion. eenlirining a settlement arrived

at between the parties.




